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See CITY TAX;, page 8A

out of B40 total registered ....oter-s
rp,arked a ballo't In the FIrst Ward
(29.5 percent); 164 out 01 63-4
registered vQfers In the Second Ward
(25.S percent); ;174 out of 854
registered voters In the ThIrd 1,"/ard
(32.1 percent); and 356 out of 794
reglste'red voters In the Fourth Ward
(44.S percent).

City Mayor Wayne Marsh and City
Administrator Phll 'Kloster both were
present at the Wayne County Clerk's
oftlce at the county courthouse Tues
day night when the announcements
were made concernIng the r~sults of
the first three wards.

Both Kloster and Marsh said they
were disappointed at tlwl low turnout
of voters In this special election.

One percent of the proposed sales
tax was to be used only for property
tax relief-purposes. The ro&malnlOg.lh
percent' .was designated toward
building funds, ,of up to a maxim'um
of $500,000 for econom Ie develop-
ment. ,

Failure to pass the city sales tax
proposal, Kloster s.ald, will now

See GRADUATION, page SA

.... lces of 5,600 graduate and
undergraooa1e ~tudents.

PrIor to 1987, he $(!rved as Dean of
Students at the University o-f Dubu
que In Dubuque, lowai was Vice
President for Uniller!'>lty Community
Life at Phillip!>, Unl ....ersity In EnId.
Oklahoma; and Vice PresIdent for
Student Services at F I1chburg State
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FIRST WARD sho-..yed 98 voting
yes'and 100 voting no; Second Ward,
32 yes and 32 no; Third Ward, 117 yes
(ind lOb no; and Fourth Ward, 133 yes
and 223 no.".

It appear~ that the best voting tur..
nout was In the city's fourth ward.
Unofficial statisflcs show 248 people

percent city sales tax and 180 voters
filing a no vote on the proposal. And
In the Fourth Ward, tabulations from
the voting at the city audItorium
show 133 yes votes and 223 no vol'es on
the city sales tax Issue.

The second questlon dealt with:
Shall the govern1ng body of the city of
Wayne be obligated to an ordinance
regarding the sales and use taxof the
city ot Wayne, with said ordinance
prOViding property tax rellef, proper
ty tax relief assuraQ,ce committee
and an amendment which states that
the property tax relief rectlf?n not be
amended or repealed t:xce'Pt by a
vote of the electors of the city of
Wayne. _or _by sub.sequent enacted
state statutes, or untll the city sales
tax ordinance. of the city Is te-r
minated?

Invacatlon and the bene'dlctlon will
be provlde-d by Pastor Ted Younger
manof Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church In
Wayne,

The commenCf:me-nt address \'111 be
presented by Dr. William R.
Donohue, who- 15 "ice pres-ldent for
Student Life at the UniversIty of
South Dakota,

Donohue is reSponsible for student
de....elopment and nonacademIC ser-

this Thursday:
There were two questions on the

ballot. The fIrst asked: ,'Shall the'
governing body of the city of Wayne
impose a sales and use tax at the rate
of llh percent upon the same transac
tIons Within the city of Wayne upon
which the State of Nt!brasl~a Is
authorized to Impose a tax?

Tallying all figures In the four
wards of Wayne,' there were 379 yes
votes to the first question and 663 no
votes.

Ward Two, which Is In the nor
theast area of Wayne and the pollln~

place was the National Guard Ar
m,ory, was the only ward which had
more yes than no votes. Eighty-seven
people approved Imposing' a city
sales tax _while 77 people voted
against the proposal.

IN THE First Ward, where voting.
took place at the Villa Wayne~ there
were 248 iotal voles cast: Sixty-five
people voted yes and 183 people voted
no.

The Third Ward unofficial results,
from the'Methodlst Fellowship Hall.
showed 94 voters favoring the 1V2

Around the bend
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE graduates march to the Willow Bowl during commencement
ceremonies Saturday ·afternoon. See story on page 91'..

mc-ncement program.
In case of Inclement weather, the

graduation ceremonies will take
place at Rice Auditorium on the
Wayne State campus.

During the ceremony, musical
numbers will be performed by the
Wayne High School Varsity Band and
the \'Jayne High School Varsity
ChoIr. Jay Bruna will perform a solo
number.

See. TRUSTEE,: page 9A

The voting turnout'was light. as on
ly about 1,042 votes were tallied out of
the 3,122 registered voters within the
city's four election ward~. That
figures ta. around 33.7 petcent of the
eligible voters In the four w\!lrds.

Theseflgures are ;'unofticlai" until
the election re-s-ults are' canvass.ed

Wayne-Carroll
The Willow Bowl at Wayne State

College wHi be the site of fhe Wayne·
Carroll High School' senior com-

.day, May 17. Wayne-Carr~lI, Winside
and Laurel-Conco'rd High School
commencements are sd~uled for 2
p.m., while Wakefield· High School
has set graduation exercises to begin
at 2:30 p.m. I

/
Yes No

Ward 1 65 18~

Ward 2 87 7.i
Ward:3 94 180
Ward 4 133 22'1
Total 379 663
*Turnout - 33.7 percent of eligible voters

..

City sales tax vote
(To impose a 11

/2 % sales tax)

Five area high school graduations
will take place this weekend.

The graduation ceremony for Allen
High School- seniors Is 'scheduled for
Salurday, May 16 In the high school
gymnasium, beglnnlng'at 7 p.m.

Four are'ir high school graduation
ceremonies will take place'on Sun-

By ChuckH.ckenmlller
t/i..Mlg~nr;JEdltOl'

ORR SAID THE decl.slon In selec
tJng ,the representative to t~ board
of,tnJstee15 was dlffl~ult.

"It's always difficult to .'make a
decl~ion ,when -you have rnar)Y
choices of qualified candldates~

There were seme from 'the city of
Wayne Itself as w~as In.the 1m
med'fate area that oft fa serve on
the state college ~ard" Orr said In
an l.nt~rvleww~t~ ,Tbe W:ayne ,HGrald
on Satul:"day 'afternOon. after' she
presented the Gold ~wlllrd to' Girl

By Ch.uck Hackenmiller
'N-;a\l:l~ Edllor

Way~e''" voters, by nearly a 2·1
margin, defeated on Tuesday a pro
posal'to Impose a P/2 percent c1fy
siles tax on certain transactions In

_Wi/PIne,

TIIURSDAY, MAY 14~,i981-- ONE-HUNIlRED NINtHj.EAR - NUMBER SIXTY.THREE

Her' husband, George, is' an at·
torney and operates a trucking com
pany,. The Hlrschbach~ have .four
childr~n. " , .

She currently serves as a member
of the pakata County BoarcfofCom
missioners, hl3vlng'been,appolnted to
the position In 1979 and elected to the
post in 1980 and 198.4. She has been
chalrpe'r~n of tti~ ~ard of .<=ommls··
slo~er:s·. ~nr~ !J)m~~;"n:q,,,J!r ,a,.,,~~t.
president of the NOrthe.sl Nebraska
·A._.II.....f-Qlunly-Oltlel.Ill.-···· - ....-.TIlE. TERM OF board of Irustee

Hlrschbach lS'.aJso Vice presldent"of member Carroll 'Thompsen has,'alsO'
IheRaglon IV Governlngc 8'1",<1..01., ..expj,ed.•..Orr ..said.. sile.~ad not .an.-
flee of Oevelopmenti!ll', DtsabIUtle~. nounced the, a,ther, appointment on
She $ervcs as past presl~)lt of the the board. "I have vlsltetj With Car~

Soulh Sioux City Alumni ASsoclallon" roll ThompsOn and other appllcanls
and is on,the Exe:cutl,ve BOard of the and I have not 'yet made ~ decislon/'
South Sioux City Centennl,al Assocl.a" she said.

.tloo.· Orr, said C.ramer did not indicate to
her his interest In serving again.
'~And 10 Ihe contr.ry. I 'understood
him not to be Interesfed:~ Orr said.

C.ramer was 1Ir$t' 'narred to the
State College: 8~ard ~y Governor
Norberl 1'leman~ In .196~;When his
term elll:ied, GoVerftoJ;' Jbmes Exon
named Wayne ~ba"ker H~nry ley ~o

the board and ~hen L'ey died. Gover·
nor Charles 'Thone re·appolnted
Cramer to finish the Ley ter'm and
then to another full sb: y~alfs.

Gov. Orr makes se/et·tion

Hitschbachappointed
to college trustee post

Wayn·evoters soundly defeat city scHes tax issue

Area high school graduations slated

._.-,.pOf---the::-,flr.st-t';me,.-.m.-nee:f"ly-50u-:.:&out"':JUI".Jor-dan.:and .Aoo--P.wq.,.···
_~.Y~i!r~~_~!~!~.~._,._Yi.111 ~~_,_~y.~~_,.._~nd ~~~_.!~.~~_!luest spe~'s.~~,_~-E:

membet:' 'on the Nebraska State Col· pearan~e at the Wayne State Cot lege:
lege Board of Trus.tees: commencement.

Governdr. Kay Orr:la'st week ap- ··'But I find that ~Gr'etch'en

pointed G·re1.chen Hlrschbach of Hirschbach Is somebody I know who
Soulh Sioux Clly to the Bolird. The will be dedicated In serVing Way""
post had' been vacated since Jan. ,1 State College," she added.
when' the, term' of, Alan Cramer' of Orr said Hlrschbach has ex·
Wayne had explr~." perlence In elected offlce and. "In,

According to Nebraska statute, the dealing, with the public ~nd dealing
State , Colle~ 'bpard terms, are six with polley matters."

! years. The Hlrschbach term will end Orr said some people, may riot
on January 1i 1993~ agree'wlth her choice. because most

The appolnfment IS, the second one of the appointments to tt~e board ~f

awarded to Hlrschbach by Govel"nor trustees, have, come from the Wayn~

Orr. Earlier this year. she had been community. ' ,:;-
namet:l to 'the Governor's Drug Ad- "There Is a 'dlfference 'h;
vlsory Board. , " philosophy" I guess. Many .here

'HlrSchbach.":8,ge 48, Is it lifelong believe that· a Person serving 'on t~e
resident. "of· Dakota County. She state college' board shbuld be','~
graduated from'"South Sioux ~Ity citizen of the city Itself," Orr mer:-.·
HighSchool In 1956 and ·t,om Ihe Iioned.
University of'Nebras'ka hi, 1960 with a ''-'There· are' others that" fee'" IY$'
bachelors deg'ree ,In Journalism. She time to break that tradition and look
also attended Morningside College In at the larger picture and look ,at
Sioux: City. She 'has nO Wayne State Wayne S:tate College as a I:ollege that
College connections. serves nof only the city b~t the state

- In wanting that representative illS
someone who ,comes from· outslde,~'
she added.

Orr saId "there's no right or wrong
to It," Shesaldit was lust a matter
of ludgment.

"And under my ludgment, kno)Nlng
t~t. philosophy and approach, and
k"nowlng what her quallfltatlollSi are,
I decided to give Gretchen an oppor
tunity to serv-e on thee board," she
said.

Pickup recovered
The :1983' Ford fou'r-wheel

drive pickup reported stolen on
May' 5 from the Comlnco
American Fertilizer Plant In
Norfolk was dlsco....ered by an

, 8rea farmer 21h m'lles south of
, ·W1n-slde,on~a.;,va,;a,nt·farm;~h'e

~~~~~h~sk~~~J~;.,~~~~nd
The thieves (thief) also took

chemical,s ·and ··herblcides
valued at approximately
$5,000.

None of the products 'were
recovered. The Nebraska State
Patrol was notified of the
discovery.

Swim lessons
Pre·reglstratlon, for summe,r

swimmIng lessons will take
place at Wayne City Halt or
May, 19,20and 21 from Ba.m, to
12:30 p.m.

The Wayne Munldpal Pool
opening date Is slated for May
29.

,ltIUnlY Jon", 10
4th Or.de
WaV'" EI.m~t ...y

Extendacl Wealher Fereust:
FrI~.YthroUllhSundltYl
continuacl mild, mostly dry,
sllghl chanco of lso'.taclle.te
.'ternoon and ~v,nlng
showerll high~ 8OS1 lows,
upper 40$ to low,er 50s.

Spring music
The Sprl~g Concert of Ihe

Wayne Middle School Is
scheduled for Monday, May 18,
beginning at 7:15 at the high
schoolledure\hall.

Featured' will be the bands,
from. 5th grade through 8th
9ra<:le, sixth grade singers, the
5th and 6th gade boys chorus
and the Middle School Chorus.

The concert Is frea and open
.to the public..\
Board meets

The Wayne-Carroll Board of
Education met. Wednesday
nlghl (alB p.m.) Inslead of the
regular Tuesday meeting day.

Ambng .the topics' to be
discussed were K-.4 social
studies curriculum, update on
enrollments, summer projects
and stafflng·'for 1987·88.

A report of the meeting will
appellr In Monday's edition.

~/~yp
.(1. (ji\l\
,,\nil / .[1.

1;:\ III .:::-

Poppy Day
'~yor -Wii'yne Mark last
~r«:I.lm~_

..-May..14..<Is..l\medcancl.eglon
Auxiliary Poppy Day. On that
day. the red crepe paper poppy
will be offered to Ihe public by
the American Legion Auxlllary
of Post 43 as a reminder of the
sacrJflce of thousands- of ser
vicemen In four wars.

Funds collected on Poppy
Day are used to assist needy
veterans and their famllles.

It Is a self·help-program, for
fhe. poppies .are handmade In
poppy shops ruJ:t by auxlllary
volunteers. In thse shops,
dls,abled and hospitalized
veterans make the flowers by
hand. It Is part of· a physical
and psychologkal therapy pro
gram by veterans for veterans.

These poppies are purchased
from the shop by the'auxlliary
~nd oH~red to the public for a
contdbutlon.

This memorial flower was
adopted by the American
legion Auxiliary In 1921 and
since that time, prog'rams have
been conducted throughout the
United States each year. •
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Spring concert
planned at
Wayne high

The 'annual spring orchestra con
cert In the Wayne--Carroll pubtlc
schools is planned for Thursday, May
14 at 7:30 p.m. In the Wayne high
school lecture hall.

Groups performing will be fhe
fourth grade beginning string qaS4
and the fIfth through elghth grade
string students. Bonita Day Is the str~

lng teacher. The public Is- Invited to
the free program.

A number of folk songs In difficult
to easy order will he played by the
Middle School musicians, with the
fourth graders joining as they are
prepared to play.

A number oLstudents plan to play
solos, Including lOth grade cellist
Sharon Foote. who wHt perform ,the
first movement of the Seltz Concerto
Number Five.
Students In the fourth grade dass
are: Sarah Blaser, Mafthew Chap.:
man, Amy Ehrh.ardt, Brent Geiger,
Zachary PeIrce, Damon Wiser,
violins; Melissa Struve, viola; Mary
Ewing, Andrew Metz and Tammy
Teach, cellos.

Middle schOOl string players are:
Jock B~son, Chris Hammer, Cena
Johnson and Audra Sievers, Violins;
Kathy GullHam, Claire Rasmussen,
Jeremy Sievers, violas; and Mark
Hammer. cello.

PholOilr~l>tlf' Ch\,lC~ H,ol-ckellmdloer

Terrace Hall call
FIR EMAN L YN N UPTON gives instructions as the Wayne fire
department was called to Terrace Hall Sunday afternoon. A
plugged incinerator had created· heavy smoke inside the
building. No damage was reported 10 thestrudure.

I .

IObituari.e.

County
Court

;

Small c1all1')s dispositions
VickIe Damme, plaintiff, awarded

$184 from Joe Schaaf Sind Jeff
Hickok. .

S & S Cleaning, plaintiff, awarded
$167.87 from Dan W. Cha!.€'.

Natalie Fonte-nelle. plaintiff,
awarded $47.67 from· Tim Sehl and
Tim Pliant.

1981: Ronald Wrledt, Wayne.
Plymouth; Waldo Johnson, Wayne,
Ford; Oon~ld Boyce, Wayne, Chev.;
Jerry Munter, Wayne, Buick.

1966: Michael Leofe, Wakefield,
Honda; Richard Gubbels, Randolph,
Olds; Jane Marsh, Wayne, SuzukI.

1985: Edwin Milligan, Wayne,
Chev.; Wayne Langemeler, Wayne',
Bulcl<; June Baler, Wayne, Pontiac;
Darrell French, Carroll, GMC Pu.
: 1984: James'Palge, Wayne, ChEW.; "
Freeman', Decker, Wayne, (;ad.,;-<p:
Dewar~.!?.r::h'TIaIe~ ~arroll~ QM~ P.u·,I-~',.-:

1983: Gary Boehle, Wayne, Ford.
1.982: Larry Gamble, Wayne, Olds;

William Kenney, Wakefield, Olds.
19tH: Denl"!ls Lutt, Wayne, Chev.;

Rldor Wilson, Wayne, f:ord.
1980: John Hlghtree, Wayne.

Yamaha. '"
1979: DenniS Lutt, Wayne, Buick;

E. Vernon Behmer, Hoskins, Pon~

tlae; LeVern Lundahl, Wakefield,
IHC Tk. •

1977: Diane Ross, Carroll. Dodge;'
Mary Ann Kay, Waketield, Chev.

1976: Paul Anderson, Wayne, GMC
Pu,

1975: Russ Witt, Wayne; Honda.
1974: Etta Linscott, Carroll, Ford

Pu.
1973: George Claycomb, Wayne,

Uncoln.
1971: Richard Jones, Carroll, Dat

sun.
1970: Roger Pilger, Wakefield,

Buick.
1966: Roger Hefti, Carroll, Pontiac.

Clara Smothers
Marriage Clara Smothers, 95. of Hay Spring's dIed April 5, 1987.

L.lcen's·.es ' Graveside services were held at the Hay Springs Cemetery. The Rev: Alvin
Trucano offtclated.

~.- - ..... :...j. ·-~---etl!rn-Ethe+-Sm-others;--+he-d8ughte~f·Charles'Albert-amt-"tda"·May·'Apple-"'-

L. ....__ __-.J ;~~~~~~sp~~:e~~~~~~n~:t~:~2t~~~~~~~~:~~er~~~::~ss~u~~e~:~~~~ap~:.
Chr~5 Lueder-s, Wayne and EdwIna Ings. She wenf to high school In Hay Springs ,and graduated from the 10th grade

Rae -Carpenter, Wayne. In 1910. She then went to Wayne where she finished her il.tM and 12th grades
Jeff D·. Borer, Wayne and Valerie and graduated In 1912. She taught In country schools out 'of Gordon for. two

J. Nelson. Wayne. "years, then went back to Wayne State College for her college education,
Doyle' D, Hazen, Wayne and graduating In 1920, after which she worked In the college as assistant registrar

LaDonna S. Herbert, Verdigre. for several years, later worked her way IJP to head registrar, until 1961 when
Michael L. SprOUls, Wayne and she retlred::ihe returned to Hay Springs to live with her sls~er, Mrs. Elvah

Rebecca K. Rakow, Wayne. Molzahu. She- entered Pioneer Manor In August, 1981. .
Terry D. Gilliland, ,Wayne and Survivors Include six nieces and one neph~w;

Shelley R. Emry, Wayne. She was preceded In death bY' two brothers. two slsters'and her parents

Traffic fines
. Marilyn Liedorff. Wayr'ie, allOWing
aolmal torun at large, $5; Pamela R.
Svoboda, Pender, traffic signal viola·
tlon, $15; Bert S. Carver, South SIoux
City, speeding, $22; Mary Kiitherlne
Wells, Sioux City, speeding, $19;
Roger D. Schindler, Wayne, allOWing
a unlicensed person to operate a
motor vehicle, $15; 'Tammy J.
Schindler, Wayne, no ,operators
llcens-e, $15; Clint G. Nelson, Wayne,
speedIng, $16.

';Onttie "Record

After basic training he will attend
equipment operator "A" ~chool.Den
nis also qualified for a $~,OOO enlist
ment bonus. Delln Johnson from' the
Naval Reserve Center.ln Siou'x Falls,
S.D., was his recruiter. '

lhe Wayne Her"d
nn~rsdAy.M..y 14, 1987

Blke-A-Thon Chairman Gall AddIson asked Wayne residents to loin the
St: Jude Children's Cancer Research Hospital "Wheels for Life" Blke-a
than slated for May 30 at the Rice parking lot at Wayne State Collt:ge.

Sponsor.s donating a sum for each mHe completed arc enlisted by
riders", All riders turning In money will receive a certificate.

Those who.ralse $25 receive a certificate and a St. Jude T-shirt. When
$75 Is raised the rlder'recel ....es a barrel fate bag, a T·shlrt and a cer
tificate. The rider who brings In the most moeny receives a 10-speed bike
donated by Pamlda. Sponsor forms can be picked up at Casey's; Dairy
Queen; Hardee's; and Connie's Way. _

ContacfAddlson at 375-47961'or detalls on riding or sponsoring a rider.
~

Five Wayne-Carroll HIgh School seniors were awarded scholarships
from the recently established Lueders Inc. Scholarship Fund, according
to Terry Munson, guidance counselor at the high school.

The scholarship amount per student 1s $200, renewable for eight
semesters or four years.

The sehola,rshlps are presented to'Wayne·Can~oll students who will be
attending Wa)yne State College.

First year recipients announced Include Eunice Wacker, Bllly,Lan'
danger, Christie Heinemann, Becky Heier and ~I Melena.

The Wayne·Carroll senIors will be opening the time capsule, which
they had burled back In seventh grade, on Friday, May 15.

Parents are Invited to watch the .... Ideo oJ the time capSUle burial at 4
p.m. In the high school lecture hall.

Randall L. Koehlmoos of Lincoln, son of Larry and Karen Koehlmoos
of Pilger and the grandson of "'fir. and Mrs. Herman Oetken of Wayne,
was commissioned to Second l4eute'Oant In the United States Army dur
Ing Joint Commissioning Exercises, Reserve Officers Training Corps at
the University of Neb~aska·Lincoln. The eX~ds-es took place on Satur-
day, May 9. J

Addison chairs bike ride

l1.aJeders scholarship established

Gets commissioned

Mr. and Mrs. Jay\Flnk of Wayne will be honored as part of Midland
Lutheran College's Distinguished ~Idland Family: during Alumni Da,y
activities to be, held on Saturday, May 16. \ The
Wood/Krueger/Kocher/Nelson fam.lly Is to be recognized for genera
tions of service to Midland college. the church and the community.

The Distinguished Midland Family Award Is presented annually to a
family whos~ tics to Midland, and whose professional achievements,
refled the Ideals for which the college stands.

filJradey ge611s degree
John Robert Bradey Jr. of Wayne, Is amqng 1,052 candidates for

degrees to be presented durIng May 9 Commencement exercises at the
University of MississippI.
. Bradey Is a candidtite for a doctor of philosophy degree.

Mohlfeld Ellaa'I11lS scholarshIp
Kathy Mohlfeld, a senior at Wayne·Carroli High School, has received a

Dean's Scholarship from Kearney State College. ~

The scholarsh~p Is $100 pcr semester for a whole school Y'-'\'

Time capsule opening

1!\fayriElfamlly gefshonor >,

Area graduates from UN·I.
Approximately 2,000 baccalaureate, professional and graduate

degrees were conferred at ttle University of Nebraska-Lincoln Com·
mE;!ncement Exercises Saturday, May 9 In the Bob -Devaney Spqrts
Center.

Area graduates Include:
Allen: Kevin L. Anderson, bachelor of science In education; Kelly Jo

Kraemer, bachelor of science In education.
Carroll: Gregory M. Lackas, bachelor of science In agriculture (with

dlstlncHon).
'. Wakefield: Gerald W. Echtenkamp, master of science; Roger'M.
Echtenkamp, bachelor of science in agrlqJlture: Michael G. Muller,
bachelor of science In agricultu~; Karen L. Sandahl, bachelor of

_sctence In home economics (witH high distinction); and Jonathan A.
StelHng, bachelor of science (with high distinction).

Wayne: Julie A. Ahlvers, bachelor of science In nursing; Shelly R.
Emry, bachelor of science In education; Jeffrey S. Jorgensen, bachelor

. of sclnce In business administration; :Joel R. Mosley, bachelor of sclnce
In business a'dmlnlstratlon; Amanda R. Peterson, bachelor. of arts;
Pamela J. Ruwe, bachelor of science In agricUlture; and Brenda R.
Wessel, bachelor of science, In business administration.

Dennis Edward Mendel. "'son of K,en
and Judy Mendel, of Wayne, enll~ted

In the "Na....al Reserve SEA and Air
,Mariner Program 00 April 30. Dennis
wllileav~ for eight week.s basic train·
ing on Jun~ 2 to Gre;.t)t Lakes, III.

.'!-.A
- ~~',."

_Bi~ acce,!..ed!D $fwer 'ine worle __. "_~_~ ~ "_" _

eight control course oHere,dat pC·"M";·~C-.CO.c·;·.··]·· Hearinffccfriducted on roadproiect~~RiI-::~:W.L~:
"6 r-nlng·wm r.:..tor-w-e19h*-Contr-ohi~~19ht-week"COur-se1-WIII'-' --.B.¥--Chuck.'Hii.ckenmiller~:--------Jr.affl~t{KLcJnm.o__.tb.e_.b,IlWJ_~ssdrlyes '._~~ASSO~lat~~~ad'the bids_and as,k- ----meetin.9

~a~f~:. db nlng urs~aYI M~y 21 at p"~VI~enceMedical Center In Managing Editpr ~~ht:~de~5~ ~~~:e~~ t_~e__!::,?_a_d_~~t~,e~n -~~~~ata~~~~a~r~~~~~~=!:·_-'" -·-·---T-he -Cerrtral--Interstate"--t:.ow~
Classes will be held each week from 7: 30 to 9 p.m. In the hospital's dln- A public hearing and a bid letting Lawrence Smith of Wayne ap- made to the clty counc,lI at Its next Level Radioactive Waste Com;

Ing room. Instructor Is Verlyn Anderson, a registered nurse at Pro- highlighted Tuesday night's regular peared at Tuesday 'night's hearing to.. regular meeting. The clty council ap- pact Commission will hold
vidence Medical Centor. '. meeting of the Wayne City Council. ask several questions 'about the proved Flowers' request. public meetings June 31n Col~

Cost for the eight week course 15$90 and InclUdes a binder of materials, The public hearing concerned' the resurfacing prolect. He. asked .when umbus and June .4 In Alliance.
diet and exercise diaries. calorie counters' book, and audiocassette tape Highway 15 resurfacing project south the profect would begin. IN OTHER action, the city council: The Columbus meeting will

_as well asdass Instruction. This Is a one-time fee, and anyone wishing to of 7th and-Main Street. At the last ci. -Approved a request for a special begin at 7 p.m. at,Central Com-
. repeat the class may do so ~t no' additional cost. 'ty council meeting, conditional ap. CI'TV ADMIN ISTRATOR Phil designated liquor permit for the munlty College, PlaHe Campus

The first session on May 27 Is a free Introductory class. Pre- proval was given of an agreement In- Kloster told Smith tfiat the'tentatlve Windmill Restaurant. and the Alliance meeting will
:'~i~~s::;I:~:a~~t~~:~s~~~~~~~~~d~~~~n~~~~~~~~:~~~~,o~;~.~~ma. volvlng ,certain restrictions and date for the bid letting on the project -Approved the application for ~~~~~t1p.m. at Alllance·Hi9.h

The "Leamlng Willpower for Weight Control" .class Isunlque In that It modifications concerning the South Is planned for June 11. membersh~p of Chuck Thiele and An· The Nebraska meetings wlll r
deal~ totally with behaVior Instead ~fconcentratlngon how many pounds Main resurfacing project. Smith also asked If the project nette Leapiey to .the Wayne be the last of a series of

'are lost each week. Anderson sald'course participants are not weighed. Some of the restrictions Involved In would Involve the removal of bricks Volunt~r Fire Department. meetlJ19s that begins May 261n
_but arl!" responsible for monitoring their own weIght. The class will run the resurfacing project requires that from the street. Kloster replied that -Heard an announcement by City Louisiana. The meetings are
agalrtln September. city of Wayne property owners along the plans are to' provide only an Administrator Phil Kloster that city IntenfJed to allow the public the

C' the resurfacing prolect comply with overlay over the present South MaIn personnel will be taking adual opportunity to comment on bid
____ ~,AI'.a-"4,.t"show··~t-Nelhardt Center the s.t·back requirements, which In, street. readings of water meters during the proposals submitted by

.v...........-....---..,. ,·,~~__·~__··,'~,_~"._'""_···"···__• ·__· ..", " ... ,••.--," • ~. ".. •• _ clu.des...buslness".adY.eJ:tls1DQ."sUro.s-,-..,,__~_, _Thl.s, ,_ .wUL "s.~!fl<;;~J:,~_a.f£.oX9J'l9..,_!(L..~~~ _!b!~_!~~x, "!!~thS.. He ~Id t,~e, -_WP'or"~_Sa.tllnO.gn.-~a--"n~Ue.~E."'~C«:'O!rl~'y .....cT"-hr
e
.:_, •.

An area art show wi'" be held at the Nelhardt Cente·r. a branch·· Another restrlci'ion-wll--I-,includethe Kloster, until, the mid 1990's or so city Is currentTY- experleriCfng-pro-- II U.,;) C _:0

museum of the Nebraska State Historical Society, May 1,6-31. PaIntings r ellmlnatr()n of parkIng on the west when It could be time for the city to blems With establishing the average two firms are seeking to be

'~:~b~~ ~~~~~~t~ebre;;;~~~:~~~ ~~~;~~n~~ r::I~·:O~~:~ ~:~~;~t'~~~~~~ side of Wayne's Main Stre,et from 4th come back and reconstruct. usage. named the contractor tn
No admission will be charged at the museum during the first three Street to 5th Street. There were no others who spoke Normally, Kloster said the water develop;construct and manage

days of the show, May 16.18 In celebration· of International Museum At the previous city council either for or'agalnst the 'overlay pro· . meter "actual readings" are done at a 10w·Jevel radioactive waste
Day. m~tlng, members of the Wayne City lect at the public hearing. least once every three months. DlJr~ facility within the Central

The show m5lY be seen during the Nelhardt Center's hoursof8-12noon; LIbrary Board had requested that Also Tuesday evening, the city Ing the two other months, estimates Stafes--Compad -region' ·or
l-,5 p.m., Monday _Satu,rday and 1:30 _5, Sunday. pa'rklng be allowed on the west side council received seven bids for a a~e used in calculating the monthiy Nebraska; Kansa's, Oklahoma,

of Main between 4th and 5th Street. sewer relief IIne,pn East 4th. The water bill. LO~~~~~s~~~a~le:a~;:~ both
..'R,ussell graduates They asked that a decision to make lowest bid was submitted by B.D. -And passed an o-rdlnance amen- firms' will participate In 'the

parking spots available In,the rear of Construction, Inc. from Columbus, ding the city of Wayne's building meetings. The, repres.enta,tlve
Bi~:r~~u~~s~::~~~s~~y~~~:.ug~~~:~~r;eac:~~~g~~~:~~dRf~~~I~~~ the library not be made In haste until with a price of $39,555. a starting date code - permit" fee schedule. The will be making brief pr~senta.
Spencer Schoot of Business lri Grand Island. Her .program of study was studlesweremade on traffic flow and of July 15 and completion date of 32 amendment will result In a building tlons on their proposals and

" Accounting. other safety considerations. days. permit f~ reduction If nearly 40 per- will be avarlable to answer
. She is a 1986 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School. However, at that same meeting, a The other six bids ranged from cent, whIch puts the c ty competltlve- questions. Nebraska Depart·

property owner said that allowing $44,494 to $52,677.51. Iy with Norfolk and Columbus, ment of Environmental Con-
parking on the west side would bring Clyde Flowers of Bruce Gilmore according to Kloster. trol Acting Director Dennis

Grams.' Nebraska's compad
commi:;sloner; and Ray
Peery, executive director of
the Compact, will also attend
the meetings.

The, proposals submit,ted .P'?f"
the tWo companle·s wereplacefJ
In Information centers
throughout Nebraska In mid·
April. These documents are
available for chec~cout

through local libraries through
the inter·llbrary loan s.ystem of
the Nebraska Library Com·
mlsslon, and at area Natural
Resource District offices In
Norfolk and Hartington. The
proposals are also available
for loan from the Nebraska
Department ,of Environmental
Control main office in Lincoln.
'. The Compact wilt conduct Its

,j"annu~1 ,fl1f.~tin9 June ~,In the
Na~uri;tl1,,~p.Qurces_.Commls1 --:
.sl~Q,t;t~a(i\~,g.,p.oom at the State
Capitol In Lincoln.
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In May we observe Memorial Day, and in the American
Legion Auxiliary we also observe Poppy Day in May.

Poppy Day as a memorial to American'war dead and a
tribute to disabled servicemen originated after World War 1.
Soldiers returning from Europe in 1919 were familiar with
the wild poppies which bloomed in the battlefields of France
and Flanders. The American Legion Auxiliary adopted the
poppy as its memorial flower at the organization's first con·
vention in Kansas City in 1921. Wearing a poppy on Poppy
Day will honor the more than a million wounded during both
World Wars, the Korean War and the Vietnam War.

These red crepe paper poppies are handmade by disabled
veterans in government hospitals and special convalescent
workshops maintained by the Auxiliary. Making these pop
pies aids the veteran both financially and psychologically,
They are paid for the work they do and the job itself is a
relief from long hours spent in a hospitaL

Poppy Day is usually held the week preceding Memorial
Day...so when you are asked to wear a poppy, wear it pro
udly. All contrihutions raised on this day go for rehabilitation
of the veterans and child welfare work

Luveroa Hilton, Theresa Samuelson,
American Legion Auxiliary Poppy Committee

r..lltliCATlONN1!M!U - m.'$610·s.6(j

~r'o'ing NOfth~.utNebr.u!tJl's Gruteu Fumlng AteA

SUISCRIPnON RATES
,In Wayne. Pierce, CedM. Dixon. Thurston. Cuming. Stanton and Madison Coun
ties; $"16.69 per year. $13.98 for ,SIX months, $12.16 for three months. Out
side counties m!""ntioned: $19.00 per yeilr~ $16.00 for six months. $-14.00 for
three months. Slngte copies 2.5 ce!'lts.

Remember vets
on Poppy Day

I"Another. VieWpoint

son has the courage to bring back my
basketball when I am home, you and

While I was In lincoln the weekend I can us.e my hoop attached to my
of May 3rd to see my daughter, who garage door to -have some fun prac·
was III In the' hospital, 5Omebody tieing shootlngll'll not pross charges
~alked Into my enclosed tront por.,ch, and will even k~p your name con
and helped' themselves ,..tcr- my--gtlOd---"'-ffderifta-I;·-'an-d-Wnr--eve-n-'-o'ffer-" to
quality basketball, which I, purchas- counsel you. In not taking things that
ad_ from Wayne Sporllng Goods, belong to others, without flTst askIng

~o::Je10~nm~a~t~::n~~~n~"~~dh~~~,~~ -~perm~5fon{
other children, when they come to Thank you.

visit me.. P.S. By the way, If you have forgot·
You must not have needed my ball ten from where you took ft, IlIve.ln

bats, glove, baseball, softball and a the green house, south across the
cQu'ple of various size rUbber bans. I street from the Wayne Pollee Station,
have now removed a,11 artldes of housed in Wayne City Hall.
v~lue from my 'porch, lind I.f the per- Mrs. Eldon (Joclell) Bull

Basketball theft

ILettelSLetters
Welc;orqe
l~~.fr~re"ck;f. ....e
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AND HE COMPARED Ihe LB 775
slfuatlon to a kidnapping. "What If
someone·kidnaps your children? You
pay the ransom."

A sound, consistent tax polley and
a good Infrastructure - not tax In·

: The programs that Wasylenko de·
; nounced Include two bills that appear
hoaded for passage this session: They

; areJ...B 270 (a tax credit bill for small
;bUsiness) and LB 775 (a bill proposed
:by Gov. Kay Orr Ihat will provide lax'

COlli·

::~~" LB 773 to detach state tax
~~/=--:-' system from federal system
aIrplane, catalytic petroleum crack· ~ Governor Orr has made LB 773 a specifically the area of comparative
lng, contlnous casting, the gyrocorn· With passage a ,773 and the cornerstone In her economic develon. fault.
pass, insulin, laser technology, the subsequent slgnatur of the Gover· f" In retrospect, the approach I took
optical scanner, the pacemaker, per· "or•. Nebraska has pa lally detach~d ~~~:te~~yC~~~:~u~;O;Saf~r~~a~~~ with LB 425 was not conducive to
sanaI computer. turbojet engine, and Its state Income tax system from t e businesses are contemplating mov- buildIng the coaltlons needed to gain
xerography. federal system. Because of federal passage In the Legislature. Par-

A recent study done,for the Small tax changes over the last six years, tlcular sections of the bill had pat-

Business Administration found that ~~~~~ka;:/e~:~ue~~~me~~~e~::~ C' 'I't:"':>'" I !,: tlcular $upporters, but support for

~ ~::~a~lr;;: ~~~:p~~~~m:~a~o~: volltlle. In an attempt to keep ap .",~, ':0,' i, ~. r~~ke~l~i~a~~~i~2a~:~~: ~:~:~
large firms, and they bring them 10 ~~~~~uS~~:~:~~ln~~s:~~d t~el~aC~;:~: Views' ! ' 25 votes to pass. I originally believed
market In tWQ·thlrds thf!' time. , " I' 9,' that by putting all of the tort reform

Ih~r~~I1~~as;;alj~~~I~~~~se~~t t~~d:n~~~:f~~~~c~~~:::s~~~:E:~: . •..~<~'- " ,': : 'to,,,,' ~f~vn~: ~1~~1~~d~::~:~:~dt,~~~
'slon In Ihe 1990's. Women are laun- ~peflla: se~slo~s ~nll W~I~h the c. ~, Ill.,'.. Grealer success mlghl have resuited
ching new businesses at a rate three e-g 5 a ure as aun se ecause :;" :' ..-../, 'j ': . ,', ': , had the pr,ovlslons of LB 425 been

~ times faster than men, often In part· af the revenue shortfalls. ",r ~t..-:---.J ,;:..~~, separated Into Individual blIIs.
nershlps wl~each other or,their Nebraska had been onoofonly four " I.. ~' .} ,. Th uld have stood on their own
husbands. e' Bureau of "Labor stcte5 which, based Its state tax ..,.._.", ,,_._"o,,_,.,~_~~.~__:_._ ' ''''., meri~~~Onotbecome entanglod with
Statistics pu s full·tlme female liability on the federal tax system. As by Sen. Ger~ld COl'l~")' e8ch other as the bill's opponents
ownership of small businesses ,at 2.6 you may have read last year when managed to accomplish.
billion - one-third of all small fhe fedeFat tax changes were made, I am glad, however, that LB 425's
businesses. many states stood to gain windfalls Ing Into or expanding In Nebraska exIstence made possible the success

Many baby boomers ate abandon- because of those changes, Nebraska, should the package be it'npler;rented. of other tort reform 'measures which
Ing 'mlddle"management pos'ltlons however, moved In the opposite otherwise would have faced a much
.Lor the chance to make it on therr direction. As a result, we have seen THE ISSUE of tort 'reform was In more difficult time' being debated
own. and large numbers of retured an Increase In more regressive forms the news for probably the last time "an'd being passed. These Include LBs
wor'kers are turning hobbles Into of taxation, for example, sales tax, this year when I announced last week 67,123,261, and 492. Had LB 425 not
business opportunities. In addition, property taxes, and various fees. that I would not attempt to push the been Introduced and been the light·
we see Increasing entrepreneurlsm provlslons.of LB 425 dlirlng the re- nlng rod for the opposition's
among ..... minorities' and non'proflt By detaching at least partially, the malnder of this session. Senator Brad resistance, these other bills, two of
organizations, The number of state will be able to better control Its Ashford of Omaha and I have In· which I co-sponsored, would have
businesses owned by blacks lumped tax. system and· remove the troduced a' resolution calling for an been met with the same reatflve
47 percent - from 231,203 to 339,239 necessity for continually, tlnkedng Interim study this summer to ex- responses to which lB"425ywaS sub-
.-: between 19n and 1982, according with our overall tax structure. amine the tort reform Issue, lected. I

~to .the Cen$l,l.$. aur~!J~. ~f!d.,~.stlmate5
placed *e number of Hispanic·
owned buslness'es In 1985'af. 400,000.

, Small businesses In this country
.ar~ meeting the chaUenges of a
changing economy and leading the

:.way In 'production ,and lob creaUon.

:~~~~rf~~~c:s~~~=~~~~:lo~~
'·to an Information/service Society.
·:Small' businesses -- and educational
:syst~m5 Increasingly share th~
. burden of retraining and educating
:workers~ In this entrepreneurial age,
:the abilitY 10 ildapt Is an Ilftporlanl
:100 .klll
: .The week of May 10 10 16 Is Small
; Buslnes' Week. II· Is a good oppor
:tunlty for us to take some time to
'.Ihlnk about. the rola of .mall
: buslne..... Smallaod Irldeperxleot
~buslne$$ owners c~n'be prol.ld of thl,s
:'rofe.ln the American economy; Our"

':;~:;-{~~~I~e;~:f::i~~~on~S4;::::fi
business. t·'

i Small business /
:significant
:for economy
, ASALUTE TO AMERICA'S

SMALL BUSIN ESS
, Alexis de T9cquevllle, In 1840, pro
, vlded one of the more ,Interesting
'observations ever made about the
, American economy. He wrote:

.; " ...What most astonished me In the
'Unlfed States Is not so much the
; marvelous grandeur·of.some under·
: tafdng.s ..~s__ the Innvmberable_
: multitude of small ones."
. Small buslnessescontlnuetoplay a
: significant role In our econo~y~d
: In our society. More than half of' our
private work force Is employed by

: small bl,lSlness. Some four ml.lIlon
: small ~nterpr1ses employ workers.

I ~:~....nd more than 16'h: million
'-'":"Americans are Involved In somesort
. : of recorded Independent business ac·

itl~~~y, ~f the Inveht1~riS ,':thal"have
I spaWned large Intf~strles.-'." In ' 'this
countly and the "world originated
with small.b~OWners; Innova·
110ns such as air conditioning, the

"
,i'iI' '.-'.'I·'i'Ci.'.').',.;}.,.l.;!':.,ii'J/iRi· .L

!'1,!;

I y

f=~--~-F~Trke-lweliat-e'·----

I ,Just as state senators were giving credits for large~ coporatlons which centlve - are the 68Slc Ingredients But Johnson. chairman of the f'

\ the green light to a bill that wOUfd create new )obsor make substalltlal for economic development. Legislature's Revenue Committee, -P h.
I ,provldeta)(CrealtstolargeNebra~ka financial Investment. In their Wasylenko said. saysthatthlsy~arhemY~-----Latt.Jtn':..- oor-s OWln9
p---'C-orwBtfOiiS, a special ~------Nebraska-"'Openrtlons):- - ---~tates.-~affieijesrclfmafe for--fTOilT01FiePOIltTCaI realities of his
rf ---committee releasec;t-'B-consultsnt's - It's no secret that LB ns Is economic growth by creating and Omaha community.J "report condemn!ng the use of tax In- Nebraska's ,~Iutlon to threats by "Economists would say this (LB
"'.' , centlv,I~. as an 'ec900mlc develop· omaha.based. .co..n·Agr. thai. Ihe 775) Is a mlslake. Bul Johnson said The number of people who voted in Tuesday's spec.ial elec-
.fJ mentfool. -, "compapymlghtleavethestate.State hl!"fs living In a community "that Is . • h' ta 'ty I . ."I senalors. even Ihose supporllng LB scared and has said we need 10 do bon, concernmg t e Impor nt CI sa es tax option, was
V : Econor1llc developmenl measure. 775, .have polnled out Ihe ConAgra Cap'ItoI: wnalever we can 10 promole our disappointing to say the least.
r .:~~u:rr~l~cl~~~:J,:jsne;~o~I~';::~ connection... . ".....••....'. '"C,c ". " .,.1' economy." There were over 3,100 people eligible to vote in this May 12
,.' , "welfare p"lgrams for business" Wasylenko, who came 10 Lincoln :N·.. '....,._.'.. ,"W..·.'.·. ·..S."". ,'-, ...•••'....,i,__ And lax Incentives, he said, are,!he special election, and only about 33 percent showed up at the

: said ,'!II' Syracus'e .t:lriIVerslty last ,week to--present, his ,report to - ~ ,----. prevailing thought, in Nebra~ka., So 11 Ob' 1 h d f' ted til t h . tant
economics professor, ,who, authored senators, was equally vocal. The pro. :by'Meh"n. r.... I ,'" we are sett,I~g our own course on tax ~ s. V1?US y, we , a , an lClpa a sue an unpor

: Ihe economic developmenl reporl for posed lax Incentives are poor lax '..... cc' ··.i'. "-".'."'- Incenllves, Issue relating to Wayne s future would have drawn more con-
Ihe Leglslalure. polley bul' probably a political ~~t~_~r~"~~~..."j;""•.;,~." ."'". ThOUgh LB 775 may be a political cern-from the voting public.

necessity, hesaid."'" .~u ...... n • necessitY lhls year. Wasylenko sug, We could hope then' that the reason voter turnout was low
, 0 I f th "Thl's Is a fairly substantial power ;f\ssodadon gested caution in the future. ' '.. in
r~mu:~:~w~::~t:~:hobus~:~r~~ play' by a flrm'threatenlng to leave Panic-Is not necessary. The state w~s beca~e peop~e are satisred WIth the way th gs are cur·

Ii ' fhe presence of a poor lax slrudure Ihe stale II II doesn'l get LB 775," ~l1.as much room for opllmlsm, said rently bemg handled and d~lre no cha~ge, Perhaps they
'" : and an unstable pollIleal environ- Wasylenko laid senalors. WNeabsYlekn~So, adnd the descrlbled were unaware that the election was takmg place, a1tbough
,I . . ' . . ras a mo ora e wage ra os, ed' h d' d th . • • .~-----'--
f :' ment," says MI.chael Wa~Ylanko In .:-~~~~t9.Q.y'~,~~QE~y.'erfulc;or- maintaining .Q.,QQ..Lg;hools. good tilghprodudJ.'LHy,l right to ,£fJrk I~ws, m .!'1~~ .~y~~.~_,~':-lor-several luODulS now. .
f--~-_.;-the.-reportr-part -of--a--'fl5O-;OOO-studr-- poraffon threatens to leave at a time highways, good park systems, accor· attractlVelOw energy cos s, ,sOt.irid~egar~ess what the situation was, people should have still
II : fomlmlssltOned by a specla I you can't affa-d them. to leave?" 'he" ding to Wasylenko. unemployment Insurance fund and gone out to cast a vote. An issue as irnpo;rtant as this should

: egis atlve ax study committee. asked. "There's nothing you can do:" That view Is not news to Sen. Vard sensible workers compensation pro· not have been treated with apathy. f
Johnson of Omaha, whp Is shepherci:. gram '
Ing LB 775 Ihrough Ihe Legislature. Nebraska offers "a fairly pleasanl The city sales tax proposal deserved to get a fair oppor'
He agrees, place 10. live" wllh good school tunity at the polls. We had felt that a city sales tax to reduce
"I:~~ r~~or~: C~~~IU~~~:~:s~:al~; ~~~I~~~eg:I~S~~~~hho~~~g~::~:: pro~rty taxes and bring o~ m~re indust:Y was w0:th trying.
everybody Who's ever sludled this good thealerand olh... arts and horse EVidently, more people didn t agree WIth that philosphy,
area," racing, he said, Now, one of the tools that remain in keeping property taxes

_--------~-_ down is to have the city look over its budget and see what
can be cut. City officials say that the budget was cut about 9
percent last year.

Are there other areas to reduce? The city council will like
Iy take a good strong look at the budget and see what they
have to work with in bringing property taxes down further 
all doing this without cutting the services which the city
residents feel are necessary to a comm\lnity.

The council faces an awesome task in deciding this.
We thought there were many votes out there, both fO.Wlnd

against the city sales tax issue, We thought many people
would go to the polls and let their voice be'heard. -

How could allyone "not" care about this issue?



SCHNIEDER:' Mr, and Mrs. Craig
'Schnieder of Davey are parents of
a son, Jason Craig. 7 lb. 15 oz"
born Friday, May 8. Grand·
parents are Mr. ,and Mrs, DennIs
Puis of Hoskins and,Mr, and ,Mrs.
Roley Schnieder of Lincoln. His
greaf·grandmother Is Mrs. Ro~
Puis of Hoskln~.

FOOTE; Mr. and Mrs, 8rlan Foote of
Wayne are parents of a son, Bran·
don Robert. 7 lb. 15~4. born
Wednesday, May 6, at PrOVidence
Medical Center.

Kleine (J
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Confusable Questers
The Confusable ColleCtors Questers Club convened May 4 for its flMI

meeting of the year at the home of Donna Shufelt,
Loreta Tompkins presented the program on "Charles Eastlake, an

Englishman, and his influence on architecture and furniture styles
before the turn of the century." The exterior of several homes fil Wayne
depicts such design.

The club plans its annual tour to Iowa's Antique Cfty, Walnut, June 20~

90th birthday-.celebrated- .. ~

Otto Test celebrated his 90th birthday Sunday afternoon. May 10. atthe
Wakefield Care Center.

Mr. Test has tour children. They are Mrs. Elmer Rinehart of LIncoln,
Mrs. Harlan Kratke of Pender, Mrs. Lester Menke of Carroll and Otto J.

,Test of Norfolk.

Merry Mixers
The Merry Mixers Club met Tues

day at the home of Arlene Alleman
with all 14. members present, plus
two guests, Kathy Stoltenberg and
Berlt Hartvlksen.

Faye Mann led the group in singing
"It's a Small, Small World." Those
present answered roll by tellin'g
where their ancestors were born.

After i3 short business meeting.
Miss Hartvlks.en. an exchange stu
dent, showed pictures and slides and
answered questions about her native
Norway.

The next meeting wlfl be Sept, 8 at
Ella Lutt's home. Jean Butts and
Ruth Wacker will tell about food ad·
dltlves. Roll Call ",Ill be on your
favorIte iunk food.

ConnIe Sue Gemelke and Lauren Wayne. Bob Nelsdn and Jeff Johnson
Jay Johnson, both ot Norfolk, were of Norfolk,
married Saturday, May 2, at Mount A receptIon followed at the Knights
Olive Lutheran Church, Norfolk. of Columbus Hall In Norfolk, with

Pastor Tom Johnston officiated at Mr. and Mrs. Wendell, Wllle{~pDf
the double-ring ceremony, Deb Omaha· and, Mr,. ·and· ff1rs;':"Arvin
Johnson sang "Wedding Song" and Salestrom of Tek"->amah as'hohtS?
"0 Perfect Love," accompanied by JessIe Johnson of Norfolk, and Wen·
Cindy Sevening. dy Scott of Omaha arranged gifts.

The bride was given in marriage Patty Sheets of Norfolk and Jan
by her parents. Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Anderson of Omaha served fhe cake,
Gemeike of Wayne. The groom's Martha Mewls,,, Lisa Johnson and
parents are Mary Johnson af Grant Deb Sheets of Norfolk poured.
and Lauren Johnson of Oakland. Waitresses were Jan Schultz and Lin-

Attendants fo the bride were da Scoff of Omaha,
matron of honor Brenda Nelson of The brlde"graduated from Wayne·
Norfolk, and bridesmaids Gaylene Carroll High School. the groom from
Wagner and Georgia Molacek of Nor· Oakland-CraIg High SchooL She is
folk. and Diane Kuchta of Randolph. employed at Dale Electronics and he

Mike Johnson of Brule served as at Shopko.
best man. Groomsmen were Randy ,

~~E~;d, ~~~OI~;e~an~~';:I~~5o~; \"'N""-e-<''''W'''·r'''''i_'''2''';A'''"'''?~r''r''···'''i-V-·· ··~a-'-."';~l
Stacey Nelson and Jennifer Nelson . ~~

of Norfolk were flower girls.,,~

Jeremiah Johnson of Norfolk was HE ITHOLD: Mark and Kelly

ri0's~:~;e~ere Terry Geme~ke of ~~t~~~~te°r', ~:/ynne ~~:, ja,~~~~~~~
Monday, May 4, at Lutheran Com'
munity, Hospltal. Brothers Bryce
and Brady welcome her home,
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Frevert and Mr, 'and Mrs,
WJlbur Heithold, all of Wayne.

Gemelke, Johnson wed

Ma jorette honor
Shawn Duerlng, daughter of S~ndy

Duerlng of Omaha, formerly of Nor
folk. was chosen Miss Majorette of
Nebraska In the Beginner 13-15 divI
sion. The contest took place Saturday
at Plattevlew High School

She will represent, Nebraska In the
, national competition to take place at

Notre Dame University In South
Bend, Indiana July 27·31-

She is the grandaughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Lester Deck of Winside,

Living Woter
Books and Gifts

1'12 West 3rd Wayne, Ne 66767

Phone 375-4577

For All Your Graduation
and Wedding Needs!

Phone and mail orders welcome. See our
complete line of Precious Moments

Bibles and gifts: :::~__,-_.

9-5:30 Manday·Friday 9·9 Thursdoy

Eag leton-Cr"ame~
A garden ·fn St. Paul. Minnesota. wilt be the setting for the wedding of

Tess Colleen Eagleton and Mark Alan Cramer. May 31, Como Park Can·
servatory w.ill be the site of the 6:30 p.m. ceremony.

Miss Eagleton Is a 1981 graduate of East High Schoo/' Mankato. Mln
nesota, ,and attended the Unlversfty of Wlsconsln·LaCrosse. The groom
is the soo of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Cramer, Wayne. and graduated from
Wayne:Carroll High School In 1975. He is a graduate of St, Olaf College,
Northfield, Minnesota.

Engagements

Minerva' qub met at the Sport·
sman's Cafe 'Monday for breakfast
and a sodal hour, with eight presen1.
This was the last meeting until fall.

Minerva Club

The Rhythm Band entertalned at
the Care Centre Thursday. Those In
the group included Rose Helgho.'-QJ
Lucille Wert, Amy LIndsay, Alice
Dorman and Alma Spllttgerber. The
Cornhusker Trio of Ralph Olson, Cliff
Fredrickson and Wayne Gilliland ac
companied the group.

~Ytie,Y}:~-~'c-Women-get-·

~QI~"i,".""'•.. '.'." ••.. h ' f-(*~ens,cc--'c~~ .onor.. or__
~~:!.....en. attendance
Ann Witkowski, home health care

nurse, came- to the Senior Center
May 7, for the,pedicare clinic, This
service I'gloffered at the'·center the
first Thursday of each month.

The ,Wayne Federated Woman's
Club Installed officers for the 1987·88
year Friday, May 8. It was the cliJb's
last meeilng until activities resume
1n:September.

Perfect attendance awards of a
plant were given to lillian Gran~

quJst. Eleanor._ Helthold, Lillian.
Miller, Mathilde Reeg, Paula
Str8han. Edith Wightman, florence
Rethwlsch, Eleanor Manning',
Marian jordan, Evelyn Kay and
Mary Kieper.

·---A-Mother.s--Recogi'tt1iott-pr-ov~ded·-·K~iresrt,':>71ao--kn~a~~~_e,IB1lnfile~;::a:-~__.•: .~.__.. .._'-~""'~rc--''';--'' ;..c. ..•__. ----~-
the program theme May 8, at the oJ 'f
center. Special poems and readings and Daniel, Linda Brown, JessIe
were part of the program. Hamer. Leona May. Edna ·Baler.

Louise Kahler won a free dInner for Faunlal'L. Lynch. Florence Wiltse,
having the' most. grandchildren and Hazel James and Evelyn Woods,
great-grandchildren, 'Muriel Lindsay City Administrator Kloster showed
won a corsage given by the Senior slides, and John Vakoc gave a
Center. Rose Helthold. Mary Hansen presentation on the proposed city
and Alice Dorman won flowers sales tax. A question .and answer
donated by the Wayne Greenhouse, forum followed,
Cards were played during the after- Club mem'bers were Invited to go
noon, on a tour to Arbor Lodge Wdnesday.

Pastor Larry Ostercamp delivered t:~eF1:~r:~~s~II;~~r:.stedareJo'con-

the Bible lesson Tuesday, Lunch It was voted that club dues be set at
hostesses wereAllce Dorman, Merle $2 a year, Those wishing to become
LIndsay and Rose Helthold. Twenty- members are asked to contact and
five i3ttended. t~ pay Marian Jordan. The: club Invites

The bus tour to' th~ Tulip Festival ~~mf~r~:~e:'e~~~;~' and new
In Orange Clty, Iowa, win leave at Dorothy Grone read an artlcle.on
8:30 a,m. Friday, "How Important Is One Vote?" A

Another trip, to Arbor Lodge. Is note from Janice Predoehl was read,
planned on June 17, The cost Is $30; expressing greetings to the club,
which will Include lunch, Hostesses were Marian Jordan,

Florence Wagner. Roberta Welte,
Pearl Magnuson and Janice
PredoehL with Helen Echtenkamp
assisting.

,
This year' 5Governor's Conference

Is schedured In Kearney May 20-22,
• -_.Wl"",...-rances Bak and Eleanor

Carter representing Wayne Senior
Center. Theme this year Is
"Ad,venture ,.In Aging." 'Hlghllght5
will be the luncheon speaker, retired
Seward newspaper publisher Henry
Mead, and ,(;OV, Kay Orr at ,the even·
Ing banquet,

i

Tuesday, May 19: Creamed
chicken, peas and onions, cabbage
slaw, bIscuit, apricots,

Wednesday, May 20: Potluck I
Thursday, May 21: Pork steak, au

gratin potato, asparagus, frosted
o"range salad, cher!rles. I

.Iriday, May 22: Fish square on a
bun, tafor tots, spinach with sweet
and sour sauce, top hat saladl , bun,
cupcake.

Blaine and Joy Gettman

'$, "

Fiftieth Anniversaries

Blaine and Joy Gettman of Wayne will observe their Golden Annlver·
sary with an open house reception on Sunday, June 7. All friends and
relatIves are Invited to attend from 2 to 4 p,m. In the Fellowship Hall of
.St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. .

Hosts will be their children. Mr. and Mrs. Barry Gettman. Chad and
JustIn of Norfolk, and LaMae'Gettman 01 Omaha. The u Ie requests
no gifts.

Brid~IShowers

Hoskins shower fetes Tracy P'ochop
The wives of Trinity Lutheran Church Council members In Hoskins
hosted a' mIscellaneous shower for Tracy Pochop of Hoskins May 9 In
Trinity School.

Mrs, Doug Deck and Mrs. Alvin Wagner gave readings for the pro
gram, wIth 45 guest!! present. Kara Pochop, the honoree's sister. poured
and assisted In opening gifts. Mrs. Deck reglsterep guests.

Tracy P~hOP' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pochop. Albuquerque,
New Mexlc Is engaged t!8narry Rociger Knepprath, son of Mr, LUcille
Knepprath, aukville, Wisconsin. The couple plans a June 20 wedding In
Trinity Lutheran Church.

,Thursday, May 14: Pork roast and
gravy, whipped potato. baby carrots,
lettuce salad, bread, stawberry fluff.

Friday, May 15: Fillet of cod.
creamed potato and peas, sweet and
sour red cabbage, pineapple carrot
mold, bread, oven baked apple,

MondaYi May 10: Plzzaburger,
tator sticks, mixed vegetables,
banana cherry mold. bun chocolate
sundae,

Virgil and Ruth Luhr of Wayne will celebrate their fiftieth wedding an
nIversary on Saturday, May 23,.;rt the First United Methodist Church In
Wayne. TheIr children and their families will be hosts to a reception
from 2 to 4 p.m., with a short program at 2:30.

The couple's children are DavId and LInda Luhr of' rural ,Wayne,
Lynette and James Joslin of Laurel, Richard and Sharen Luhr of Os·'
mood, Teresa and Greg Weber of Schuyler. and Gerelda and Dennis L1pp
of Wayne.
. Virgil G. luhr and Ruth I. Wheeler' were married May 26, 1937, In

. Wayne, They request "no gifts, please,"

jCongregate Meal·Menu
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. The WA)'IW; HerAlei
lJNncI,aY. May ,.e" f~81

Plxito(J'"ltPhY: Didl 'Mnle,.
dedication Sunday: Pastor John 'C. David (seated) Nona Wit
tier, Christine Lueker, Dallas Puis and Laura Ulrich.

OLD BELL, NEWH,OME: That's reason lor smiles at Peace
United Church 01 Christ as members prepare lor the bell's

Retired teachers group meets
The Wayne Area RetTred Teachers met at the Black 'Knight. Sixteen

" members-aHended', along',wlth visiting guest speake~-'Aritta :'Fuelberth.
BeHy Ream, Legislative Chairman, provided Informatlon on bills pen

ding In the Unicameral. Reports about where, arid howthe teachers are
uslng.the ','Heart Kit" were given by Marian JO'rdah.

Members are_urged to attend the i'Nebraska s,'tate Retired Tea~hers

Association Workshopl/ June 11 at Llnco~n, 'Nebraska.
Angle .oenisla Is to organize a "falling Chain Tree" 'for better com

munication among the ,members of. the group...
Anita Fuelberth explained, how to fill out -"Medicare Payment

Forms." This will enable any member" to help a senior 'citizen 'fill out
Medicare Payment Forms if the need arises.

The next meet./ng will be a pot luck at Columbus Fed~ral'Savlngsand
loan In Wayne on July 13 at 6:30,p.m.

Presbyterian Women met May 6 for:Guest Day.' Twen,tY·f/ve membe~s
and guests' were present ~

President. Faun Kero opened the meet'log by having the group'slng
~/Oh Master, Let Me Walk With Thee" accompa.nled by, Hel,en James. The
collect was read In unison. ' :'

Faun read from the Bible the book of Acts, Chapter 2; 42-47. She ~Iso
'read fr~m the year 'book of prayer ',abou Selma, Alabama striving to do
all they'can~or their pegple. Fourteen hurches have volunte,ered Jhelr
services. She offered a, prayer.

Faun also read an Invitation from t e Laurel Presbyt~rlanCtiJrch in
Viting the ladles, to Guest Day.on ~ 7.

The group planned to usejhelr r'n m/?rlal, fund money to, buy new cur.
talns tor the minister's office. It w .s d~clded·to leave the clean1ng of the
kitchen up to the.Kltchen C()mmIHee-.--They,wlll,hlre someone'to dO'fhe
work.

Faun also Introduced the new minister, Rev~ JoHn ·Mltchell, to the
group., . _.._. ,__ .. , __ .. ---- ."...-:-
- Program Chairman Zeta Jenkins Introduce~..Marguerlte Stage from

Laurel who reviewed the book "Take My H~nd" by Dorothy Clarke
~,Wilsorh,-T-he-meetlng·"ctosett"wlth:·"benedtdtol1';":'"'G·enelJb'''''·Beclfrl'e7-:-ancr--~..

Margaret Lundstrom were hostesses. ,

~11:.,~C~_"_'~"_;-,,_/-,~c=·_"-_-·=::.~---,-' _..::--=.c ......_..._..:._...._~_'-_--=-.-.:::=-- .._
r--' _I ",
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EF·.. EduCiitlo-nal FoundaUontor ~!gnSttidy
1528 ChapaJa Slteel

• SnrnaBtmlara.CA931Q1

A select group of Engllsh,~speaking

teenagers from Europe, Asia, and Lalin
America will arrive in the U.S. this
August - each one looking forward [0

living \vith an American family for a
high school year.

YOU could be one of these families!

Discover another culture without leaving
home. Share your country in a fun and
fascinating way. And gain a special
friend for life.

Your local EF Foundation Area Repre
sentative is interviewing prospective
famities now. Host families are able to
choose the student best suited for their
!:tome.

Call today:

Karen Marr<ll
(402) 375-1229
. After 5:,00 p.m.

(402) 315-1343
Before 5:00 p.m.
or call loll-free

1-800-44·SHARE

SEA
HOST FAMILV

An immedIate phone call should.be placed by a
respof1sible person tq your home town funeral
director.

Your funeral director will know exactly what to do
and can offer valuable counsel in assisting the
famil~ to meet the immediate needs of the
emergency.

Prior knowledge and forethought of what to do
when.a death occurs away from home can be very
helpful to the family.

Contact your local funeral director. He is it

trained professional to counsel and assist you.

MEMBER NEBRASKA FU.NERAL DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION

W ould you know
what to ,do first if
a death occurs
away from home?

\{.··.·'~if McB,!'ide-Wiltse
!~. ((]#t~<Wz~
! ~'=:lii'a:=" Winside. NE - Wayne, NELaurel, NE

Bell sago ends at Peac~Church95th birthday celebrated
Owen' Owens of Carroll was honored for his May 2 95th birthday when

weekend guests in his home were his children, Dr. and Mrs. arvid Owens
.and Mrs. John Schroeder, all of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Owens of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Owens of Fennlmore~ Wis.

Anoth.er soh, Lowell Owens of Washington was unable to attend~

~ther guests to honor Owens were Mr. and Mrs. Scott Tledgen and
Mrs. John Nelson, all of, Lincoln, J.Lidy Owens of Columbus and.Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Owens of Carroll. Owens has several grandchildren and
great grandchildren. J/

Ice c'ream and cake were served for lunch.
He has II ved on the same farm since he was 18 years old, southwest of

Carroll.

By Dick Manley and Reforme<.L"then became United consider m6ying the bell to its new Dallas and Bill collaborated on
An old c.hurch bell rings anew to- Church of Christ. Its pastor, Rev. site, they gained.avid Interest and ef- plans-both for the kind of pe<fe~tal

day after a long silence. But It rings John C. David, relates .fhe church's fort from Mr. and Mrsi. Bill Fenske, and Its focation.' Bill designed -the
In a new location-at Peace ,United century-plus hlst.ory with numerous for'merly members of Immanuel structure and did much of it:> con-
Church of Christ.. details, and with 'excitement. United Chun;h'of Christ. now In the structlon. ";

Members of the congregation have When Mr. and Mrs. PuIs began to Norfolk U.C. Church. And now It's finished.
planned a dedication for .the bell at The huge bell hangs from Its
10:30.a.m. on Sunday,: May 17. original sfeel brackets, 'anchored in

Thanks to Dallas' and Ruth Puis, C i C I . d'?'" concrete. And It can be rung t'l/O

the 948'pound bell ,now rests on a ommun ty a' en" ~'r ways: by swinging the whole bell
brick and concrete pedestal in the . lR. againstlhe clapper, or by moving the
d1urch yard. ' Flapper. - "

And it rings! Just as it used to ring Thursday, May 14 ~y eIther method, the bell sounds
from the steeple .of thl'! now-gone .1111:' Roving Gardeners ~Iub, Esther HeInemann, 1:30 p.m. In adeep, melodlo.us ,tone.
manuel United C,hur~h of Christ,four T&C Club, Flor:encfi!' Meyers~ 2 P:D'l., Three former members of 1m·
miles'west and one rrrile south of Win' Wayne Care Centre, music by otto Field for Nalional Care Center Week, 'manuel Church of' Christ joine-d
side. J·I'-lV'''''' 2 p.m': Dallas Puis and Pastor David Tu,es~

Immanuel Church closed in 1964. Wayne Civil Air Patrol Squadron, Carhart Hall, 7 p,m. day for a news and photD session at
Its beli probably had been In the siee- Friday, May 15 the church: Mrs. Laura Ulrich,
pie since the congregation built a new Wayne Care Centre, Chamber of Commerce coffee, 10 a.m. Hoskins, former vice-presIdent of the
edifice in 1928, according to the Hospital Auxiliary, 12:30 lunch at Providence Medical Center Immanuel Missionary Society; Mrs.
memory of long·tlme reslden1s. Saturday, May 16 Christine Lueker, Winslda, former

In 1971. Mr. and Mrs. Puis got an ABC Nursery School graduation, 4:006:00,8:00 p:m., Wayne High Lee- secretary, and Mrs. Nona WittIer,
idea to buy the beil when the whole ture Hall HoskIns, former treasurer. All three
church bUilding was put LIp for auc- Sunday, May 17 are members of Peace Church now.
tlon. Their bid prevailed. Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall second floor, 8:30a.m. Unfortunately, Ruth Puis missed

Then DennIs had a problem: how to . Monday, May18' the press event because of a brlef
remOve the belt from Its loft abo~t 30 Three M's E.xtenslon Club, Lee Larson home bout with flu. Unlike other church
feet high. Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m. members present, she has belonged a

Solution: attach a pulley in the Tuesday, May 19 mere 21 years-since her marriage
steeple above the bell, hook a stout Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall. 6:30 a.m. to Dallas in 1966.
cable to a trador, raIse the bell a bit, Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meetrng, 2 p.m. Actually, she says, it was partly

H'I g.hest honor slide It to the edge of the steeple, Tops 782, First United Methodist Church, 6 p.m. her Idea to buy the bell and use it
gradually push it overboard while the Weight Watchers, Presbyterian Church, 6 p.m. weigh·in, 7 p.m. lecture. some way at Peace Church. She had
tractor tugged. LaPorte Club, Allee Dorman heard suggestions, back, In 1971, that

Two Girls Scouts o~ Wayne's Troop 243-Ann Pe~left, and (The task took il whole lot more ef· P.E.D., AZ, Jean Blomenkamp the beli might be sold to an antlq'ue

Jill Jordan, r.ig~t, share the double pleasure ~f~eceivin~ :~: ~~~~~~:~~~dS, as abbreviated in Villa Wayne Bible study, ~e:':.Sday, May 20 de~~er~~~st ~~~~~r, I~.ut ~~I~aas~~' bid

scouting's highest rank, the Gold Award, and of aving It Dennis carted tho steel bell home Progressive Homemakers Club, noon lunch at Hotel in Wakefield. bought the church bUilding, and he
presented by Nebraska Governor Kay Orr, center. Nearly lOO to his ancestral farrn ,about three Just Us Gals, Leona Longe, 2 p,m. later dismantled it. Some of its

friends attended the award ceremony at noon Saturday iil the mlle~:r~:; pe~cr Church. His great.. ~~~~b{osd,e~:~t~~:~;~t~~/~~hOOI,6:30 p.m. ~:~~:~~~r~~~':~:c~n:::~~~I~ ~~ ~~~
Wayne Presl?'yterian Church. Also participating were State ~~:lnanad h~::dt s~~r tth~a~~~~~n~~y In Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall second floor, e p.m. congregation's centennial year, 1981:'
S~nator Jerry Conway, who presente~ several ,letters of com~ Dallas and' Ruth Puis live In a AI.Anon, City Hall second floor, B p.m, In that strudure's steeple dwells
mendation from state senators and officials, Mayor Wayne house his ances10r built IiI lB91. He Thursday, May21 another bell, much like the

Mea'arSh:
1

HfelGe? IKSamPt'he'teeaxeclutivbe ~irecdtopr ofbthetP~airi~ ~~I~ ~~~~::.n a member of Peace Church . ~~y~~_~~~~~~.~~:r~11~~:~;o~~I.~...~..'rl~:;~~c~~~~~b~~~I, 7 p.m. ~:~o~~~~ ~~el~~~~~~r~~I~h~tt:;u
uncI 0, Ir cau sa um us, an !.!~~~!!!-.jL~_ ·---The--church-'·'b"€£gIiff- as'" 'Ge:rm-an"-' continue ringing every Sunday,

·-"~--John-M"drnU:r~\S:-Ki:1m.-pnepresentealet1ersof tribute from Reformed, changed to Evangelical L ==--'-..J _Peace Church members declare.

President Reagan and National Girl Scout President Betty F.
Pilsbury. The award presentation included an original tribute

~ritten by Margaret Lundstrom, a longtime leader. in Wayne
Girl Scoutin~. Jill and Ann "re the first Wayne scouts to
receive the G,ld Award since its origin about a decade ago.

r~~:-1~~-nr-yt-'~-~-t--yj

23c:.gLnnLng ..
Announcing Wedding and Shower Registry

~;, Shelley Emr;~r~erryGilliland

k, May 24
{
::..... Pam Kcivanaugh & Marty Mohlerr June 12 :r Lath~nAsb~:~eK~mi ttelgren __.:::.,

r Karen ·Sandahl & Val Collins :

~.;.:.~., '~~h~:m~;Y'l1hctrmCttl! :.~
• '1022 ]flltin ~t. . :l73-IH1 "":.

\ ) ..jk.:'.1t...•...j~:.~ ·1t:.:•.)t ; 1t..~ 1t , ~t ..;t At /, :l



See STATE, page 7A

WACKER FARM STORE
Winside 216-4'22

1,600-meter run with her second·
place finish. She was clocked In
5:55.4.

Jones won 1he 400-meter run [n a
time of 64.2. She was also a member
of the qualifying 400- and l,600'meter
relay teams. The team of Jones, Noe,
Martinson and Chase placed second
in the 400 relay with a time of 51.7.
The 1,60D-meter relay team of Mar
tinson, Jones. Kennelly and Chase
won the race In a clocking of 4:22.
Martinson may also quallfy in the
laO-meter dash, depending on the.
times of other Ihlrd·place finishes In
Class D. !\'\artin turned In a quick 12.7
in the 100.

Kwankln led the Eagles to a ninth
place finish wllh 38 lh points. Clear-

KOPLIN AUTO
SUPPLY, INC.

213 w. 1st Wayne 375.2234

LG"'lm p:;rfe--';!Icm Eosierthan ever during SNAPPER's National Spring
S::rrngs: I'\OW, for a limited lime, you con get lremendous savings on
SliAPPERs 21" 3_5HP Walk MO',lw'fJrs (Model 213510). Durable
sr-':;"?PER features groom yo'ur Jawn fo pe-rfection NO'N at the best
Spr\(',Q Scr:.ngs Volues yat.

\~~~

.d

The Allen track teams qua Iitied for
five events during the District 0·4
meet at Madison on Tue"day.

Returning to the state meet wl1l be
Jyotl Kwankin and Deb Uehling.
Making their first trip 1o Omaha are
Cilndace Jones, Amy Noe, Missy
MartInson, Kristi Chase and Pam
Kennelly,

The Lady Eagles finished third in
the 12·tf~am field. Leigh won the meet
with 132 points- and 10 qualifiers.
Humphrey St. Francis was second
with 86 poInts and seven quallfers
and Allen was next 'tilth 77 painis and
four quulfiers.

UehlIng will be enten.-a in two
events at the state meet set for May
22·23. The senior won the- 3.200·meter
run as she broke the tape In 13:02.6.
Uehling also qualifred In the

Allen advances five from
districts to state meet

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Edlfor

l:isko-clears-6-Tto---~--~~'~
set another mark

In the nO's as he crossed the finish
line In 16.7.
'Greg' DeNaeyer earned a- fourth-

The Wayne B,lue' Devil and Lady piace finish- In' the -400'meter dash
Blue DevIl track teams had their with a 54.9, The-400·meter relay team
final tune-up of the season Saturday of Stoltenberg, Ted--'[u-eders, Mc:-·
before entering the Class B-4 District Crlght and Liska ran third In a time
Track Meet Thursday at Columbus. of 47.6. .

The 'Iocals traveled to South Sioux The Lady Cardinals breezed to
City Saturday for jhe first-ever Nor- their' first conference title by tallying
thern ActivitIes Conference track 114 points. (yNelll was the runner-up
meet. . wlfh52; Cedar Catholic tlnlshed third

Host South Sioux won' both fhe with 32 points and Wayne was fourth
boys' and girls' competition. The With 29 markers.
CardincHs tallied 99, points to eclIpse' Although the locals didn't fare well
Q'Nelll for the top spot. The Eagles against the competition several 'per-

. ·~~1h~·fJ~~"e~~~jj~fs~-aA~-itr-~~-:~. - ,~o;,Jr~·~::fe~:~~~_!_by_,.~_a_dy_~_I.~_c: .__
Cedar Catholic rounded out Ihe can- Jennifer Wessel won the long lump
ference In fourth place with 30 points. with her best lump of the season.

The top p-€rformance of Ihe day WesseJ's distance of 15-9 was eight In-
was turned In by Wayne's Bill Liska. ches longer that her previous _top
Liska captured two first-place lump. Dana Nelson finIshed foUrth

finishes. In the high jump he soared :11: ~r:~:n~llf:':S~nOft~~Ol~Oo~m~::~
~~ehl:e~:~~~dHSeCh~I~~~~~or:7~u~~i:~ hurdles as she crossed the flnsh line

beat his old school markt of 6·6 set In 17.7.
earlier this spring, On hIS attempt at In the 400'me1er dash three girlS
6-8 he hit the bar with his lower leg. recorded new highs. 'Karmyn Koenig
The new record is also the top jump ran a 64.4 to grab second place. Holly

in the ~tate In Class B this season. As ie~:~ :~~~~e~: ::.:n:r~f;:e~~~
If that wasn't enough the senior also pi aced fifth In the high Jump clearing
:.:~. the shot put with a best toss of 4-6.

Jon Stoltenberg was the Blue dyT~r~~~-~~:I~~:y~:t::~'~~d
~~~~St~:h~;0~~~7:~·hSut~~~:~~~r:t~~~ Krlsty Hansen -earned secood-WTth a
6f 15,3. Stoltenberg's best time this time of 53.2. The Lady Blue Devils'
year over' the hurdles Is 15.1. The 4x800-meter relay 1eam of Amy
senior also placed fifth In the hIgh Schluns, Marnle Bruggeman, Paige
lump with a leap of 5.8. Teammate and Teresa Ellrs placed fo.urtb#
Ted McCright finished right In front 11:25., _.or _. . ..~.~~';
of Stoltenberg in the high lump clear- Wayne earned'~fourth and fifth-

Ing 5-10. ~~~~~~~ l~h~h~~~O ~;O~J~d r~~-~~:~h
Cory Nelson was the runner-up in In a time of 13.42 and Hansen was

the dIscus. Nelson's throw of 131-5 close behind with a time of 13.45.
was 26 rnches behrnd the winning toss Hansen placed fourth, 29.20 and
of Mike RIch of Soufh Sioux. Nelson Brown was fifth, 29.25 In the 200.
also placed fourth In the shot put with Paige and Ellis each turned in p~r-

a heave of 42-8. Stuart Rethwlsch sonal bests In the 800. Paige crossed
received a pair of third-place the finish line In 2:39.5 and Ems.
finIshes. The senior placed third In finished In 2:40. Heidi Reeg tom'
the discus with a throw of 118-8 and In pleted the scoring with a fourth place
the shot put with a best of 42-8. In ttfe shot put. Reeg had a best of

Seth Anderson finished second In 32-4.
the 3OO-meter intermediate hurdles ~ince this was the first year for the
In a time of 43.6 and fourth In the 'c~;'tf~re't)c~_'~~tall fIrst place ,~Imes,
110·me1cr- high hurdles with,_a .17.l. ~-"hel9ht!::j~d':·~dt£tances 'v"ere rn~t
c1ocl{ln'g. Corey Dahl placed second reco~9,s_r;'

Girls' Team'Standings

Photogrllphy: GroOll Dllhlhelm
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Look'

. who's

··tl...t.l~. sneaking,
. .', bQII'k Into"D.':.);<. tawn'/-,',-:,.·"l ,r'.:) ~

!", - : ~;~,?" A'AIl",MOU"'Y
;- «c, ' oS _,··' PICTURE

Discus _ (OVal Krusemark (WKl106-9; (2)Kodl
Nelson (WK) 103·0'/ll; (3lGlnd,.,AveooJ! lel J02-0.
Shol puT - (1)Lcnayo McFarland (NW) 31.8112;
(2)Tracy Oltman (Cl J.4-0V.. ; (J)Sanc!1 FInck
(WUl 33·8:;'.. ; (6)Tabllha Moore (A) 32·3:;'...
Long lump - (1JJlfI Herbolsholmer (HT) 11·1;'
l2)Amy Watt~r (0) 11·H'~; (31Traq Topp {WNJ
15-101,:'; WBedy Slanlcy (LI 15·0; {61Krlsly
MUler (WNl1S.4
High lump - (llAmy Armslrong (P) S·";
(2)Chrlsll Thle, (WN) 5·0; (3lJel!nlne Lund (P)

5·0; (~lKr15ty MUler (WN) 4-10.
4)(8011-meter reli'lY - (l)Wakelleld, 10:32.6,
(2lEmerson·Hubbi'lrd, 10:54.1; {J)Homer,
11:05.2; (5ILllurel,11:23: (6)Wlnslde,1l:26.5.
4x400-meter reti!lY - (1)Poncll, 4:12.1;
12)Osmond, 4:17.6; (J1Hllrtlngton, A:20.2;
(4lLllurel, 4:25,3; {6lWlnsldo,":33.5.
4,dOG'meler r(!IIlY lllPonc<Il, 52.2'1;, (2lAllen,
52."5; (JlColerldge, 52.51.
3,100'mllll~r run - t1lTheresli Stellfn\) {WKl
l1:~O; (2l0eb UehlfnrJ (A) 13:05.0; {J)Colfct1e
ArKlerson (WUI 13:15.1; (5lKathy leighton (WNl
13'.32.\

POncfl. . ... 82
Wflkelleld,. . .. 59
Newca,tle ..
Hartington.. .. 44
Osmond .. ·. . 43
Emer~n-Hubbard .,. . 34
Allen 32
ColerIdge 31
WInside. . .. 26
W':'US/l.. . 25
Homer .. ' 10
WallhIU-.' ".,.. .. .. 16
Laurel 11
8eemer. . 0
B.lIncroft·RQsallc. . . 0

.eo
70

""..,.
". "
30

""""""..

110·me1er-htrll !'Judie\! - (llJvo!l Kwc.nkln {Al
15.0; (2)BrIMl WelJef'lSteln (P) I~.r; (3lKelly
Stllfftllum{Cl 15.1; {6l0arrenW~kl'.:r ("'0.1117.1.
3OG·mel.., Irrt.rmecll.le hJrcD" :.... (IlBrltm
Wellen$leln {PI ,(0.6.4; (2)Jyolf Kwanldn (A) 4"'-8;
(J1Carl KneIIJJNW~-42.-e,

61XHTI('ter run - (llTony L<lfSen [BR) 2:069
(2)CQrey CreMall (HTJ 2:07.7; 13,lT'm Schull
{BEl 2:06.2; (41M/ko Nol~on (WKl 2:OS.2;
(S)Kurt LurId (Al 2:'11.6.
4rx;.m~lercU!o,h - {11Brltln Wellcrnl'ein (P) 51.2;
(2)Jason H~ (BEl 52.3; (3lTroy JQrl>'mu:'n (C)
53.0; (5JBrtld Prc"ott (l) SA.O.
2I)Q.mll1l'rC1.ll'~h'" {llBrentGatUIle'yer {BRJ 23.B;
(21Scol1 GrollI' [el :l:J.e; mOo$"" H.rsJ'lM le) Z1.9;
t4lJody Na'iTkol \WK) 2',).9.
loo.melt-rcinh- (1}GICM Gretnlfetd feR) 11.3;
(2IJOOy Nll..,.klll (WK) 1l.S; (l)Jyo!1 KWlrlldn
IA) 11.5

Ol~us - O)Mllrty Greek (HMl152·1; (2)Gerald
Arm,trong I PI 139-I)'h; (JlLo'lI'ico Lundb!lrg (WU)
136-0; (6lRlck Kruld tLll16-4'h.
Long lump - (llTr.:.vls Eloo (HM) 2<1-1: (2)Rlck
Beutler IBRlW·2 'h; (JI'nmSchlJll (BEl 19·8'1:1
Polo Vllult - (llRoll MUler (C) 12-0; (2)Chad
KneW (t~Wlll'4; (3JTroy Elwnhaler (IlEl \1-6

~':~~::g (0U/~S:~; ~~~r~~~~~~;fl;;~L~~~~
"2'6'1'.1; (4l Randy Sherry (Ll"2·3'1.z.
TrIple lump- {llKrl$,CorneU (Pl ..H; (2)T1m
SchiJI (BEl 41'1l'~; (JlRlck Beutle( (8R) 4C-3

4x400·meter rl.'lllY - (I)Coleridge, 3:36,3;
(2)W",usa. 3::>;1.5; (J)Bar.croll-Rosalle, 3:42_6;
(5)L<lwrcl.3·46.J
l,2011·meter run - {ll/JIonle Conrad (NW) 10:·:6
~~~~~(C Kiln! (WNl II; 19_6; (3)0atl TaPPc-,,lWKl

1,l.Oo-ml'ler rlln - (I,Corey Cr<lndall (HTi ~'50;

12)DilVld Wingett {WH) 4:54; OlMike tJ~~

(WK) 4,56,5

Boys' Team Standings

BlIf1crof,·,RRO"~"lIll" •••.•.••••.••••••••••••.••.••••..•...•.•••.•.•.
Colerld\)El
POIlCO
Beemer
Homer
WlIUSO.
WlIkelleld.
NeWClIstle

Hortln'j"',,"' .•...•.••.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.••.•.•..•.•.•.••••..•..AfJen
LlIurel
O!.mond ..
Emer!.on·Hubbord
Wlnsloo
Wl.llthlll
Wynot

1,b':Xl-met~r nm - (llThen'l;o Slelll~ (WK)
5::Jll,2; (2lLaurle Plcndl (WK) 5;50.0; (3)Oeb
Ut-'hlln~ (A) 5:51.2; (6jPlIm Kennelly IAJ 6·.13 ....
el)O.ml:h:r run - (llJennlo Johfl~on (PI.2:21.11;
(2)500 Herbol5holmt:r {HTl 2:30.2; (J)Ttwre~

Stelflr\9\WKl3:31.
4t»-meter d.:nh - (llJennle: JolYl~on (P) t'>Q.9;
(2}Klmmy ScbllO:! {EHl 61.3; (3)Mlc!wfle Wintz
(WUl 61,6; (6lLaurle Plendl (WK) 63.3.
211~-meTe-r d/lsh - {llKlmmy Schade (EH) 26.2;
(2jLlIwrll Porter (WT) 26.1; (3)Ci'llldadl Jon~ (Al
21.1; {t'»AmyAdklo$ (Ll 21.1.

Hlcn lump - {llKen Clllu55en (WUl 6-6; lOO-mefe-r d.nn - {llTrllcl Thc-1Mlll (0) .12.6,
(2lTrollvls Eloc (HMl 6-1, (3UlIwn SlcLlflhter (2)Klmmy Se'baoo (EH).12.8; (31Lourll POIL'n
(BR) 6-0. (ViT) 1Vi; {SlMlssy Mnrtlnsoo (A) 13.1.
"doo·meter reIllY - (1 1Beornt-r , a:~1.1; lCiQ.-metor hurdlU - (I)Krlsll Weflemtcln (P)
(:l)BlllflCro!t·Ro5<'llh.', 6:51.1; (J)LlIurel, 8:56.1' 16.8: (21Tlsh ThorM} (NWLJ7L_JJlT~1
LHAlJen.-s':05.J. -- --'--------roiii:hlmsen (HTJ 11.1.
"Xl.llO-mllter reillY - (1)PonCll, "6,2; 300-me-tef' InlerJlledlllle hurdlC'$ - (11Krl,tl
{2lCole-rld9!l.-46.6; (J)Homcr.46.9; (5}W... kefleld, Wellemleln IPl"9.B; (2)AmyWlI1tler (0) 49.9;
41."; (6)Wloslde,4'1.0. ' {J)Anll Poller {Cl 53.1; (4lChrhtl ThIes (WN)

53.3; (6)LorIJerLSen(WN)SJ.6. .

Allen - received 14 points from
distance-runner Deb Uehling. The
senior finished second to Stelling In
the ,~,200'meter run turning In a
13:05.8 and she placed third in the
1,600-meter run with a tIme of 5:51.2,
Candace Jones finished third In the
200-meter dash In·a c10clslng of 27.1
and the Lady Eagle 4x100·mete~

relay was second with a time of 52.45,

Winside also had a pair of top-three
flnfshers In seniors Christi Thies and
Tracy Topp. Thies placedjiecond In
the high lump as she Cleared 5-0.
Topp was third In the long jump with
a leap of 15-101/4. .

€
'RAVEL - ROAD & CONCRETE'

NEED ........', SAND. - MORTAR OR fill

ROCK - WASH'O OR MUO

Call: DIRT - BLACK.

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL ~1"iiY7'20 MaV 15-21
PHONE 396-3303. PILGER, NEBR. ...•• Show. "" ..S.,,-7•••, 9:1"

Pllg.,. Cent.",,/al JN7·19a7 Ba....I" Nght lues. 7:20-9:15

IIII.IIIIIIIIIIIII~~ ••"".'lIi·.'.n.Su.n.'.M...~.n....·2.p••m.'1IIIII1

With the track season comIng to a
close 16 schools gathered at the
Wayne State track to run In the Lewis
and Clark Conference track meet on
Saturday.

The temperature was pleasant for
the spectators to work on their sun
tans but It got a bit warm down on the
asphalt oval.

Ban'croft·Rosalle· 'won fhe boys'
divIsion tallying 80 poInts. Coleridge
was next In line with 70 points. Pon
ca's 68 poInts was good for third
place while Beemer was fourth with
47 and Homer placed fifth with 45. Of
the area schools at the meet
Wakefield fared the best scoring 31
points for seventh place. Allen was
10th with 28, Laurel was 11th with 15
points and Winside finished 14th
tallying 10 poInts. -.

Allen's Jyot! Kwankln was the only
area bay fo win an event. Kwankln
set a meet record in the nO-meier
high hurdles breaking the tape In 15
seconds even. The senior also placed
se<:ond In the JOO'meter Intermediate
hurdles In a time of 41.0 and third In
the 100·meter dash in 11.5.

In the 3,200.meter~MaceI<ant
of WInsIde was the run er-up as he
crossed fhe finish line In 11: 19.t.l.
Wakefield's Matt Tappe was third In
a time of 11 :30.4. Jody Navrl~al was
clocked In 11.5 In the lOO-meter dash
to finish second. He also placed
fourth In Ihe 2QO-meter dash In a tIme
of 2J:9. Teammate Mike Nelson
crossed the finish line In third place
In the 1.600-meter run In a time of
4:58.5. NelSon finished fourth In the
BOO' meter run clocked at 2:08.2.
Laurel's 4x800-meter realy team
earned third place with a time of
8:56.1. .

Ponca took top honors in the girl's
compellt.1on.__ The__._La-dv--lndlans
scored 82 points to outdistance
second-place- Wakefield's 5,9-polnt
performance. Newcastle and Har
tington tied for third with 44 poInts
apiece, whrre Osmond finished fifth
with 43 points, Of the remaining area
schools Allen was seventh with 32
points, Winside was ninth with 29
points and Laurel finished 13th with
11 points.

Wakefield, had four Winners.
Theresa Stelling took the _3,m·meter
run as she crossed the finish line In
11 :40. The treshman also Won the
1,600-meter run In a time of 5:38.2.
She placed Ihlrd In the 800-meter run
wIth a time of 2:31. Stelling and
teammates Cathl Larson, Michelle

~~~n~erL~~r~~ ~!~~d~IO~~~9t~~
10:32.6. Val Krusemark also won for
the Lady Trolans. She took the discus
with a throw of 106·9. Teammate
Kodi Nelson was a close second with
a best' of 105112. Plendl turned In' a
second·place finish In the l,600'meter
run as she was clocked In 5:50,8.

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Editor

"" .... J

ALLEN'S MISSY MARTINSON holds a slim lead over an unidentified oj)ponent during the
IOO-meter. dash, Lisa Greene of Winside (left) is a close third. Martinson finished fifth in the
finals •

Ponca, B-R win titles at
Lewis &Clark meet

" ~ ':t

if
~f: ,it .

I~~i~et's give the Wayne State
~:: : "basebClII team a rousing send-

.....1..............• O...'.ff .. '." Its attemPt'to..br.IOg back____ ~. -'(~the Area_3-.champlonshlp and
~.' "gain a berth In the NAIA Col-

,<il ~j' lege World Series to be played
'1, :; "'fl Lewiston. Idaho later this
t "month.J ,,;' .. The Cats, coached by. Lenny

•__~ 1 ~._~~Ia\l~r~ ..have,.had._a, sWr--¥blloK_..•_
;'f.s-eBson; An area championship

would be Icing on the cake.
Wayne State enters the area

, ~ '.~ ~I~:j~f~l~~t~a~' t~~l~:s~C:~:~
:,,' :b"y a,Wlldcat team. Klaver is In
.·,',ms fourth season at the helm of

~ J ,-.t.he Wayne State program. He
" " ,~oasts a career mark of

i~~ ';11,17-1'09.
.~ , ;; I,. The season started with an

Impressive swing through' the
"'r Y," southeast. The Cats went 8·0

: ~ ~~~~~da~hethe~er:et~~n~~ ~~
l~ ,Nebraska and upped their
~ .t'~ '~cord to 13-0 before losing a

....,16-4 decision to the Unlv~rslty

i.. .' ~~o;:,e:;~~~~ oJ~~el;~~~t tf~~~
f tJames before' postlrtg five
,'stral ht wins to put their
• recor a 20-3.

!' .'j,' Wayne State recorded one of
· its bJggest wins In several
·years ,on April 20 when they got
.revenge on the Cornhuskers by
edging the.Blg Eight school 5·4.

·it" marked the first year since
1976 that Wayne State has

• 'beaten the NCAA school.
,'.,'. The Wildcats entered the
district tournament May 7 wln

~ O'log eight of their last dozen
games. The locals remained
hot and swept through the dou
ble elimination tournament

! without a loss.
It has been a dream come

',Arue for the five sWllors on'the
~: GqVFJd.. Now ~hat they have got
I, tcn as far qS the area playoffs

they're probably nqt just hap
py to be there - they want to
y..oln the darn thing!
r. 'Wayne ,State's flrst-round
tlsslgnment Is not an easy one.
The Cats will be rematched
with CSIC r[val Emporia State,
The Hornets haven't had much
to complain about either this
season. The conference foe
enters the playoff rated third In
the country in the latest NAIA

,Top 20 poll. They boast a 49-11
mark and an carller win over
the Cats.

If you'll remember, the
Hornets downed Wayne State
~n the flrst'round of the CSIC
tournament. Emporia Stafl~

rpll-conference pitcher Steve
Mictlaels ripped a Ihree·run
homer fa break a 4-4 fie In the
top of the ninth InnIng.

Today <Thursday) at 1 p.m.
is when the locals will take thl~

i field against the Hornets for
the second --tIme. The tcurna·

, ment's first game Is set for 10
a.m. It will match the winners
from districts in South Dakota
'and Oklahom<l.

Wayne State fans hope that
the script will be different this
time around.

The game can be heard on
;KTCH beginning at 1 p.m. on
'iThursdllY. The conlest will be
;broadcast b\~n--E-mporia-State
:announclng tew.

The Nebraska Wildlife
Federation was In town last
week going door to door I,_n a
community outreach cam·
palgn. The staff members can
vass throughout the state of
Nebraska and inform the
pUblic on issues vital to
Nebra~ka's environment. The
group also seeks cltlzlen's sup'
port' through memberships and
contributions.

The Nebraska WJldilfe
Federation Is a non-profit,
citizen supported - organiza·
tlons. It speaks to more than
150,000 citizens in more than
150 communities throughout
the state.

Just a rem~~~~r that ticket;
are stili available for the
Wayne-Carroll High School
Athletic Banquet set for May 19
at. the high school. This year's
guest speaker will be tne
University of Nebraska
volleyball Coach Terry Pettit.

Tickets can be p'u~chaS.ed
f.rom the high school or from
the follOWing: First National
Bank, State NatlOrtal Bank,
Penny "BeU, Dean ~ruggema_n
or Randy Pedersen. The
tickets - ,arc $7, high school

• alhletes will be admitted a,t no
• charge.

~ ,-
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B League Standings
Tlmpfell2 .,
Dave's Body Shop.
Ellingson Moiors
Lindner Construction.
Logan Valley
Tlmpte#l ..
Wlndmlil-Casey's
Hardees .
KTCH.

May 19 - (NW fielcl) KTCH vs. Ellingson's; (NE field) Dave' BodyShc:;.
vs. LIndner Construction; (SW field) Windmlll·Casey's vn. LOGen
Valley; (SE field) Timpte 1"1 vr.;,. Hardees.

May 18 - (NW field) Sherman Construction vs. Waldbaumsi (NE fl£ld)
Wayne SportIng Goods vs. Biermann-Woehler; (SW field) Va!(oc c:cn.
structlon vs. PBR;' (SE field) Tom's BodY'lShop V$. Tlmpta '02 03
League). .

PBR,
Tom's Body Shop.
Vakoc ·Construction
Wayne Sp. Goods.
B,lermann-WoehJer .. _.•..
Sherman.,c;..oJ;1struction
Waldbaums.

The summer softball season got underway Monday night with A
League action. .

Four tearns started the season with doubleheader sweep,. The- defen·
dIng champions, Wayne Sporting Goods, recorded a pair fA shutouts u
they du·mped Waldbaums by Identical 10-0 s<:ores. PBR al50 won In a big
way, over B League opponent Hardees by scores of 21·0 and ~7:2.V~
Construction was pushed. In the opener before """!pplng, Blerm~
Woehler 7·5. Vilkoc came back in the nightcap and blanked Blermlitm
12-0. The closest match~up of the evening pitted Tom's Body Shop va.
Sherman Construction. Tom's,took the opener 6·4 and won the :SeOOfld
game 16·10.

In B League action Tuesday Tlmpte 112 was the only team that won both
ends of the doubleheader. It downed KTCH 6-4 and 4-1. W1nd'mlll-t:aH"('s
whitewashed LIndner Construction In the first contest 11-0 but Lindner
came back and took the second game by·a 9-8 score. Logan Valley Ccn
structlon downed Timpte 11 lB-12·before losing the second game 16--12. 1n
the final game D.ave's Body ShOp spilt with Ellingson Motors, winning
the first game 9-7 and losing the nightcap 11-10.

A League Standings

SoftballScorelKl

Children can play more safely outQoors if they
know ·about electrical hazards,'Teach them
these simple safety rules, .

ELECTRICIT'ln
rr IZN'1' C+JIL1)2 "PLAY.

eDon'tplay near power lines.
eNever climb trees near electricwires~
• Don't climb utility poles, substation

fences or towers.
• Stay away from fallen

power lines. -.
• Never fly kites 'or

model airplanes
near power lines.

the Intermediates. Kwankln Is the
defending Class D state champion In
the 300 lH's. .

At press time the 3,20o-mefer relay
team of Kelly Boswell, Max Oswald,
Kurt Lund and Rusty Dickens stili
had a shot of qualifying for the state
meet.
------------------,----------~

Sports

Practice schedule

CountytrQck meet
The Wayne County·elementary track meer'fs''''set for Saturday at the

Wayne-Carroll High School track. The meet ,Is being sponsored by the
Wayne Lions Club.

The competition will be between all Wayne County students In grades
Hi. The first events for the 1st and 2nd grade students will begin at 8:<15
a.m. I<lds should be tn attendance prior to the fIrst event. •

Wayne Recreation Director Hank Overin has released the'schedule lor
baseball and softball pr'actlces for the month of May.

All 7th and 8th grade boys wanting to play basebatI should report to
Hank Overln Field May ,14 from 4:15 p.m. to 5:45 p.m. On.May 15 from
4: 15 p.m. t05:45 p.m. all 5th and 6th grade baseball players should'report
for practice. Seventh and 8th grade girls softball pla·yers have practice
on May 16 fron\' 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

From May 18 on the 7th and 8th grade boys will have practice'every
Monday and Thursday at 4: 15 p.m. to 5:45 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays
are. reserved for 5th and 6th grade boys from 4: 15 p.m. to 5:45 p.m. while
the girls will practice every Wednesday and Saturday. They will go from
4: 15 p.m. to 5:45 p.m. on Wednesdays and from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. on Satur·
days.

The summer game schedule wlll appear in the Wayne Herald later in
the month..

510Ie----------'-
(continued from page 6Al
water won the meet with 95 points
and five qualifiers and St. Edwards
took second scoring 76 points and five
qualifiers.

Kwankln waS a double winner ashe
took home first place In the 11O·meter
high hurdles and the 300-mEder In
termediate hurdles. The senior wa~

clocked In 15.3 In the highs and 41.5 In

Writing off interest payments is a thing of

the past, butthat doesn't neCessarily apply

tomolfga9.einterestSince home equity

credit line~ are considered mortgage

lpans; you can write your own loan and
still receive the tax benefit. It's the smartest

--w8),-r6borrow moneytoday,Why noftlilk

to our .loan. o,fflcer <ll:!<lget all the facts?

Bul Inlereston 8Home EQUlhl Loan II
StIli Deductlblel

Near ~haustjOn Pho'..,oph" G"•• O'h'ho'm

CANDACE JO ES of Allen gets he!P".itom team~es after
completing th 400-meter dash at the Lewis and~rk Con
ference mee , Although Jones wasn't successfu.1 on Saturday,
she qualified for the state meet in the 400 at districts on Tues-
day, .. ,

IAHIAWSCI1Er
-\.tIUI60~ ..

"First"at Wisn~r ,',.' ... ,' ..... , , . ,_. .'." .... '. ... .'~":,-" _

--··lullfof1fiinclailicomplete season
. The Wayne'lun~orhigh track teams , .cJD-tTle'er' '~elay , team, of Hamer. Ing the flnlst1:llne,ln 13.9 and. she also five times of 13.4- and 28.6. Gieger,
closedout their season with a,palr of; Chris,' Fredrlc~son,-~-COry -Wieseler won the 200 lti-a time 28.7. Teammate won the 4OO-meter dash in a clocking.
meets thIs past week. . , an.dStruve. 53.1. In 7th grade action Karf11 ,BlIlhelmer was second with a of 68.¢ and the BOO-meter run In a

The bOys and girls parflclpate:d..1n John"Murphy was second In the long best of 30.3. time .of 2:.40, The 4OO-meter relay
, an lnvltatl~al at Wlsner~PlIgerand, lump with a leap" Of lflOW. Troy Amy Wrledt won the ,8th grade team· of Ross, Geiger, Billheimer and

the,- Northern Activities Confere"ce F.rey ,was second In' the 8OO-meter 100·meter dash In a clocking of 104.1. Christi Carr crossed the finish Ijne
, meet' In South Sioux City !3ver:·the; run. 2:43~9 'and T~d Fuelberth was she finished sec9nd In the;long lump first I~ a clocklng of 57.3.

weekend. , .' I the ru~ner·up,i'" t.he l,600'meter run with a best of 13·6. Deanna Schluns
Both the boys 81!d the girls won finishing In 5.:52. - took first· In the 2OO·meter: dash In 1lI Davis recorded a pair of second·

their respective divisIons at the Eighth graders placing third were time of 31.7. Kandace Garwood. place finishes. She was runner·up In
Wisner meet. The boys, ~d,g4!d Wieseler. I~ the 101"19 lump with a best finished right. behind her In a time of the discus with B throw of ffl~9 and the

(, Wisner-Pilger for the championship of 1."~111h and Struve In the 400-meter· 32.3. The 8th grade l,600-m'efer_relay shot put with a' best of 29-7.
162-156. Norfolk Catholic finished dash In a time 'of 65.3. The 4OO-meter· team Won In It tIme of 0\:59.5 and the Billheimer took second In the 200 in a

. third In the nine-team fleld~lth, '128 a.~~}heJ,600-meterrelay teari'1s,plac- 7t~ grade40().meter relay team earn- time, of 29.9._
pol,!~s.. ._. . -:_~.~.~. __.::~, __..."-:~ ,ed·t-hird-for-the'7th·gradf~:rs-.-Jlm Mur;- -ed first with a'time of 59.1. Third·place finiShers were, Tara

,- ··Four··bOys· came, home wfth"'f!~- phy.' John Murphy" Br:-.ent ~amble Erxleben In the 400 in a time of 71.8,
place finishes. Jim Murphy,too~,ffie a~ Jason Johs ran the ,400 In 57 Several 8th grade athletes earned Heather Pick In the discus with a toss
7th grade200·meterdash In a tlrri.• of seconds while the team. of Todd fhlrd place. Cher Reeg was third In of 13·0 and Karl Luft in the
29.2.. _B~ Tierney won :".1e 8th grade Fuelberth~,Gamble, Frey_ and David both the discus, 72-7 and the.shq! P.ut, 1,600-meter run In 6:38:56. The 800-
8oo·meter run as he crossed the finish Osterkamp .turne'«( In a' 5:03.2 In th~ , ,25-61f.z. Schluns finished thtrd in the ....an~' ~,~oo·.moter relay teams a~_

.:Ilne In 2:2l.,.l\J>AJr..ol.burdlers, 1""" _.. l_...hlHtlso-f1nl5hed:-t.Jtlr<Hn-the--·hlgIHump·...·""n:t.",.~~d1th'- pracedthrr~ ~-::--:--:'--::---------..,,,,,:;:~:-r:::;;'lI:I:a~
.won. Kyle Dahl took the 7th grade triple lump with a,leap.of27-71f3., Janke had thlrd·place finishes In the South Sioux also won the boys' _
5S-meterhurldes.ln 11.2 while 'Jason The ,'Wayne ,girls won easily eoo-meterrunlnatlmeof'2:S7.3and meet with lOS points. Wayne and. Riviera Raceway
'Ehrhardt won the 8th grade division autscorlng' second'place West Point the MOO-meter run with a clocking of O'Neill tied tor second place with 3B ,
In a time ot 10,5. Dahl also finished 1\14·95. Pender was third tallying 91 6:39.8. The .Lady Blue Devil points, DON LUSCHEN ~f Wayne {112711s behind the wheel dvrlllIa
second In the 110·meter hurldes as he points. . . ' 400·meter relay team placed third In. h race at the R,'y,'era Raceway in Norfolk. Luschen flnl..............
crossed the finish. line In 18.5. The La~,. Bl~e DevlI~ had 10 win· 60.5. Wayne's only first-place finis MnN m".

A number of Blue Devils had ners. Kelll ,Davis won a pair of events came In the 1,600-meter relay where in his heat and third in the feature race. Gene Mueller' of
second-place performances..Rusty for the 8th grade ,squad while Angel Saturday severallunlors.also fared ~~:;:;' l~e~a::j~~3.L~~~ ~O~~~~~ Hoskins finished second in the heat and also in the future race
Hamer .f1nlshedsecond In the 8th Ross and l'amml Geiger were double well at the conterence meet, The relay 1eam of Siruve, Wieseler, of the 4-cyllnder class. In the late model sportsman dan, JaIMI
~;.~~~:f~S~~=~ :s~ sl;c;'JI~et:: ~In~:~~~~~: :~~f:~~~~eC~~~~:'~~~h ~~~~hfl;II~~=dCI~~~n:n ~r~h6~:0~n:~ Fredrickson and John Murphy was Dunklau of Winside finished fourth in the heat and eighth In 1M
8th' grade nO-meter low hurdles In a toss of 84-2 and the shot put with a Trinity was third and O'Neill fourth. sc~~~~ ~u~~~~~~fs~~~:~~1~~200 In feature.

~~.5~C~~gl~~:;:~-:rr:~~:nth~:n~~1 :::~t~ ::4. I:e~~~~ ~: :~:. fO:~~~~~:. c~~~e~~~e ;~:~:;g::;~ 28.9. Tierney placed third In the 800.
'TlerneyandMlkeDeNaeyerflnlshed 8OO-mefer run In a time of. 2:42.1. again double wlnn'ers. Ross took the 2:31.1 and the 1,600·meter run In a

second In a time of '4:29.2 as dld.the Ros~.wdn-fhe l00-mefer dash bre8k· 100= and 2O,0-meter dashes:!n respec- time of 5:54.5. .

•
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'Graduation--~-..-"..;.,--'-----:----'--------.,.-------------------

Sunday, May ,J7~ sun'daY<'~1~i
and Adult Forum, 9: 15 a.m.; Wor
ship, 10:30 a.m.; Wayne Care Cenfre.
2:30 p.m.

Monday. May·HI: Cub Scout Den 1,
3:30 p.m.; Boy Scout Troop 174, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, May 19: Wayne Mental
Health Center, afternoon by appoint
ment; Cub Scout Den 3. 7 p.m.;
Christian Education meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, May 20: Senior choIr,
7:30 p.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Swifter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worshIp, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, BI·
ble study, CVC and youth meeting,
7:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Dr.-John G. Mitchel,l, pastor
Sunday. May 17: WorShip, 9:45

a.m.; Coffee and Fellowship, 10:35
a.m.; Church school, 10:50 a.m;
Shar:e-a·Meal, noon; Wayne High
School graduation.

Wednesday, May 20: UPW Bible
study, chap. 5, 2 p.f!1.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday, May 14; Men's Bible

study, 6:45 a.m.
Sunday. May 17: Worship and

children's sermon. 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
School and Adult Forum, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship, broadcast by KTCH, 11
a,m, ST. ANSELM'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1006 Main St.

(James M.- Ba.rnett. pastor)
Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except

second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Oonald Cleary, p.astor)
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman, pastor)
Thursday, May 14: Sewing circle,

9:30 a.m.; Region IV adult education,
7p.m, .

9:30'a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30

p.m.; service meeting, 8:20.
For more Information call 375-2396.

Bl/YthiS
APiensmowe~
andget
slOO01 $20~O.
Gamena/lPDduclS
N. .':_~l[\<. } lE=

Hase Casselle Sprinkle
Osclllaling Sprinkler and Reel Spray Gun
Arlens 5 HP self·propelled mower gives you a 21" ;ulling
width, a five year limited warranty and these features:
• ~owertul 5 HP engine, with easy-pull recoil start
• Bagger-Vac· Collecuon System vacuums up to 2'14 bushels of

grass clippings and leaves

•."""" m' ..,,, mmm'"' ilWA'li!WTAIUENS~,II,• Variable speed control (1 . 3'12 mph) I

_,.~--,=o_cal service~'~~

Sold and Serviced By: - ,
STARKS EL£CTRIC:&

SMALL ENGINE
• 409 Main Wayne. Nf 6B7117Wayne. HE687~

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, May 17; Sunday School, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.

Monday, May 16: Ladles visit
WakefIeld Care Center, 2:30 p.m.

Thursday, May 21: LWML honors
35'year members with carry-In din
ner, 12 noon; Immanuel Bible study,
8 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St,
(Bernard Maxson. pastod

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375·3413 or 375-2358.

Wednesday, May 20: Chancel
choir, 7 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MJssouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington
(associate pastor)

Saturday, May 16: Bible breakfast,
6:30 a.m.

Sunday, May 17: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School and
Bible classes{ 9 a.m.; Worship, 10
a.m.; AAL, 11 a.m.
Monday, May 18: Campus Ministry
committee, 8 p.m.
'Wednesday, May 20: Men's BIble

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

JEHOVAH'Sw.iTNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainl;:md Rd~

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Bible educational tall<,

P.O. lox 328

RIbbon! ,'Or tho Xe-S100 0 ... o,~

ON SAJ.E NOWI

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coHee and fellowship, 10:~0 to 10:45;
worship. 10:-<15.

Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Friday, May 15: Rehearsal for

Anderson-Myers wedding, 6:30 p.m.
saturay, May 16: Anc~rson-Myers

weddIng.
Sunday, May 17: Morning Wor

ship;, 9:30 a.m.; Coffee e~

Fellowship, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday
School, 10:45 a.m.; Guilders, 2 p~m,

Tuesday, May 19: Men's Prayer
Breakfast. 6:30 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday:· Sunday school, 9:-<15 a.m.;
worship, 11; prayer meeting and
evening service. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: AWANA clubs for
chll~ren three years through second
grade, 7:15 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sch-Dol, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30.

ij.11,1_llliE: SMITI"1l
: It:: CORON~ XE~5100

~.
'. '. ~YC::::?'_:'.- .' -,.. . . ....

Economical Electronic Typewriter
o Spsll Right IT.... c:lotona: your ..rronl \

o Wc,dEnnar™ correction
o Full Un. m.mo:r'f correttlonlll
• a.lootlto
,. Chongeable prlntwhut&-Iettor quality
• ~rlnt sp••d: 10 CPS (man.)
• Auto carthllr 19tum, auto '"nt.r, cuto undorncoro

-. forward and r.wr"S-e Index keys 13" popar cap-oclty
• Programmabl. m-arglnllO
• 16 programmetble tab~ .
• Keyboard II for fornlgn chcrQeton/CYnlboh
• bpr.u Iodtllipaoo
• % linD hi-Sod for &UP'Or/~ubKrlptm

Rotall 1299.00

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Sunda'y. May 17: Worship, Holy

Communion 9 a.m.; Sunday SdlooL
10:15 a.m.

·1

pJ~

It's' Kearney headquarters. The com
pany .currently has~eofferings In
management software, a total opera·
tion accounting progra • and both a
livestock and crops performance
management package. .

The Johnson's resIde In Wayne at
509 W. 1st. He will be responsible for
the eastern portIons of the country,
whlle..Barth makes his home in Stan
ton and will take charge of the
western regions.

more newspapers of general circula
tion In the county or city.

"Such publication shall be made
not more than 10 days nor less than
three days before the day of election,
and thesameshall appear In only one
regular Issue of the paper."

The Wayne Herald, as, the official
legal newspaper for Wayne County
and the city of Wayne, did not receive
any sample ballot for publication-.
during thl--s time frame.

was defested. "We really needed It to
lower'. our property taxes and for
economic development," he said.

"However, we'il go on as usual and'
work with what we got and do the
best we can with it." Marsh added.

Kloster said the special election for
the city sales tax cannot be brought
up again for another 23 months.

NORTH.EAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

___,~~'-t-tt'Wftt J,. W.1ft. "~t.,n~:,~~

There may be a ~ questIon of
whether all the necessary publIcation
guidelines pertaining to the city sales
tax special ~Iectlon were followed
prior to Tuesday's'vote.

Your home is a big enough investmenl, so )'ou don't need a problem
affording the kind or ios!Jrance )'ou prefer.
tf you're hunting for economical home iru-uranct ... With broad coverage
... from a reputable murcc ... coruider AUlo--Owners Insurance.

~U~~-?~~~sy~~~~~c%~~;tsf:~~i~smm~~O~:~;r~~!e~~~~~;~~h
know~· .. there'!> it !oimple way to gel just the homeowner's policy you
wanl-allhe price you want. See for yoursclf. H's no probkm with your
Auto-Owm:rs agent.

According to state statute regar
ding publication' of the sample ballot,
It states that a "copy of the offIcIal
ballot as arranged by order and
direction of the person charged with
such duty shall be printed I~ one or

The last thing you need now
is a problem with expensive

home insW'ance.

On pu"'ication guidelines

Question uolsed

Ag·Ware, Inc., has lust announced
the appointments of Wallace Barth,
and Bill A. Johnson as RegIonal Sales
and Marketing Directors. Barth and
Johnson came to Ag-Ware after serv
Ing as account representatives with
ValCom Computer Center in Norfolk.

These new positIons carry the
responsibility for the national
marketing of the agricultural
management computer software
which Ag-Ware, Inc. produces from

I:Buslness N~tes :::~

City·tax-----,--..---
{c!"ntinued from page lAJ
"complicate" the process In bring
more eCQ'lomlc development Into the
community. "Apparently. some peo
ple do not think of this as a high

pr~~~:h"S~::~; S;~~. surprised a(
how much the city sales tax proposal

(continued-' from page tAl David W. Ellfs. -John D. Etter, Jac~ chings and .the Security State Bal'lk Music during the program will be high school band arid senior music Rus{wlll also provide the ·fnv~a·,
Co."U.Afte In.FIt.chburn,. Massachusett.5;" qJ"aemll: AR,' FFrle"derrIC'kAselan,n, 'RLo'beFrOO, 'De" Award announcement will: be prav/d- provided by the Laurel-Concord high students. tlon and benedl.c1lon. Presentation'of

":lII ;II ed by Superintendent John Werner, school band and by the Expressions Rev ....Sandy·Carpenter will present scholarshlpswiUbe made by Sondra
He re,celved his B.A. In Physical Gamble. Skip A. G'amble, Cyrstal K. who will also announced the scholar· vocal-·group. The concert. band will th~ baccalaureate sermon and .the R~mer, guidance counselor, and the

~._~~:::~~tny.o~.":or~::::~S~o~:~~~t; Gc,reGernle'sKse.vln J. Grless,\ and Timothy Sohfl,p••r,e.CIPlents and present the ciass perfor,m'h"Amerlcla 'hie 'Beautiful" benediction. Presenting the honor presentation of the National Honor,
prior. 0 e recess ona,. awards will, be Principal Ron Society Scholarship will be made by

Falls; hili M.A.'ln Guldance,and Per- Mary" P. Gross,Terrl A. Hansen, Rev. Anderson Kwankln will pre- : -Invocation and the benediction will Leap ley. Superinte ndent Don flMry, Ellen Sundell, NHS sponsor.
$Onne,ISer,vlces and related study In Berlt Hartvlksen, Becky L. Heier, sent the baccalaureate message. - be provided by _Rev. Duane Mar' . Leighton will present the,dassof 198r Susan Tyler will present the FBLA
Psychology_ and ~oclology and, his Ronald J. Heikes" Christine ·A. The salutatorian addre:ss will be burger of Concordia Lutheran and Melvin Meierhenry, president of scho(arshlp and ,a PEO Chapter CZ
Ph. ,0: In, Higher Education Ad- Helne".!i!ann, _~If,:hael,. T.. Helthold, given by Kristine Blohm. _ The Church In Consord. Richard, :rwln, a _the W.insid~ Sc.hool ,6O:ard __ wJJI representative WlII' announce the

_._._mJnls,trll!tJOfl__and.~Y..Jn Cherl_~I!::,;~Jeffrey,J~m":A-;-Jensen---and"'" ~valedictorlcm"-address----Wlll~b~----gfven~member-of-'"ttTe-tauret-~oncord---'distrjb~tethe-dipi~-~as.· ,-- ---feClprenf"ofmrscfiOla~rShlp~--,- -.. , ...
Labor- and- Industrial Relations at ,Mellssa,A. Jones. I by Tlffanny Harder. Board of Education, will distribute Guest speaker for commencement Mike' Loofe. chairman of the
Michigan' _~Jate University' In Ellst >Jason S. Jorgensen. _Michael J, Diplomas will be dlstr"lbuted by the diplomas. " will be Ron Worthington of Omaha, American Legl.OO! will present ,the
Lansing. Mlch.lgan; and completed Kaup, Diana, L. Kramer, BIllY,'L Matt Stapleton, who Is presldenLDt - _Presenting !he_valedlctorlan.. ad· who Is"cutreinlly--assoclafecrw'itfdhe- Wllkerson- -Scholarship and Mrs.
his -Graduate School of Education Landanger, William W. Liska, Ted the Allen Consolidated Board of dress will be Scott Erickson. The Hugh O'Brian Vouth Foundation. Carol.Ulrlch, a representa1lve'of. the

__Ji~_~!:!?~tor~__§~_~,~Y._J'_t",_~,~.rY,a~(L_ M.---:-LObrbergo-_Russet-----A_;,..Longe,_ EducatIQIt.__ _~Iuatorlafl~i!!'a Acj-'~!!!~ -~--Scholastic awards-wiU-be'announc-··- -AmerJcan"Leglon.Auxiltary,---wHl-an-----
University In Cambridge. Mass- Lucas Theodore Lueders. Amy R. Members ot the Class of 1987 In· The class sponsor Is-;Jlm Clark. ed by Julie Freburg; gUidance nounce the Memorial ScholarShip.
achusetts: . ' . Lott 'and Jay D. Lutt. c1ude: Kristine Blohm. I<rlstl Chase, .. The motto of the Class of 1987 Is: counselor at Winside High School. Principal Joseph Coble will an-

Presenting the class of 1987 will be Steven O. Lutt, Theodore W. Me- Kelly Crosgrove, Hugo Garza, Jef- Our past Is behind U5, our,future lies Servlng_ as honor escorts will be nounced the honor students and will
Principal Or. Donald Zeiss, and Mrs. Crlght, William J. Melena. Dennis E. frey Gotch, Jessica Greenleaf, Bar- ahead, but ,~ur memorIes will always Mace Kant and Tami Jenkins. ' also present the class of 1987. Merlin
Becky ~eldel, president of tne Mendel, Monica L. Metz. Thomas J. bara Hansen, Kristin Hansen, Tlffan- be with us. , Listed as the Class of 1987's class Greve. vice president of the
Wayne-Carroll Board olJ;ducat!Qfu.._...Ml1lec.. Kathy I. Mohlfeld; Jeanne D. ny Harder, Craig Hoffman, David Class colors are royal blue and flower is the white carnation with Wakefield School Board of Educa·
will present the dl~lomas. "~ Morris, Cheryl A. Murray and Cory Isom, Mark 150m. ~yotl Kwankln, light blue and th.e dass flower Is a blue tip. The class motto Is "To' tlon, will distribute the diplomas.

Guldance'Counselor Terry Munson D. Nelson. - Sharon Moore, Nlecole,Olesen, Max white rose "tlppe~ In blue. believe In yourself and what you do~s The announcement of graduation
wllt preside over the presentation of Lisa K. Nelson. Scott M. Nichols. Oswald, Silke Plagge. Dawn Preston, The Class of 1987 Includes: Sara to take the first step on the road to will be made by Superintendent Der-
honors. The salutatorian award and Jaret M. Olson, Mellnda- A,' Olson, Mark Shreve and Debra Uehling. Adkins, Courtney Berg, ,Marny success.", win Hartman.
the valedictorian award will be an- Rac"hele L. Plck,_ Tracy A. P,renger, The class colors are royal blue and Berteloth, Stac'y Bose, Penny qemp- Class colors pre blue and sliver and Wakefield's Class of 1987 c1assmot~
noun~ed during the commencement Marc A. Rahn, Stuart A. Rethwlsch, sliver and the flower Is the red rose. ster, Scott Enckson, David Fauss, the class sponsors are Penny Baler to ·Is: "You canriot discover new
exercls~._ _ __ _ _ _, _ _ Jennifer ~., Sal,mon and Ky,~ W. The c!~s_s rY'Iotto .Is: '''What appears MlcheW~__,,~Qthle,r, _~~__ <3.!.~J,_ ~r~~~ and-joan-Jensen. oceans until you havo courage to-lose-
- Jl;lnTor"-escOrts for- the graduation Schaffer. - - - to be the end is (Illy the beginning:" Halsch, Marsha Hangman, Donna The Class of 1987 Includes: Cindy sight of the shore."

ceremonies will'be Leslie Keating, Brian 'W. Schmidt, Marclne M. Junior escorts will be Elizabeth Herrmann, June Heydon. Brenda Berg, Jeff Bolich, Kim Damme, The class color is peach and
~aty Griess, Jason ,Liska and Matt Schultz, John H. Schuttler, Jeff J. Hansen and Trevls Schroeder and the Hintz and Lori Jensen. Rodney Dledrichsen. Tammy Falk, cream, and the flower Is a cream
Hillier. Class sponsors are Dr. Zeiss Simpson, Camilla Skou, Jon D. class sponsor,ls David Uldrich. Michael Jussel, Rick Kruld, Rick Pam Greene, Darin Greunke Kevin rose.
and J,lJdy Schafer. _ Stoltenberg. Christopher S. Straight. Ls,age, CLhadd'ILake,c SCdo" Mundllsa,Y,' Jaeger, Peg Landanger and' Randy Wakefield 1981 graduates Include:
T~e_.Clas.s _Flower_ for ~the 1987 JuHe-·K-, Struve, Eunice L. Wacker, Laurel eve, ue <e. an y a a, Leapley. Kralg Anderson.' Brian Bartels/

. ;"!)raduates Is the white rose. Class col- Paul D. Walde. Jennlfer-'A. Wessel, co~~~~~I-~~snc~~~d~~~~onSc::~c~~; ~:~~~n~on~:~~1 D~~~r~~~~n, P~~~ Dary,1 Mundll, Brent Nau, Marl ~~~~::,r~e~~;y~ea::ce~~t~:~~r,D~:~
ors are light blue and white. and the Troy A. ~ood and Wendy F. Wrledt. honoring the 35 members of the Class Roeder, Taml Schmitt, Alan Stark, Neuvonen, MIndy Nuss, Lana Prince, Boeckenhauer, Jeannl Carson, Tom
class motto Is "The great thing In this 'Allen High School of '1987, on Sunday, May 17 at 2:00 Stacy Strawn, Gall Twiford, Phil Von Janee Rils, Darrin Schellenberg, Croasdale, Bobbey Greve, Kevin
world Is not so much were we st~~: Twenty seniors w1l1_9raduate from p.m. Guruenberg" John' Wesley, Shawn. Brian Suehl, Co.nnle Smith, Christi Greve, Marel Greve, Kaye Hansen
as In what dIrection we are movl g. Al.len' Consolidated High School dur- Thies Mike ThIes Tracl Thomas

The class of 1987 are as follows: Ing commencement' exercises on Awards and scholarships will be Westadt and Cheri Wiemers. Trac; Topp, Tim' Voss and Mar; and Randy Kinney.

Qavld R. Ahlman, Kimberly R. Saturday, May 16 starting at 7 p.m. ~~:~~e~S~CI~ht~o~~r:i~:,;~~~~ Winside Woerdemann. ~~ln:,ru~e"maSlerk,Msc'aQ~rs~a"nh,l,JBOrdad
y~ackstrom, Kristina A. Bahns. Dee The Allen High School band and

M. Baler, Tresha F. Barner, Sandra choir will perform ',several musical Lodge. Principal Thomas Haller and Winside High School will conduct Navrkal, Shelley Nettleton, Tammy
1<. Blenderman, Ciods K. Brown, Jay selections. Guidance Counselor Don Helgren I1s 1987 graduation exercise on Sun- Wakefield Nicholson, 'Amy Peters, Desiree
E Bruna Connl M Burbach and will announce the other scholarship day, May" In 'he hI9.h."school 9ym- Rev. Dave Rusk will present the Salmon, Tim Schwarten, Cam Theis,
P~trlck J.'COffey'- . Invocation andbenedlctlon during d d ltd I the ' dd h W k fl Id

Keela N_ Corbit, Marl< AJ the graduation exercise will be pro· an awar recip en s ur ng com' nasi urn. with ceremonies starting at graduation a ress at tea e e Stephanie Torczon, Johanna, Wlhl

Creighton, Corey K. Dahl, Rhonda J. vlded by Rev. Duane Marburger. m~~~~~~~::~o~r~~~1Sellon will an. 2 p.m. ~~g~:;oc~~.~~~~ne;C;,";1~~1~.a1ed anJu~~o~Y:s:~~~r~·reRacquel Lueth
Oahlkoetter. JlII M. Davis, Richard Special awards will be presented nounce the recipient of'the Haskell Twenty-five seniors will be The Wakefield Trojan Band and and Brenda Meier and the class spon-
R. Davis, Richard L. Degryse, Jodi by Assistant Administrator Glenn Award, gIven to one elementary and graduating. Music for the com- swing choir will provide the muskal sors are Ellen Studer and Susan
R. Oltman, Jerrae M. Darcey and Kumm. The 1<. R. Mitchell Award one secondary teacher. mencement will be provided by the setting to the gradu~tion proqram. Tyler.
Kella F. Echtenkamp. will be presented by Mrs. Rubel Hut-
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(continued from page lAI

Hlrschbach, In an· InterView with.
The Wayne Herald on Tuesday morn
Ing, said she' _was_ "pleased -and
honored, and_ looking forward to
knowing about the state college
system."

From material supplied to ,her
about the, state, -college system,
Hirst;:hbach said she Is Impressed
with the state college board of
trustees and the state college system.

I

"I dldn'" realize the extent that
·'ey Tth-e-sfafe-'colre-riesf'were grow~

lng," she saId.
State college enrollment Is Increas

Ing whlle major universities are
decre,aslng, she said. Obviously,
more'ilnd more people are following
up on their education at the state col
leges, 'she said.

In some Instances, she said, the
enrollment Increases are more than
the state colleges can currently han
dle.

HIRSCHBACH SAID the Board
which she will serve on is one that
that makes It a point to visit the col
leges and observes Its operations and
programs - a "hands-on board."

"l would not want to sIt on a
'hands-off' board,~' she said

Hlrschbach said It's irue she. Is a speak-wlth me/' she $BId.
representative of ,Wayne State Col- In 1921,. Fredrick S. Ben:y, w,as:!he,

OR R .COMMENTE 0 on her lege. However, that doesn't preclUde first Wayne" '~1tlzen to become a

aS~~:::~~~:I~~ ~~ce~b~C:; I have ~ne; tf~~~J:~~:~fdte:~S;;~~~=~ :::l~~o:t:d~:~~a~:::~~
know.n fa- a number'of years; But'not as.-a'whole.' i'l see it as linked. I see no Schools, naN the Nebraska State Col-
well. She Is not what I would call a problem 'representing W~yne State leges_ .

"'",-+'c-:_: c-~_~1__persOnal,..U4'cnd--.---She -Is-one-, 1-,mef,-a----,COUege ,in--paritcu.f-ar"-.----as weU,.a$.:the---:-~·:-:--There--was----no-'-Wayne--member"--of---c ..
number of years ago. r ,know of her entire system tied together/' she - that board fro~ 1931-1938, but eon-
thrpugh her dedication to her com- said_ tlnuously sInce 1939 a Wayne citizen
munity and through her,assoclation She said she would also like to see h~,s ~rved., They wer~: Walter Ben·
with the Nebraska Association of the link between the Sooth Sioux City thack, Ralph Camart, Burr R. Oavls,
_C~u_~ty.Q!f"lcla,l.s,_~_r:vi.Vgas_a county area and Wayne State College John' T~,Brenlerr,-Jr,.,--,Dr.-Gordon
commissioner," Orr mentioned. strengthened. The col,lege's outreach Shupe, Ley and Cramer.

"And I know her phllosphy -:... like program and c~ratlveprograms, Hlrschbach had hIgh regard for
the other people I interviewed and she said are healt~y. HI would like to Crame" the previous hol~er of ,fhe
vislteci with, each and everyone of see those programs cont1nued or ex- board of trustee ,position. His e)(per~

them. ·tended," Hlrschbach sald. t1s~ on the: state colleges of
There may be some' Individuals Nebraska, she said, Is valuable.

who do not agree that the board posl. "He knows all there Is to know
tlon sh()l..!ld be fUled'by,~omeoneout- about the state college system," she
side of Wayne. Hlrschbach said she said. II If would foolTsh not to take In
doesn't see her distance from the to consideration his knowledge."
communlfy "as any threat to During Cramer's tenure, he
W~yne." established: the Board of, Trustees

"Th_e fact that ,I, don'~ llve,_ln,~a'yne_ ~c!u:~larsfllpSL._a, __paraHeL of ,the
wlll not'affect my ability to act as a University of Nebraska Re,gen1s
spokesman," Hirschbach said. Scholarships; state-funded aihletlc

Distance is not always_a weakness, schotarshtps ~t all four State Col·
she said. She could be objective. and leges; and he was successful 1n
could be less prone to pressurfrby not eStablishing and gaining funding 'tor
living 'I.n'the eommuntty;---'- - --..- ·-ffre""1"t!b1'-Uk'6·-Sriite-Col1ege fourfda:

SHE SAID SHE plans on frequ~ntly tlon, an organization which awards"
Visiting the college campus and cash prize to an oufstandlng faculty
meeilng with admlnlstrcUlon and member from the State College
faculty. "I wilt be making myself system each year. He served as
avallable- to anyone who wants to board chairman four times.

Photography: Chuck HackerwnlHer

French; and Connie Webber, assIs
tant professor of musIc_

The winners were among those
who applied to the colleg~'s

Rank/Professional Development
Committee with proposals 10r pr01es
slonal growth.

of $1;.000 each are, patricia Arneson,
assistant professor of business; Dr.
Arnold Emry, professor, of educa
tion; Dr. Donald ,Hickey, assocIate
professor of :,hlstory; Dr. Charles
Maler, professor of biology; Janet
Schmitz; assistant professor of

GOV. ORR waS guest speaker at the WSC commencement.

For wzza emergencies~all year long, buy the Gott"
Handle Jug available only at Godfather's Pizza while
supplies last. Every time you buy a medium or large

(,pizza" from now through New Year's, we'll fill the
durable 64~oz_ insulated jug FREE with Pepsi'" _The jug

) comes with a full 6-year warranty from Gott'
What Are You WaitingFor?

·otl&r oood for oO-I·)n llllO carryoul piUas only.
cGodI1l.Ihcr'sPlua,Irn:.1g67

'. .. . .. .~ ~.. ... -,..~--,.. -" . ."'/
~TheRefillableJug

From Godfather's Pizzcr '

WSCholds
"

g~aduation

exercises
Spring commencement exerc.lses.

tooK place Sat'urday afternoon at .the. '
Wayne-state College WUlow.Bowl--as

_~_~~21~eeuie~el11,,-WJl~

j State baccalaureate candidates and e
nine master's candldates~

Nebraska Governor Kay Orr, the
guest speaker at Saturday's gradua-

t. ~~o~er::"=~~~:,~~e; .•·'o--c~-1-~+cc~_;_-'""'
9url09 the commencement program.

In her address, ,she said there has
been a great deal_bf belt flgtltenTOg rn
Nebraska 'over the past few years,
and schools. ,col'leges and universities
have not' escaped the impact of the
economic downturn.

She said, however. that she "Is seh·
sltive to the problem." "

"The budget I submitted to the
Legislature called for an Increase In
educational funding and I certainly
wish there had been more resources

'avaHiltJle'to'us-fhaTwoufcfha-vearrow~
ed us to do more," she mentioned.
Some 47 percent of the total, stafe
spending In this fiscal year Is In sup·
port of education.

-~SHE-PLACES-.tronge,,~S1'-on--~~

an economic" prOgram to provide
more lobs to graduating seniors.

to~'~~~~~-o~~e~~·I~ig~~~I~~~~l~ .
During graduation ceremonies,

ellf Ginn had been named' Wayne
State College's Outstanding Pro·
fessor by Blue Key national
scholastic honorary_

Ginn, associate professor of
political science, received the

~~:~~t10~o::~0~~~a a~a";~S~:J:::
minutes before Ginn offiCially retired
from Wayne State College. He cam'e
to, the college In 1968 following "a
21-year U.S. Air F-orce career.

A native of Maryland;'Ginn has
won many awards, including the
State College Teaching Excellence
Award last year, whICh goes to a pro,
tessor from one ot··the Nebraska's
four ,stat,e colleges. Among his ether" 

.awards are the Blue Key.outstandlng
Professor Award In 1979 and Wayne
State Excellence In Teaching awards
In 1970 and 1971.

$Ix Wayne State Coliege tenured
faculty members have received
grants ,from the Wayne State Foun
dation for professional develop!l)eht
profects, It was -announced during
commencement .

The six who ..recelved the speCial
Foundation Faculty Renewal Grants
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WAYNE COUNTY Sthool Distritt 51. ,
.._locateILahriuHolii:mjJes-westof-Wa¥Jt8.ciSc--I--'----7--7.-~-·-·· ..~..-'··'-'cc-··· -..--.-...-'''<--

100 years old .this year. Studentifattendlng
the sthool dressed. up In 'tentennialgarb'
in honorof,the octasion; Over the years.

__...s,..ev",e"ral~f the t!!P_!K.aJl!lmi'<:"5tudentsha~:I-"c'i':!-.-.-'-'I!¥l~c-~-------

come from this sthool dlstritt. and .the
sthool district ta~es pride in its tontinuing
traditionof providing extelle.nt eliUtation.

In top right photo. a see-saw was a
popular attraction at retess time for

students of yesteryear. as re-Iived Monday
by these present District 51 students.

Middle right. Dustin Jensen does a.math
problem on the blatkboard while the rest

of the students watch. Lower right.
Shellyn Dortey ometimes will ride her

horse to s ol;-LQWerlefr;-Morris
Jatobsen, instr tor. goes over some test

resulfSWI a student. And tenter left.
students. of Distritt 51 take time to make a

"Pledge of Allegiante"on Monday
morning. Students at Distritt 51 include:

Kindergarten - Ryan-Allemann. Ryan
Dunklau. Darin Jensen and. Jesse

Rethisth; First grade.- Terry Sievers;
Setond grade - Jeremia Rethwisth. Tony

Hansen. Colleen Rohde and Kellie
Lubberstedt; Third grade - Randy

Swinney. Ryan Swinney. Krissy\ .
Lubberstedt and Tina Sievers; Fourth

grade - Dustin Jljnsen; Fiffth Grade 
Angie Hansen. Danny Janke. Kris Jones

and Tammy Sievers; Sixth grade - Heath
DeWald. Shannon Jones. Ketta

Lubberstedt and Jennifer Swinney;
Seventh grade - Devanee Jensen and

Tina Schindler; Eighth grade - Jay
DeWald, Shellyn Dorcey and Jeff Grone.

Tea"hersare Jatobsen and Ellene·Jager.

lOA

/
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CRISCO OIL
32.()z. 80ttle
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Prices effective
Wednesday. May 13

thru Tuesday. May 19

FRENCH FIlIES
O....pfrlo!>dWhllo¥ouWa!t

L"r!l"" S<oro-Ing OOi.>bllil 1.<"0" So",II'l\)

WAyne, NebroUk.. 68187, ThYfSCf"y. May 1••. 1917
.000h Ye"'---NO~63-"------ 5ecttofti~r..en~..

LEnUCE

3/$1°0
Headl

) ."
Vlno Ripened ~..

TOMATOES .J;"'. '1
79<: ~ ~

Lb.

BROASTED CHICI(EN

$4.99
With -2 99r; Salads or

4 Fronch Friol - $6.19

Iowa Gold

Il:1IIRIA lUI!i\1J$CH~'lfIEBG~~

John Morrell

Van Camp's

PORK & BEANS
1,6·0... Can

GROUND CHUCK ~b.149

Gillette

SHERBET
Y2~Galion

Dlnty Moore

[SJ!E!l:fF $nW
24.0•• Can

lb.~•.179

lb:~•.189

IS-OL RI~2 29

7.oLP!.1 19

89~

, Shuriros'"

POTATO CH8P$
Trlplo Pac"

Shunln"

STUFFED OUV!E$
S-Ox. Jar

Gillette

COTTAGE
.eH~ESE.· .:.I.
';Z4-0z. Ctn.

47(

Wlmmer'Blg 8 Sklnlo..

WIENERS

Pork LoIn

END ,ROAST

Wlmmers Sklnl...

GRILLERS
WImmer's All M_t

RING BOLOGNA

RIb Cut,

PORK CHOPS
Country Stylo

RIBS

Loin Cut

PORK CHOPS

Wimmer's '1 89
SUMMER SAUSAGE ~~~~

Tyson . '" '259
CHICKEN CHUNKS 12.o",Pkg.

~b.169

~b.159

~J29

~b.119

Lean Boneless

STEW BEEF

~ILX MILK

Old EI 1'0.0

TACO SHEU$

~ 9tge

$1 69

~i .Gillette

1% MILK
Gcdlon .

Cl1ef Boy.Ar.Doe

PIZZA'"
"(IImburger. SaUla~•• ,Pepporonl,

Popperonl.sausago

HlIIshlre Farms

BRATWURST

Shurfresh '1 59
BA~ON lb. Pkg.

Shurfrelh Slicud .1> , 109
_.-~YNCHEONMEATS 12.Ox. Pkg.

Whole Grade A 55(
CHICKENS lb.

, Family Pack 53(
FRYERS lb. .

H;;rm.1 99<:
L1nLEsl~'

HlIIshlre Farm , 199
,POLSKAKIEJ-BASA . lb.

'1 89

lo~a Gold All Meot

FRANKS

$hurflne

FLOUR
........_.1.o.Lb..BcIg

99("

Cl~
Saver's Choice

.J-

"



Crop date
deadlines
announced

The following dates a.re :t.t~nal
planting daMs.1or Insured crops in_
Nebraska acordlng to Leo B.
Holthaus, Director for the Federal
Crop Insurance Corporation (FCle),
LIncoln Field Operations Office:
sugar beets and popcorn· May 20,
1987; Hybrid. se~orn . Nlay 25,
1987; and corn· y 25 and June 5,
1987.

All Nebraska counties with a May
25 planting date' for corn are as
followSi.Arthur, Banner, Blaine, Box
Butte, Boyd, Brown, Cherry,
Cheyenne, Custer, Dawes, Deuel,
Garden, Garfield, Grant. Greeley,
P101t. Hooker, Keith,' Key.a Paha,
Kimball. Logan, Loup, 'McPhe,hon,
MorrHI, Rock, Scoffs Bluff, Sheridan,

:".uShermam ·~-StoU'.,o(")l, Thomas, Valley,
and Wheeler. All other counties In
Nebraska that are not listed above
had a June s planting date tor corn.

Insured, sugar beets planted by
May 20 must be reported by May 31,
1987. pOpcorn planted by May 20
must be reported by June 30,1987. In·
sured hybrid seed corn planted by

• Ma'l25 must be reported by June 30,
1987. Insured,corn planted by May 75
or June 5 must be r~ported by June
30, 1987. The acreage report reflects
the annual acreage planted and
reported by the farmer, and must be
reported by the above dates to
receive full crop Insurance coverage.

"During the growing season, If
damage occurs, notice should be
given promptly:' Holthaus said.

A crop Insurance plan, called ac·
tual production history (APH). Is
available a;Jaln this year to pro·
ducers of, soybeans, wheat, barley,
oals and rye In addition to corn, grain
sorghum, peclnuts, cotton, rice and
other crops. "Increasingly, our, In·
sured producers are discovering that
with a yield guarantee which reflects
production capability, crop in
surance establishes a farm Income
floor. Thus, cash flow and 'the abi'llty
to repay a loan' may be more a'C
curately projected," explained Mr.
Holthaus.

"My pE:rsonal interests include the
whole farm credit Issue which should
be handled jointly by two of my com
mittees. As an agri-businessman I
am lO'ciklJ"9 forward to making a real
contribution to the small business
commIttee."

"The Banking and Agrlcultural
CommIttees have b~fore them items
of critical Importance to all
Nebraskan~ particularly those that
live In rural parts of thE: state. Thf:
small-business committee is similar
ly Important because of the many
small business enterprises in
Nebraska and the dynamic contribu
tions that small business and en·
trepreneurs are making to lob forma
tion across the country."

• Maintaining grassroot control of
System structure issues.

• Clarity certain Farm Credit Ad
ministration '(FCAl responsibilitIes
as an arm's-length regulator.

• Modify the Conservation Reserve
to permit greater I~nder participa
tion, but. not In competition with
farmers for the allocation of funds,

"This proposal offers many
ben'ems to our farmers-borrowers
and their farmer-Qwned credit
system. This district Is a' mirror
Image of the problems facing 'rna~y

- Indlvidual-- farmers:- As we receiVe
financial assistance' from the federa'i?
government to recover, we can help
our borrowers to become viable,"
Kirk concluded,-

Farm Credit ~5ervjces in Omaha,
._..... Cl"ea-te-" a s-econdary,,-market ·for --- par.t··of~,the-nationwlde,---Farrrr--Credlt~'..-

farm mortgages through estab~lsh- System, ser:ves the credit needs of
ment of a Federal Farm Credit Mar· farmers, ranchers and cooperatives
tgage Corporation within the Farm In Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota and
Credit System. Wyoming. The organization, with

- Should provide additIonal source $4.3, billion In net loans outstanding,
of long-term fIxed rate mortgages for is a coopera~lve owned by borrowers
our stockholders. it serves.

"I am extremely pleased to have
received the committee assignments
that I had requested," Senator
Karnes sa Id. "The seat on
agriculture Is critical for Nebraska
(lnd the banking and small business
slots are a bonus. I'V0 been told that
to get exactly what you ask for as a
freshman Senator Is highly unusual."

Award banquef

Karnes gains position
on senate 09 committee

Senator David Karnes In addition to agriculture and "For a Nebraska Senator those are
(R· Nebraska) has been named to the banking Karnes was also appointed perfect committees," Karnes said.
Senate Agriculture Committee and to the Committee on Small Business,
the Senate Banking Committee,
These were the fwo malor commIttee
assignments Senator Karnes had
asked for when he was appoInted to
the Senate In March.

\'

" , the Wayne Herald
1h~a,~Mtly 14. t98~

President
elected
NEW OFFICERS and direc
tors of t!le Midwest Polled

,Hereford Association were
recently elecled to serve in
the upcoming year. Jack
Beeson of Wayne was elected
president of the association.

._ Last year's weather was Ideal for'
musk thistle ~d production, g~
rn1natlon and rosette growth and,
wrth -abundant root reserves, the
thistles wIll be vIgorous In 1987.

The musk thistle springs from an
Innocent-looking flat rosette In late
April to a gigantic seed factory in

late June, he said, "A robust musk
thistle can produce 20,(]OO seeds."

Martin recommends·appllcatlon of
2,4-0 at one and one-half to two
quarts per acre, Banvel pfus 2,4-0 at
one-half to one quart per acre or Tor
don 22K at one-half pint 'per acre
within the next few weeks.

All thistle herbicides will injure WAYNE GRAIN & FEED of Wayne was honored recently at an award banquet in South Sioux
trees, shrubs, flowers, garden crops, City. The firmwasrecOgni~ed for its outstanding sales and'servicelluring 1986'byKent Feeds,
~~~::;;::a~~o;s~dsoal~:~:ash~~ldtl:lnc",OLMUScidine;loWa~Malidce A. ReedUeftJ, l<enfFeeds,Senior Vice President and
taken when applying herblcldes. Marketing Manager,tpre!entedthe'llward to Hrom lell) Dean Schram, Lynn Gamble, Norman

"Once the center stalk elongates, -', "The surest way toavold plant iniury Meyer, Harold Fleer 'and Jeff Triggs of the dealership.
musk thlstl~ has a much hIgher Is to spray as soon as possible and to
tolerance for herbicides and Is not use good judgement regarding wind
easily killed" he said "Nor,.".cllly speed, wind direction and spray ap-
May 1 to M~y 10 from· southeast t~ pllcaflon," Martin said,
northwest In Nebraska are the Producers with musk thistle pr-o-
critical dates for musk thistle blems should consider a fall treat-
bol1'lng." ment for controlling the 1988 crop, he

said. Fall application Is effective,
less risky to sensitive plants and'
usually (nore convenient for the ap
plicator.

Abundant in 1987

AI~)( Martin, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln ,extension weeds
specialist, said the only effective

. ttme to control musk thistle plants
.l:h.emlcally Is when they_ arc_In the
r'osette stage.

.~---. Musk thistle vigorous

~2B

"I'm pleased ,we were able to work
out an agreement so that Dvald
Karnes can continue the Nebraska
tradlflon on the Ag CommlHee. I
know Ed Zorlnsky would wanf It that
way. Sen. Karnes' hands·on' e'x
perlence In agriculture and banking
made his request for seats on those Senator Karnes Is one of only two
committees a logical one. 'The people U.S. Senators who has direct respon-
of Nebraska are the real winners on slbllity for a working farm. He Is a
this one," Senate R~lIcan Leader former executive of the Scoular Corn-
Bob Dole (R-Kansas) saId In announ· pany, a private grain handling and
clng the appointments. merchandising business.

~r-~~""'---""'-~-----------';""""----~---IThe farmer's Wife .bY'AIMelerhenryl FmHA seeks nominees

--~"" ------ -' ---~W;U R~-f-GFme"-5-{'Jrld..f'Qnchers---- - - .-

iJfiat F C de, nts - Ia
~nc:=:~ arm re I, .prese recovery-cp n

...._;0;"...1= Officials of the Farm Credit "We listened very closely to what 'z.. Provide a line ~'credlt from the

~
BLACt< PLASTIC MULCH IN GARDe~ System presented a: flnancla1f', we heard from our farmer- .U.S. Treasury of $6 bllllon through a

Us!" black plastic mUIC,h In the home vegetable garci,en can re,duce the recovery plan in Washln~tonon ~y borrowers. The System took ,these newly organl~ed board called the
amo nt of labor Involved, In gardening. . ~ which will help farmers and r"n- Ideas and adopted a set of principles, Federal Farm Credit A~slstance

B;lack plastic mulch offers several advantages to gar~eners. It helps In can- chers In, Iowa, Nebraska, South and our legislative proposal Is based Board_
trolling weeds ~nd gras~s by preventing sunlight frolT! reaching weed and Dakota and Wyoming, according to on thpse grassroot Jnputs. Our pro- -Tblsllneofcreditwlll help Omaha
gr~ss seedlings; It also helps conserve soli moisture by reducing evaporation, James D. Krlk, President and Chief posal also embodies many recom- provide a depe.l)dable source of c;redit
and helps conserve plant nutrients by preventl,ng them from leaching through Executive Officer of Farm CrecUt mendatlons made by farm and com- at competltl:ve rates and terms.
the soil. Services in Omaha. modify organizations, Investors. the - Will provide additional time so

Use of black plastic mu!ch results In good soli structure by preventing The recovery plan, would protect. Farm Credit Administration, and that we can continue restructuring
crusting and compacting In rain. Inlury to.rOots Is avoided because there Is no borrower stock (Including borrower various government agencies," he efforts wlfh financla"y~troubledbor-
weed to cultivate dose to the plants. ~ stock of the Valentine and O'Neill said. ~. rowers.

Pla~tlc mu'c_~_~I~_,helps._ t_C)_ redu~ frul! rots _on:_c.r:OPS_Jlke~tomatoesand erQd~c:tJon Credit Associations In the Key elements of ttie proPOsed - All System banks will join equally
cucumbers, by preventing dlred contact with the soli. Anoth!!r advantage Is Omaha district) and' allocated Farm Credit System' legislative In the payback of any assistance
heat absorption. In early spring, plastic mulch raises soli temperatures,three equities, will create a Federal Farm package which will directly benefit received.
to five degrees higher than bare soli and can result In,earller: yields. ,Credit Assistance Boardl and seeks System borrowers are:

One disadvantage Is that. nut, grass will gr,ow right through It and can lead to an appr'OPrlatlon of a $6 billion line of • Protect Borrower Stock and
even greater Infestation. - , ccedlt from the U.S. Treasury. Allocated...Equltles.

, . . The System's plan was presented - Provide for redemption of bor-
.':"--..--~--GAflDEN,-ROW-S-should-be-·-thoroughty-prepared;~' fertltlted;--flrmed-·and---in-.testimOfty----be-for-e ~·the--Hou~-ower~tock------of~aH~-·~arm--GredH--<

moist enough for planting before the plastic Is laid. , Agriculture Committee's Subcom- System Institutions a1, par for a
The most cO'11mon wtdth of plastic mulch for home gardens fs fhree feet, but mlttee on Conservation, ,Credit and period of seven years as System In·

Is available In widths up ~oflve feet. To lay the plastlc"dlg a trench at each end, Rural Development. stltutlons return to full vlabillfy.
of ,the row and along each side of the ~ow. Roll the plastic down the row, placing The System's plan for recovery has - Reimburse borrower stock frozen
edges In the trE!nch. Place soli from the trench on the edge of the 'plast\c to broad-based support In the four-state or lost in liquidations of the ValentlM
secure It. Omaha district and Is aimed at help· and O'Neill (Nebraska) peAs In the

When ready to plant. cut slits or punch holes In the mulch at desired Inter- Ing district borrowers, K,i,rk stated. Omaha District.
vals. Dig a hole for the transplantorl If seeds are to.beplanted, work the soil In
the Opening before planting. A bulb planter Is excellenUor this chore,

Vegetables grown successfully using black plastic mUlch, Includes tomatoes,
peppers, eggplants, squash, cucumbers. watermelons and cantaloupes.

Pl:~t:~~~e;I~,~;e~~:~~e;=~:I%:;::t:~~:~~:~Is:~g~i;~~~'~nh~~~~~~~:,e~
sidedress In the middies of the rows and work Into the soli and Irrigate.

When Irrigation Is necessary after planting, d~m up the ends of the rows and
flood the middles. This allows water to soak under_the plastic. Gardeners
should not allow the sollooder the plastic to dry before Irrigation, because Irs
very difficult to get the soli moist again after If dries.

A recent development knOwn' as "trlckle" or "drip" Irrigation, which' can
~Ists of a water hose with pin holes at" intervals, has proven to be a very prac
tical way of Irrigating under pla~tlc mulch,

, ., Uvestoclc Feeders ba~qu~{-
The annual ba"9quet at the Northeast Nebrask~ Livestock FeederS w~s

held Sunday, Aprll,26 at the Black Knight In Wayne.
Molli Greve of Wakefield will reign as the n~w feeders queen and will

represent the N-oc}heast Feeders In ihe state qmtest thls...fall: Mol-U~ the
l daughter of Ar.t and NvJe Greve, is a junior at Wakefield HIgh Sc~I,:_ ~~~

;' I; ,_Be$lde$_ taking an actIve--lntet:-e~t-in-thf:-"famflYfarmln_g' and l1vestOcf
operation, she Is.lnvol,ved:ln- numerous church and school actiVities, In:
eluding music"sports and FHA. S,he. is also an active member In 4-H. i

the process of loan applications arId
r~vlews," said LaVern OStendorf.

For-this election, two members will
be elected at the same time, One
member will be elected for a term of
one year to complete the term of a
member who has resigned, and'one
member will be elected for a three
year term. In the future, all terms of
service will be for three years on a
staggered basis,

Nominating petitions must be
returned to the FmHA offl~e by Jur\e
10.

Additional informatIon and ap
pI !cation forms for those 'Hho are In
terested in becom,lng nominees for
the county committee are available
at the FmHA 'county office at 120
Logan, Wayne, Ne. or by calling
1402) 375-2360.

Just as everyone was making dire
predictions about a dry summer bas
ed on a dry winter and a warm, dry
spring, It raIned. A nice, gentle,
sprlng'lIk~ rain, too;' just what we
needed.

The lilacs were gorgeous last week,
and the spirea bushes are cove'red
with white this week. Pink: flo'I-Rrlng'
crabs have suddenly been apparent.

11m partlcularly,enamored by the
red maple trees., My goal Is to have
one In my yard.

,}.. few years ago, I bOught one from
Harlan Hammernlk at Bluebird
Nursery for Father's Day, These are
slow-growing trees, and It was lust
getting a good start when, ,the' cat
f?egan using -,It for 'scratching. I
~Ught some wrap for it but It was~oo
late_ It shriveled up and died. J

Last year I brought another OM
iiome from Norfolk, I watered It
f~lthfully, and kept the cat away.

Last Friday, when I got home from
work. I could see It had been hit. It
was completely broken off. Th·e
walnut tree, a volunteer in Mom's
'gal""OOn and therefore It didn't cost a
cent. ~hlch We are trying to force to
grow straIght, was not touched.

I.T SEEMS the Big Farmer had had
a'b~ day. It sfarted'-wlfh the buils In
·tti'e ,pen getting out. They 'broke the
tree',(and left pies llithe yard).

·Then a calf fell In the i;tarh and they
had to fish him out: (

Instead of realizing by ,then that
nothing, was going to go right that
day, they set out to move cows and
calves from one pastur~ to, another.
One got squashed and had to have
special care In the barn overnight.

They were almost there when
another one decided to head back to
the only home he had known. They
spent an hour chasing, finally'caught
him, and hauled hIm north with th~

pickup.
.After th8t sad tale, I'-hated to· tell

him about my day. I do wonder If we
are-to have a,red maple tree. And I'm
not sure about buying ~motherone for
Father's Day. It's beginning to seem
rather like a foolish way to spend
hard-earned bucks, Maybe the third
time will be a charm. We'll see.

I WAS VE,RY surprised to read the
Farmer's Wife last week.. Sometimes
the Big Farmer amazes me. Even
though I didn't det~~t any tears I~ ~Is

eyes during the track supper, he was
obvlOl.,fsly very movcd,

Even If you are tired of hearing
about Nebraska Wesleyan's track
season, I have to report that the guys
In brown and gold won their tlrst ever
District track meet at Doane last
Saturday. Coach Bulllng becani~' a
father on Friday, so the team ~'dld ,ft
for Emtly."

170-«. In the' javelin ,C)n:ly_ placed
sixth; - three' partlcipo/ints from
Chadron State threw ov~ 180-ft.

They hadn't been at the conference
meet the week before, ,,,

The bad newS Is that 01' Jon, the
high jumper, only went 6'8" and the
kid from Doane lumped 6',10" far the
first time ever, The good news Is thai
a sophomore from NWU also jumped
6'10" for a personal best and he had
fewer mlsses,- so he won.

We have one more meet, NCAA Na
tionals outdoori at Naperville, III.
luckily, o~r f(lends at Hinsdale are,
even closer--to this, school than to the
University at Chicago, so, we' have it
tree bed and bath again.

SUNDAY, MOTHER'S Day" mark
ed"the beginning of National Hospital
We_ek and National Nurs.lng Home
Week. Theme for hospitals Is "We
feel better helping you feel better"
and for nursing homes, "Discover
life's treasures."

We're seeing a-change In the thrust
of 'the hospital in the community. Pa
tients aren't i"npatlents for very long.
so beds are empty. Many procedures
are accomplished as out-patIent pro·
cedures. They~ offer education. for
taking responsibility f~ your (lwn
health; chOlesterol anc;l blood Sligar
screening, blood pressure ~he,ck.s, ex
ercise classes" stress' management
tips, diet counseling. and "arentl~

adVice. You can learn CP:R,and first
~Id there. Jnteres.tlng, ' too. that-'not,
,enough people are taklng!advanfage
of these resources. '.

Old-you realize that your CPR cer
tificatIon Is only good for three
years? Actually, an annual refreshe'r
I~ best. Check the date on ,your card.
you'll be surprised at how time fllesl

It's the nursing home theme I'm ,In
trigued by. Some of life's treasures
are sitting In the lobbies there.
waiting to share their philosophy,
love and wIt. Take tlmeto stop In this
week and "discover" them.

I ell P Ann Landers' columns
periodically. "Someday" I'll get
them In a book. On Sunday, a writer
shared it bit of prose that I found
especially meaningful. In case you
missed it, it goes like this:

~o~:u~;~~e:~~~ny~~~o:~o:e,
The sweet and tender feelings
Which from true affection flow
Love me now
While I am tlvlng,
00 not ~alt until I'm gone
And then have It Chiseled
In marble'
Sweet words on Ice cold stone.
If you have tender thoughts of trle
Please tell me now.
If you walt untU I am sleeping
Never to awaken,
Therewill be- death ,between us
An<H won,'t hear:, you then.:.
So-,-tf'yocT-ltrle me,- even--a lltthi'blt
Let me know it while I ani Iivl~g

So I can treasure It.

Eligible farmer's In Wayne and
Stanton are Invited to become
nominees for the Farmers Home Ad·
ministration (FmHA) county com·
mlttee, FmHA County Supervisor,
LaVern O1tendorf announced.

The' Wayne and. Stanton county
committee assists the FmHA county
office In determlnln-g the eligiblity of
applicants for certain types of FmHA
loans. •

Generally,- farmers who are
resIdents of the county but not Fm HA
borrowers are eligible to become
nominees for fhe FmHA county com
mIttee.

"Farmers if, Stanton and Wayne
cClunf(es, serving on the committee,
play_an Importa!1t role by assisting in

Farm Briefs
"

. ',.
)



Taco del Sol &
Connie's Way

will be closed all day Sunday,
May 17th for Connie's son's.,,,,,

graduation.'. . ": '
We will also be closed on
Monday for remodeling

Congratulations Graduates

'~J]lJ:PJ:BCOO1J])
~ .. IOF OUR GRADUATESI~

Christian Church
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday, May 17: Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 8
a.m.; Bible school. 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, May 1~: Ladles BIble
study, at the church. 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday. May 20:' Wakefield
area Bible study, 8 p.m.; Wayne area
Bible study, B p.m.

POPPY OAYS
The Wakefield Legion Auxiliary

Unlt81 has designated May 15and 16
as their annual Poppy Days. During
the, two days ladles of the Auxiliary
will be distributing the famHlar red,
flower handcrafted by Veterans.

Mrs. Arlene Benson Is chairman of
thl~'year'sevent. The local group Is
also planning a baF<e sale and will be
serving coffee and roUs on Saturday.
May 16 at the Legion Hall.

The w..yne Herald .l.:'B
l'Ilwsday, lky 14. 19117 "

...."......".........-------------------------------.................."..~

Member~~~~~Ari~~~rade cl~s
completed Fire Patrol class May 5
with some sp.eclal activities.
Members of the class were Melissa
Wirth. Connie Witt, Ryan Ekberg,
Cody Skinner, ~ason Fendrick, Betsy
Erickson, Kathy "Otte. Brian
Johnson. ,Mlah Johnson, Todd Green.
Marla Eaton and Darrell Piper.

The class Is spcnsaed annually by
the Wakefield Fire Department. Fire
Chief Short Kay and Dallas Roberts
along with several other members of
the 'department taught the students.
The class met once a month during
the school year.

luesday evening the students,were
treated to a ride on a fire truck. The
firemen also started a brush fire ,PI'd
let the youth take turns running the
nuz~le of the firehose. Following the

PAST 'PRESI'DENTSLUN,CHEON ~etlvlfles t'he' sf,udents' ,were pledges submltt~ by, the youths. NEW BOOKS Evangelical Covenant Church and Blble classes, 9:15 a.m.: ~oi"~
The .)\otoo Bokemper Unit 81 present~ certmc~tes and treated to Project cqardlnator: Paul Eaton to The Graves Public Llbrary has (E. Neil Peterson,pastor) ship, lo:-~-a.m'.

A'lTI;erlcan' Legion Au><lIlary :Past lunch, attheflreh~n.' said plans- are to partlclpate In the several new mysteries. 'They Include . Sunday. May 17: Choir, 9 a.m.; TuesdaV, May 19: SenIor Citizen
Pre~ld~nts Parley met, for their an· Ourl~g 'the course, of the year the fund raiser ,every other. year.- That "Fatality at Bath and Wells", "White Sunday s~hOoI, 9:45 a.m.; worship, fell~hlpl noon; Crossways, :7:3)
nual AprIl luncheon; It was servedat students 'were taught fire preventron; 'way the studenfswill be askecf'fotake Hou$e Pantry Murder~L.;--HA' Nice 10:45 a.m. p~m.
Shenanigans wlt,h, a short, meeting cause of fires, first ,aid and self·help part, only once, within the fifth 'or Class of Corpse", ~'Dean on Arrival" Tuesdav, May 19: Young women Wednesday, May 20: Growth In
following. techniques. nre safely and proper ~Ixth grade. by D'-Simpson and "An Old SChool Bible Study, 1:30 p.m.; Covenant Marriage, 7:30-9:30 p.m.

th~~?,~~~~e:I;~SC~;:~~~,~~~~ reJ)ortlng ,Of emergenCies: i '~I~;~, novels now avalla,ble InclUde ~,~3n~,~~mC.,.,~_t~~~~_~~J.,~,~~~r~~~-~,~,~ salem Lu1heran Church
_.~"~r.o1aryil>o<>b~bOll!..Q!1~arch!.8,,, ~7c.-7_-.~~7Jll'jT OF ~1I'oJi•.~~~~ Gm.DJiIARRAIIHG...----.u51""Pirrg-wtth--the-··E.,.emy..;-- -- Weanes<lay, May 20: Bible ~tudy, 7 _:su-n,i.y~::a[::"~~;)""hOOI, 9

1~40-io tt'Je' home"of Ms. Alma 'Davis , 'SlJsle, i"\I\CQulstan was honored 9n Members of :Ald Association for "Summer Flres'~, and,uGolden Ur- p.m.; choir, 8 p.m. a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
nltte past Pres,ldEmt$ rnet for: the pur~ April' 27, at Bacon Creek, Park In Lutheran Branch 02849 ~f Wakefield chin" by M. Brent. other flew titles Monday, May 18: Church men, e
'po~,of working on'a-q'uut to be given Sioux City, among the "Best of the has been awarded a gO,ld star rating Include "Flne Things" by D. Steel, Immanuel Lutheran Church
a's, an 'Easter gut to a hosplt~lIze~ Class-.of 1987"., "~est ofthe,Class" Is by the fraternal' benefit society In "Riding for the Brand" by L. {,Stevent Kramer, pastor) P':~nesday,May 20: Conflrm~tlon
World War' nufse. The dues were a program s,ponso!ed, by recognition of, exemplary volunteer L'Amour, "Kld Stark" a western, Sunday, 1&y 17: Sunday school, 9 d I I h I ( ed) .. I I

,twerity~flve cellts per year each, to be KCAU/KCAN-TV and the Rochester service to the community. "You Won't Believe Your Eyes!" a a.m.; worship, 10 8.m: a~ I u~br c) orr , p·rrr·; ~~r
, used for gifts to hospitalized war Products Division of General Motors Offlcer~ o.f the local ,branch are world explorer's boOk"published by Monday, May 18: Ladles visit c: 0 r ue, 5 p.m.; sa" (M'" rJ.
nurses.' " to sah,Jte ,acad-:mlc excellence In presldent:,Larry H.. Echtenkamp of the National ,Geographic Society. WakefTeld Care Center, 2:30 p.m. 7:,30 p.m.

Miss Edna Dahlgren was ,.fIrst SioUX land. Wayne; vice presldenttMarvln A. For,parents there. Is a new b:ook by Thursday, May 21: LWML honors United Presbyterian c.hurch
parley president and sh,e appointed This ,year's class Included 121 Echtemkam,p and secretary' Kurt M. Dr. James C. Dobson entitled "Love JS year members wlfl1,Carry.ln din. (Richard Kargard,pasfor)
Mrs. Agnes Hypse' to serve as students from ,121 Iowa. Nebr~ska. Rewinkel of Concord. I Must be Tough-New Hope for ner, noon; Immanuel Bible study. 8 Thursday, May 14: Ruth Circle,
secretary·treasurer. There.ls no:elec~ and South'Dakota high school,~ In the AAL's 6.600 branches are ranked In Fam'lIles In Crisis".' p.m. Nora Linda, 2 p.m.
tlon of, officers as", each me,mber KCAU/KCAN vlewln~ ,~rEta'. Th~y eleven perfo~fT!anCe cat~r'les._-ro ' St. Paul's Lutheran--Church Sunday, May 17: Sunday sthOOl,
serves as president In order of her wer,~" vl~otaped Individually, for a achieve the ~Ighest ratl~s, gold and (Steven L. Kramer, pastor) 9:45 a.m,; worship, 11 a.m.
service as unit president. series ,of public serv.lce an· sliver stars. branch8$ must conduct JUN'IOR,LAW CADET Sunday, May 17: Worship, 8:30 SCHOOL CALENDAR

There ",are two living chi1Jrter K~~~~~~~~.to air this month on f:ul~:str:~~n~~~~eV;~~I:c:,ct~~~ - PROGRAM a.m.; S,unday school, 9:30a.m. Thursday, May 14: District track
members of U-nlt"B1. Marie Clo~gh At a picnic lun,ch" Roche~er Pro- conduct elgh., to twelve branch Gary Anderson, a iunlor at at Lyons.
BeUows and_~ayme Borg And~_rson~ ~g_l,I,l;.ts---'pJBnLMana,ger-.:.R~cCoy,,-.. meetlngs-annually. sponsor at least Wakefield High Schoot, was recently St. John's Ll,ltheran Church '.--' Sunday,-May'17-: Commence-ment,
Of the Post,-~-r..esldent Parley ,Mrs. p,ralsed ': the, stuc:lents- "otld', c.on. one education, activity, and comply selected to participate In the Junior (Bruce L. Schut. pastor) 2:30 p.m.
Bellows Is the only active membe~ gratulated' tJlem, 00' their academic with attendance, voting and repcr. Law Cadet program. TlNO boys and Thursday, May 14: Choir, 8 p.m. Tuesday. May 19: Elementary
who, started with the ~rley. Toda~ achlevem..nt~,., KCAU/TV Station flog requirements. two girls from each of lS districts of Friday, May 15: World relief sew· musical, grade:S and 6, a p.m.
there are, eighteen Past Preslcktn Manager R:ay Cole, alSO con. AAL" Is the nation's largest frater- the American Legion Department of Ing. 1 p.m. r;. "Vednesday, May 20: Fourth grade
me:mber~.J.[lc1udlngEva Conner and grafula.ted the students and express- 0811 benefit society, provides Its 1.4 Nebraska are selected to take part In Sunday, May 17: Sunday .school instrument showing, 2:30 p.m.
Clara Mahoney. wpo are residents at ed his C~fldence In their'ability to_ '!'.!~~.~...n_!!!eml?~rs wl!h...-!r:M~!:!!..r~l__.J~,'!Y~eJ~JQ.!JSJ,,~{I.m~,.afJ,he.N,ebraska.~ ...

-...:..-..:Jh~.lelcU:iealth-Cara-.Cent~~ .._'~l"tRffrt'·fijturecnalrenges ,head on. Rei ooneflts and, through Its affiliated State Patrol Training Academy In
New officers for the coming year also' read congratulatory messages companies. other flnandal services. Lincoln.

will be presldent·Vernetta Busby and from the three governors and Presl· In addition, AAL memi:»ers are of· Gary Is the son of Jerry and Edith
she re·appolnted Beverly Her~ dent Reagan. The,day conciudedwlth fered volunteer opportunities to help Anderson. Gary stated that upon
bol~h'elmer as secretary-treasurer. an afternoon address fr0t't;t, Iowa 6th others In their own communities. completl~J)01 high school he wants to

The next meeting will be held on D,lstrlct C~gressmao,Fr~dGrandy. train to be a state patrolman. He
May 15 (Poppy Day) at the American HAPPY HOMEMAKERS plays foot,ball for the Trojans and Is
Legion Hall., The Past Presfdent Eleven members of: Wakefield also active In the Walther League of
Parley redo and renew the ,crosses ROPE JUMPERS Happy ,Homemakers extension club St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
for Memorial Day Services In Students In the fifth and sixth "\et May 5 at 1:30 p.rn.'; with Betty
remembrance of our fallen Veterans. grade recently used their lump rope LQnz: President Sondra Niattesopen-

skills to raise $,1,114 .. for the He:art ed the meeting by reading the poem
Assocl~tl~n., Klrs~ln Thompson ac· "A Prayer for Mother's: Day",. The
qulred the mbst pledges collecting clul:f members walked 59lh miles last
over $200 foi' the fund raiser. month. Helen Domsch read a letfer

The jump rope for heart !~ an ac- from her pen palin Austr,al1a. Janice
tlvlty promqted by the Nebraska Newton gave a book report on Lady
Association of Physical Education WashIngton written by Dorothy
and, Recreation in cooperation with Clark Wilson. Dorothy Hale, Betty
the American ,Heart Association. Lunz and Lois Berns will update the

The school, re,cel,ved a plaque In clt.!bs by·laws.
recognition of the'fund raiser. In ad- Ellen Wrledt, Helen Ooms, Betty
dltion they also received 24 lump Lung and Dorothy Hale attended the
ropes to be used In the physical salad luncheon sponsored by the
education classes. Ceader County, extensl,on club held In

The students who participated also Hartington on Thursday. April 25.
received a, free lump rope and They gave a report on it.
anyone with pledges of $15 or more Mrs. L,eland Miner was' a guest and
received a T-shIrt. she gave the lesson on Small Claims

The st,-!dents lumped In teams for Court In Nebraska.
three hours. Carol Mortenson and Their next meeting wlll'be a family
Jan Zeiss, a stddent teacher from picnic at the home of Tom and Lynca
Wayne State College, verified the Turney on Satl,Jrday, May 30 af 6:30
minutes lumped and also counted the p.m.
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3. to e.tabllsh procedures for retelpt, processing. a"d
enforcement 0' complaints and to provide due process
for alleged vlolatona.

Copl.. of tho dra't rulos and ragulatlons oro
available upon roquest from tho Lowor Elkhorn NRD.

SOIL AND WATER STEWARDSHIP
WEEK. MAY 24·31

Load churche•• organbatlon. and Individuals natIon·
wid. will observe Soli and Water Stowardshlp Week.
May 24-31. The Lower Elkhorn NRD promoto.soll and
water conservatlan meolRlros throughout the year and
Is provldlng IIt.raturo thot draws a»8ntlon to the
ne.d for help. hopa. and healing to bind tho economic (a" H...,.. 35 Wa.,.nlll

and re.ourco wound. on America'. fanns and ranch.s. 1 31ii'Ii·3132ii~.'•••••••••
Since 1955,tho National Assodatlon of Con*&rvutlon

Districts hal .ponsored Soli and Wat.r Stewanbhlp
Week. In coop.ratlon with nearly 3.000 cons.rvatlon
distrIcts. as on. way to ompha.lu the Important. of
good ..·.word...lp of basic loll and water nuourC.'.

Thl. yeor'. thorn. "Help, Hop. and Hoollng" point.
out the connection between the 'ann economy and tho
condition of our 1011 and water r.,oure... Short tenn
economic problMrts are cou.lng hardlhlptJ for fann
families. ogrl.bu.l,n•••• and much of the Mldw..t. Thu.
condltlon. dlctat. farming and management practlco'l
In 10m. Imtanc••, for sel' pre..rvot1on. However. w.
mUlt k..p In mind the "long ran"" n••d to protect
our soli and wat.r re'oure.s. 'utur. uunerotlons will
_pend on tho loll and water not only for thelr
economic well b.lng. but their very live••

Although ,Soli Siewardship w••k'la... only a day••
londow,--,. must lIy. thll phlloJOphy y.ar.round. Th.
Lower Elkhorn NRD lind the 5011 Conservation Swvlco
Itand re-ucly to aul.t you with your resource plonnlng
and conservation .ffortL
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FO~AST DEPENPABLE.

SE YICE & QUALITY
CO RETE PRODUCTS

PUBLIC HEARING FOR
LENRD'S EROSION AND
SEDIMENT CONTROL PROGRAM

On. of tho many a_lunod r."Pan.1bllltl.. of tho
Call: 402.375.1101, Wayne. NE NRD" /, ....."lIon and ,onhel of o<ellon. Th. Stet.

1••••••~.~.~.~!II....llro.lon and hdlmeot Control Act (La 474) Wati QdoptodIn' 1986 by tho Nebraska Lttgl.latu As part of th_
Ad, tho leglslatur. anlaned the spontlb-lIIty of ad·

EART·H MO"IN" mlnlltarlng the Ad on a I,ocal lev.1 to :tM NRD'Il
'." throughout the State.

Th. Low.r Ilkhorn NRD has dRIfted rul .. and r""ula
OF, AL11YPES: tlon. pertaining to the Dl.tritt'. lrollon a.nd kdlment.

Cantrol Prt?lrom. A, Public Hearing on 'M'M draft.d
rule. iCllnd regulations will be held ."7:30 p.m. on lhun
day. May 21, 1987 ot tho Commercial F••ral Sawlngs &
Loan Communl~,ItOom,602'Horfolk A~nu., Norfolk,
HE. Alllnt.~ted dtl_ns may prOl..,t oral all' written
vl.w' at this Public hearing.

1110 primary purpo.. of the .oft rulH and rev,ula.
tlon. Or'*!:

1. to Impl.ment the Erosion and SedIment Control Act
to'provlde th_ conMr"atlon and praMrYation 'of tM
land.' wet'" arid other r..ourwi of tM dl.trkt. and to

a. wbatantlally r,",uce, the .edlrnritnt and .roslon
dam-:-g. within the dI.trlct.

b••'ouuard tho health. ,,'.ty and w.lfare of th.
"1.h'lc,'.dtl""l.

e. pr..er.". the value of land and It. productive
capability for,present and future len.rations,

d. prevont tho pollution of nreom. and pond•• and
•• ,Muce the "nger of 'lo,odIn".

2. to adapt 10111011 limits for the various, 1011 types In
the ~'!rlct which may be mor•• but not I....trlng....t
thDR,tttl!'. &cOlIl~ limits.

CHEMIGATORS.
DO YOU KAVE YOUR PERMIT?

'rrluatorl, If you plan to apply fortlilwr or othor
chemical. through your .ystom thl. yoar, you .hould
O.t your applicatIon.: to tho NRD and your sv.tem
ready for InlpKtlon a. loon a. po..lbl •• TM Low.r
I!lkhorn NRD hal not rucelv.d many application•• and

Public Service Meuage Courtc~v of th~m%:~o::use problems for tho lnspecton a~d th-G

The Witvne Her"d According to tho Chemlgatlon,Law, tho HRD has 4~•••••••••••••••••111 y. from the dato they receive an appllCQtlon to In-
apect the Iystom. If Tnspottora «In't vut th_ 'nspedlon
completud In 45 day., tho NRD carll,.ue an Interim per·
mit which will allow you to chemlga" until an In.poe
tlon I. complet.d.

Th. problem Is that according to law:
1. You cannot chemlgot& without a regulcu, Intorlm or
-.nergeney permit.
2. 'P.rmlt. will be luuod only

a. after a sy....m pane. Inspection, or
b~ a',er 45 day. If an In.pectlan haan't been com·

p'-tud. or
t. 9ft.r 2 day. with 1100 emergency punnlt

A largo number of applications being subndtted at
the Mime time may overload Inspetton 'and cauao
delays for ptlople wanting to apply chemical•.

To avoid problems. you .hould baat th. rL\oSh. Get
your .ystem ready a. soon o. possible and I.t your In
spocfor know It'. roady to be Insp.ctod. To racel"e per
'mlt 'orm. plea.. contact the Lower Elkhorn NHO at
371.7313;



School teachers meeting, 4 p.m.
Sunday, May 17: Sunday school,

9: 15 a.m.; worship· service and
Graduation Recognition, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, May 19: BIble class, 7:30
p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 1<\: Highland

Woman's -Home Extension 'Cl~~o·
host salad" .h.inc.j)ean and Sfr1hday
Party, Mrs. Lyle Ma"rotz.

Saturday, May 16·: Hoskins Card
Club, Villa Inn, Norfolk.

Wednesday, May 20: Peace Golden
Fellowship no-has! SUpper, 6:30 p.m.

mounted on a new pedestal located near the distant spruce
trees at right. For details see another photograph and story
on page SA.

{James Nels.on, pastor}
Thursday, May 14: School board

meeting, 8 p.m.
FridaYI May 1$: Grade School soft·

ball at St.· Pauls, Norfolk.
Sunday, May 17: Sunday school,

9:15' a.m.; Bible class, 9:15 a.m,';
worship service with Communion, 10
a.m.; Church-school picnic, 11 :45
a.m.

Wednesday, May 20: School play,
Trinity school basement, 7 :30 p.m. ~

Zion Lutheran Church
(George Damm, pastor)

.' Thursday, May 14: Vacation Bible

Columbus and Mrs. Phil Scheurich
and Mi'chelle.

The afternoon was' spent playing
Bunco, with prizes going to Mrs.
Gilbert Krause, Mrs. 'Edwin Brogle,
Mrs. George Langenberg, ~r. and the
guests.

Peace United Church of Christ
(John Dovld. paslor)

Sunday, May' 17: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship and Dedication
Service, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

THIS IS A familiar' view of the picturesque Peace United
Church of Christ between Hoskins and Norfolk on Highway
35. But there's something different now: an old church bell,

a potluck dinner, Thursday evening.
Dorothy Miller was a guest.

The evenIng was spent at cards,
with prizes goIng fa Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Schwede, Bob Marshall, Gus
Perske, Dorothy MIII~r a"nd Grace
Acklie.

The next regular meetIng will be
with the Harry Schwedes on May 13.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Lydia Scheurich entertained

the Birthday Club Saturday after·
noon.

Guests were Mrs. Nell Asche of

BIILB.orgmann read-the report-of-the
previous meeting and: Mr~. James
Nelson gave the treasurer's report.
Corprillttee reports ·were given and
cor,re!pondence, -read. A kitchen
shower Is ,planned for the July
meetlrlg., Ttte visiting committee for
May'ls"Mrs. Da.n Bruggeman and
Mrs. Harold Brudlga'n:
_, Mrs.' Alfred -Mangels will be In
charge. of ,sending church, visitors
notes. '

The Blrt,hday Song Was sung for'
Mrs. ,Marie Wagner. Hoste~es were
Mrs. Scott Deck and Mrs. a. Fen:
ske.

The next meeting will be on June 4,
when members plan to work on ar·
tlcles l;lnd, supplies to be sent fo the
African Medical Mission.

'Hostesses '.will be Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman and Mr.s. Martha Green.

PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
Mrs. AndreW Andersen was

·hostess when the Peace Dorcas
. Society met at 'the; church basement

~h~~_:~~y~~t:rdn~~~ed the meeting
with prayer, followed by group sIng·
ing' of the hymn, "Fairest Lord
Jesus."

President. Mrs. Norris
Langenberg conducted the meeting.

~~~to~:~;~:~~~~~--~~~~.r_~~~~n~~;~ ,. ~~~:"T~•.~~~~i~fi;~1:~~.~-':,~i;~;ifJ[~-Walker ,gave, the treasurer's' report.
Committee, reports were given and

cheer cards ,sent. Mrs. Norris
Langenberg was honored with the
birthday song.

The Society Is planning a rummage
sale to be held on 'May 14 and 15 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ander·
son In Norfolk. Dedication services
for a church bell and flags will be
held with services ,on Sunday, May
17. ~

Mrs. John DaVid was program
chairman and,presented a Mothers
Day program. ':.

Pastor David had the Bible Study
on "Jachebeth - the Mother' of
Moses", taken from "Women of the
Blble"~

The Society will not havea meeting
In June.

The next lTJeetlng will be on July 2,
when Mrs. John David will be hostess
and Program chairman will be Mrs.
Mary Jochens.

HELPING HAND CLUB
Members of the Helping Hand Club

met at the home of Bob Marshall for

The W.yne H,er.ld
thursday, Mlly"4:,.987····48

ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES MIl-L.W.M.L.

The Zion Luthercto Ladles Ald·
L.W.M.L. met Thursday afternoon
wffh 12 members and Pastor Damm
present.

Past~r Damm'led In presenting tile
fOPiI-,c. "Learning to Walt". PresIdent;
Mrs. Duane Kruger conducted _the

-- -~ ~~bu5Iness·· meeUn9.----F~-roll...:-calli"

members donated one' ,cent to the
Penny Pot for each leHerlo the name
of .'their favorite ~Iower. Secretary
and treasurer's reports were read
and approved. An Invltaflon was
received from St. John's Lutheran
Ladles Aid ,to attend fhelr guest day
on May 20 at 1:30 p.m. The Card
Committee reported' sending one
sYmpathy .card and two visitors
cards. '

Mrs. Orville Luebe and Mrs; Ralph
Kruger reported on the-Hospital Aid
meeting. They attended Our Savior's
Lutheran Church In Norfolk on May
S. A donatIon was given to assist in
the hospital prolect.

,Mr._~:_ L~st~r_K~epk_e _9aye_, a_ r.~p~t
on ~ the~ CWMC-Rally; Jield af St.
John's on April 14. It was announced
the Fall 'Rally wIll be held at Zion In
Pierce on Odober 13.

Two mOre quilts were displayed by
Mrs. Orville Luebe and Mrs. Elaine

~~ Ehl.....-The..,..,.III·be~....HoWorld····
Relief before, November. Altar GUild

,'Iremlriders were given by Mrs. R~lph'

Saegebarth and Mrs. Rick Bussey.
The Flower committee for May Is

Mrs. Gaylen Anderson and Mrs. Guy
Anderson.

As there were no birthdays In May,
special plate prizes, were given to
Mrs. Lloyd Jonson" Mrs. Duane
Kruger and Mrs. Jim Robinson.

A Seed Fun Quiz .was conducted,

~~~. I~:I p~~~~~~~sMar~.arg~II;~
Luebe and Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth.

Hostesses were Mrs. Alvin Jonson
and Mrs. Clemens Welch.

The next meeting will be on June 4,
when hostesses will be Mrs. George
Damm and Mrs. Mel Freeman.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIESAID

The Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid
met at the school basement, Thurs·
day afternoon. The meeting opened
with a hymn and Pastor Nelson -con
ducted devotions.

He also led In presenting the topic
for the day. Mrs. Alfred Mangels con·
ducted the business meeting. Mrs.

I.La~rel News''- M .... Gary Lute 256.35841

'(our Furniture Headquarters For N.E. Nebraska
'I ,Mile. North of Wayne~. Phone 375~1885

Ff"C'C' Delivery

Discount Furniture's

53rd Anniversay
. Sale

~',' * .~, .:: * ',: .:: * '.': ';:: * '.:~': *
~ 3rd Big Week ~

§ Don't Miss It! §
)f.;: ;:~ )f. ;:. ':. Jf. ;:. ;,'. ¥ ;:. ;,:, Jf.' ;:'

SA VINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

DISCOUNT FURNITURE

a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Evening
service, 7 p.m.

ImmanuerLutheran Church
(Mark Miller, Pastor)

Thursday, Ma.y 14: Seraphims,"
3:45p.m. .

Sunday, Mii'y'1'1: Sunday School, 9
a.m. A~.C, C«;:;eJ1J.~a.m.; Worship ser·
vice with Communion, 10 a.m.

Tuesday, May 19: Sunday School
Teachers. and VBS Meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, May 20: Choir, 7 p.m.
St. Mary's Catholic Church

(FattH!r Norman Hunke, Pastor)
Saturday, May 16: Mass, 7:45 p.m.
Sunday, W'.ay 17: Mass 10 a.m.

Presbv,terian Church
(Clair Marvel, Pastor)

Sunday, May 17: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; WorshIp service, 10:45
a.m.

Wednesday, May 20: Belden ses
sion, 7:30 p.m.; Laurel session, a
p.m_

Church of the Open Bible
(Larry Boop, Pastor)

Sunday, May 17: BIble study and
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; Praise and
worship, 10:30 a.m.; PraIse and wOr'
ship, 7:30 p.m.

tru.:ks and caI'S, Ndrthwestern Bell
employees can quickly call the
proper Q.ulhorilies. Together. our
cravis and you can be on the alert
to mate cur streets a saJer place

So })e:sure and tell your kids 10 look
lor Northwestern Belilrucks and
cars in your neighborhood. ij..trou
-,?le comes you ahd your kids"can
tmd a buddy when we're nearby.

EYangell~1 Church
(John Meyer, Pa'5tor)

Sunday, May 17: BIble clas.ses, 9:30

United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen,pastor),

Thursday, May 14: Pre-Conference
Briefing at Norfolk, 7 :30 p.m.

Sunday, May 17: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; Worship service, 10:45
a.m.

Monday, Mday 18: Laurel- nomIna
tion and personnel meeting.

Tuesday, May 19: Crusaders, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, May 20: Men's
breakfast, 6:30 p~m.; deadline for
June newsletter.

United Lutheran Churc·h
{Kenneth Marquardt, Pastor}

Sunday, May 17: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship service, 10:15 a.m.

Monday, May 18: Council with Con·
gregatlon, 8 p.m. Conferenc.e Pastors
M~tlng Day.

by Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel
tomorrow (Friday) from 9·11 a.m.
This Laurel Chamber of Commerce
feoffee is open to the public, and
everyone Is Invited to attend.

7\ t Northwestern Bell we care
r'UIbout the children's safety
when they're playjng on the
streets., That's wHy we~re on the
Buddy,l\lerl
While our employees are working
in the neighborhood. kids (and
adults 100) can come 10 our crews
and ask-lor-help. With radio and
telephone communications in our

membership. Kitchen hostesses are
Mrs. Mary Pehrson, Mrs. Diann
Lake, Mrs. Jane Cochran, Mrs.
Sheila Wacker and Mrs. Mary Ann
Urwller.
~~~. 9!':~!~~9...ho.~~s~ wil.I'~. f'l'.rs.

Rosie Samuelson.
The program leaders are Mrs.

Doris L1pp, Mrs. Diane Anderson and
Mrs. Carla Erwin. The program Is
entitled "Hear Us When We Pray".

MEN'~ BREAKFAST
The Meri's Breakfast will be held at

the Laurel United Methodist Church
on Wednesday May 20 at 6:30 a.m.
The devotions will be given by Rev.,
Fred Andersen. On the breakfast
committee will be Dave Anderson,
Gary Lute, Kenny Wacker, and Don
Oxley.

MUSIC CONCERT
On Tuesday, May 19 at 7:30 p.m. an

elementary Musk Concert' will be
held In the' old gym of the Laurel,
Concord School. The fourth, fifth, and
sixth grade band and elementary
Honors Choir will be presenting the
concert. The public Is Invited to at
tend.

COMMUNITY COFFEE
A community coffee will be hosted

METHODIST WOMEN
The Laurel United Methodist

Women will be meeting -on Wednes
day May 20 at 6:30 p.m. with a salad
supper. On the serving commIttee to
bring salads will be those persons
whose names are' from A,·M In the

Marlene Jussel and Miss Debbie
I<nlt~

BIKE·A~THON CHAIRMAN
Mrs. Marilyn Harder of Concord

has' been named the -chairman of St.
Jude' Children Research' Hospital
Bike-a-thon 'for ,1987. The .!.'Wheels
For Life" bike ride wlll begin In
Laurel at the Laurel City Park at 9
a.m. on May 16. Sponsor forms may
be picked up at the Laurel-Concord
School, the Laurel City Office or from
Marilyn Harder at Concord. T-shirts
will be awarded for riders collecting
$25 or more; T-shirts plus a tote bag
will be given for those collectIng $75
or more.

The "Wheel f.or Life" bike rIde wiH
raise funds to support the hm;;pltal's
battle agaInst childhood ,cancer and
other Illnesses being studied there.

Founded In 1962 ,by entertainer
Danny Thomas, St. J vde HospItal has
become the world's largest center for
the study of childhood cancer and Js
the only Institution dedicated solely.
to the treatment and stUdy ot'
catastrophic childhood diseases. The
hospital is non-secretarlan and Inter·
racial.

LUTHERAN WOMEN
The Immanuel Lutheran Women's

SocIety from Laurel met ..'oh'Thurs·
day with 29 In attendance. The
business meeting was conducted by
MrS. Vera Dledlker. Mrs. Darlene
Schroeder led the group In singing
"Fa1her, I Adore YO~

The Immanuel LutH ran Church
wlll be delivering "MeaJ on Wheels"
during the month ot June, from
Hillcrest Care Center.

A May Basket Exchange was h~ld

with the members attending.
Plans were made for a Father-Son

Banquet to be held In the tall.
Mrs. Maxine Halsch announced

that 30 qUilts have been made by the
Immanuel Lutheran Women.

Hostesses were Mrs. Halsch, Mrs.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN dale. The program closed with
The Presbyterian Women from pra,er by Mrs. Graf and. the "Lord's

Laurel met on Thursday. Thlrfeen Prayer" was given In unison.
guests from the Wayne Presbyterian A card was sent from the
Women's Group and Mrs. Elaine Pre'sbyterlan, Women to Mrs.
Robson. of Tekamah attended the '"c,MlItired Swanson, who Is In the
meeting. The business meetln9. was .- hospital. - ,
conduc1ed by the ptesldent Mrs. Cleaning Day will be held on l'VIon-
Marguerite Stage. The secretary and day through Wednesday June 1-3
treasurers reports were read and ilP' following Bible School at the
proved. The devotions were given by Presbyterian Church.
Mrs Myra Heegle. Mrs. Florence The hostesses were Mrs. Berniece
Lute gave a report on the Schutlz. Mrs. Eleanor Thomas and
Presbyterian M~tlng held In Colum- Mrs. Hope Nunemaker.
bus on April 29. Those attending were The next meeting will b~ Guesf
Mrs. Lute, Mrs. Stage, Mrs. Anna "Day on Thursday, June 4 at T: 30 p.m.
Mae Cross, Mrs. Carol Swanson ';lnd The program will be given by_
Mrs. Gertrude Seyl. Vaudlne Mariner.

A thank you was read from the
"FrIends of America" for the cash
donatIon given for medIcine to the
medical missIonaries.

An Invitation was extended to the
PresbyterIan Women from the Con·
cordIa Lutheran C;hurch for theIr
Guest NIght on Thursday, June 18 at
7:30p.m.

Mrs. Eleanor Thomas gave the
"Prayer for the Least Coin". Mrs.
Muriel Johnson read an article from
a lady in Australia where part of the
Least CoIn donation Is used.

The prograll) leader /lArs. Betty
qraf introduced the program "The
Worth of Women in World Religion".
Those assIsting were Mrs. Jeanette
Olson, Mrs. Mary Ann Seibert, Mrs.
Florence Fredricksen, Mrs. Myra
Heegle and Mrs. Grandel McCorkln-
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Lewis's birthday and Gerald's bIrth·
day.

Mrs. Vera Schutte had Mothe'r's 'Oa.;:
visitors Sunday afternoon. The
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Schutte and Stacia of Idaho Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Schutte and faml·
Iy.

Saturday, Marie. Amanda and Ve'fa
~chutte, the Steve Schutte family
went 10 the I::l nlverslty of Soulh
Dakota graduation. The graduate
was Susan Schutte, daughter of the
Bill Schutte's of Idaho Falls.

Dinner guests together f~r

Mother's Day at a Sioux City
restaurant were Mr. and Mr$.
Wendell Ratti' and "elanle. Mrs.
Ruby Roth 01 Sioux City, Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Llnafelter', Ardith
Linafelter an Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Folsom of SiouX: City.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Folsom of
Prescott, Ariz.• have arrJved In Allen
for-the summer' 'months:

Sunday visitors In the Noe-Shortt
home were Marcella Shortt of ,Lin
coln and Steve Shortt of Norfolk. .

Mother's Day dinner Quests in Hie
Clair Schubert home were Mr. ',and
Mrs. Marvin Schubert and Keith of
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Schubert, Stacy and Steve of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Schubert. Austin

, and Spencer of Kearney, and I'M; and
Mrs. Paul Fischer Of,Wake1I~~_

Mr_ and Mrs. Gereld Jewell were
Saturday and Sunday visitors In,the
Mr. and Mrs. Al Lewis home. They
celebrated Mother's Day, Mary

guests In the Garden Hansen home.
They also celebrated the Carr's an·
nlversary.
Thursday afternoon visitors In the
Austin Gothler home were Renee
Becker.and children of Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg were Sun
day visitors In the Rita Cox home at
Sioux Cay.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 14: Drama Class

Children's, Theatre, 1 p.m.,
auditorium Grades K through 6th;
Awards night, 7:30 p.m., Audltcrlum.

Friday, May 1S~ Kindergarten and
first grade to Ponca Park. will be
back for bus route; Graduation
n~hearsai. 10a.m.j Set up forgradua·
tlon afternoon; Sr. Check out 8"lh
period; grades on rep-art cards by
3:30 p.m.

First Lutheran
(Rev. DuRM Marburger)

Sunday, May 17: Worship with
sacrament of Holy Communion, 9
a.m.; Sunday school. 10 a,m.

The Best. Eller ClUb met May 6 at
the Elaine Peter,s home. Seven
women were present. The deer prize
waS won by Mary Nee.

The Club picnic w!1l be held on
June 7, 12:-30 p.m. at the Lions ClUb
Park In Laurel. This picnic will be
potluck. 1..

The next meeting will be In
September with Mrs. Trudy Peters
as hostess.

eANDWILL PLAY
The Allen band will play at the

and Mrs'. Norman Lubberstedt, Mr.
and Mrs. Regg Lubberstedt and
lamlly, Mr. Kelfh Lubbersfedf and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bruns,
Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. Gene James,
_LalJrel, Mr. and Mrs. Greg James
and family, Mrs. Roger James' and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. ,Richard
James, parents of Heather~ enter·
talned the -guests for dinner at the
Prospective Steakhouse In Lincoln.,

A rabid skunk was discovered a't. Mr, and Mrs. Joe 'Carr of Wahoo
the VIncent Kavanaugh, farm nor- and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Sullivan and
theast of LauretbF>fJI ....'.. family'of Allen were Monday supper

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sherman and
daughter of Lockport, N.Y. and Mrs.
Violet Stapel,man and' daughter of
Ponca visited Thursday In the
George Rasmussen hom~.

Supper guests, Sunday In the Mike
Sdwlz home. Norfolk, were Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Stingley and sons.
Laurel. Mr. 'and Mrs. Randy Stingley
and Ashll, and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Stingley, Dixon.

AtfendU'!9 _I-i.e~tf:t.e~)~~~~~.,,~orflr
matlon held, MaY,:3 at the American
Lutheran'Church,' Lincoln, were Mr.

'Logan Cent~·r-·

Unlfed Melhodlst Church
(Fred Andenert"Pa'Stor)

Sunday, May 17: ·.Wo':shlp,".'~5
a.m.; Sunday school. 10: 15.

Dlxqll United.
Methqdist Church

<,Anders0!1,,'Kwankin~:Pa_~or)

Sunday, May 17: Sunday schooll 10
a.m.; WorshIp, 9 a:m;

Dixon St. Anne's
"" ..",._,Cat.ho'icCfJp~~,f\~ '" f

sund~~e~o~;r:a~,t~,~,~~~.m~

.. HONOR SOCIETY class ~as" h~ld' at :the Allen United. per$ons along" with parents and Memorial Day servl~~~ at the Allen Wednesday, May 20: 8th grade con- ,,, ,~turday, May 16: Conference
It\e' AlIen,.Chapter of.fhe:Nationa,1 'Meth~lst -church on' Tuesd·ay'mo~n· grandparents'are, invlted·to attend. ~nj:l. Martinsburg cen'l~teries Mon- flrmatJon, 3:30 p.m', "Fa~uJty golf,: 7:45 a.m.; W,ay~e

Honor, Society. held their Induction I.ng With 'the seniors" ,theIr,: parents. Following' thQ--8Yf¥d$, the par,' day. May 25. __ > • (;r.,.d_u~1f~. l..p·m:!..A,'!9'fofJ~!'!h. ,, __._
ceremony. on Friday evening, at 7:30 ~randJ?arent,!_e,~"1>J)eclaL.gues.ts~__ .. ' ,_. -flclpants-·.Jn-the- Nebraska"'-Hlstory- ---- '$pr.ng'bank Friends Tund8Y,~May 19 and 20:. Semester
,p.m; :8t ,the' schoot Mem~rs ~f 'th'e- .... The fables were decorated with the Day -c~mtest' wln:-have:-'~nelrannu,l COMMUNITY CLUB' (Rev. Rg;erGreen) t••s 7 through 11 gradeson TUeSdaYI
Wakefield chaPter", assisted ,-With the se,nlors ,~o~s of royal blue and ~lIver Ice cream sundae sale. trhls Is- held Allen Community' e:?,Ctenslon Club Sunday, 'May 17: Sunday schOOl, periods 1. 3. 5, 7. On Wed~sday
program ana fnd'udlon. _ ",along, with fresh flowers. Senior,s, each year as a,'fund ral~~J~~O_lect to met FrIday at the Social room at the 9:30 a.m.; ~orshlp, 10:30 a.m. period's 2, 4, 6.

The' :program was prelude.,' .Jean their'sponsor,'Mr~ Uldrlch. assistant help_ defray,_ travel expens,e ,to 'Summitt 'HIlI, Housing' Apt. with' 8 Wednesday. May 20: Prayer Wednesday, May 20: Classes
Car,lson. Welcome by Sponsor adnilnlstrcJ'tor, Glerin Kumin and Washington. D.C. for any student members present and one guest. meeting and ,Bible ~tudy. 7:30 p.m. dismiss at 3:30 for the summer.-
Celeste Torczon; Goals. of N~tlonal SUr>t,' 'an~ '_Mrs.''''John Wer~er were WhO may win t~e state contest and~__ J.oanee...Rahn.,Roll,call.wa&..imswerEd~· -'" -----.-~--~--~ ...- - ~-- ..~-'-_~~rll::fay;-Ma'y2Z-:-Reporl$'car<f$can-
t1ijnor=SiXlitY::6Y::Oeslr~Trrf~'--of seateCt, at-- a :speCial 'fable;---Twelity eligible-fa parflclpate In-~he Natlon.1 - \.vifh-IIWflat Have You done In' Clean· Unltect MethOdist be pIcked up from 9a.m. to 12noon or
Wa_kefh:ild;' Muslcal entertalnmen.t seniors were present. ' History Day <;.~.dest.· Ing Upholstery'" (Rev Anderson Kwankin) they will be mailed at 'noon
.bY LIsa Boyte.. Liz Hansen Et,Od_ Lan~ Followlng th~ brunch they were In- The membe;s present reac;:t ,the SundaY'-- lNy 17: Sunday schoo~. • '"" .. '
Erw~n., ,~haracter by Cam 'Thle,s of koduced'by:fhe1r:, mothers with 8 lit- TREE'GRANT Home Extension Club from their pro- 9:30 a.m.; no high, s<:hool' Sunday Mr. and Mr's. 'Bill Snyder joined her
Wakefield: Scholarship by S.uzle,Mc7, 'tie somethlng1speclal--recafted about First Federal Bank of ,Lincoln will gram book. Joyce' Schroeder, citizen· School; worship, 10:30 a.m. family Mr. and 'Mrs. Tom Guldlte of
Qulstan:, 'Wakefleld;- Leadership by the senior. ,The first and second presentthe check for the Tree Grant ship leader, gave a quiZ on checking Wednesday, May, 20: Joy Circle, Scoffsdale, Ariz.• William BoeShart
Randy Kinney, Wakefield: Service,' grade ~Iasses'fl"()m the school enter~ to the senior cltlzens at the senior your law v~bulary. Des~ Jones, 7:30 p.m. and Irene of Lincoln, and Mr:-"and
Brad' Lund. Wakefield;' ,Obligation. talned with their: musical seledloos center ,tomorrow (Friday) afternoon Health and Safety leader, reported ",,·--Mrs. Phil Bosehart of SIOllX Clty:at a
Stacy Kuhl. Wakefield; Certlfldltlon with w~re th~lr fav,Mlte and also follOWing the, May potluck dinner. on Oats lower ,Cholestrot. Anita Sioux City restaur~nt-for lunch on
of,:' P'resentatlon, 'Ka:y 'Ha'nsen, several that were the favorites of the Representatives presenting the Rastede gave the extension lesson on COMMUNITY CALENDAR Saturday. All Wef"8'afterncon guests
Wakefield., Muslcal"On Eagles,\ylngs seniors when they .were '·In 'those check will be Gary Ermels and Pam Uph~lsterycleaning. Thursday. May, 14: Slouxland In the Phil Boeshart home.

'.Dedlcated'to the 1987'senfors by Lisa grades. ,',. , '. ,'. French., ' The .June- meeting will be at the Bloodmobile In Allen, flrehall, 9
BoYle.'Llz Hansen a'nd L:an~ Erwln. J Mary Lou Koester and 'Pearl The May ·Card party 'tI1II be held hom,e_of Joyce Schroeder'wlth Sylvia a.m.·3 p.m.; Bid and Bye club, 2p.m.
• ,Installation of offlc~s to the Allen Sny~r~were In' charge. of :the pro· Thursday evening at 7:30 p.m. at the Whitford giving the, lesson on with Eleanor Ellis; Sandhill Club, 2

chapter was held by Tim Schwarten gram which also f~tured,' a trivia Senior citizens center.' I coupons and refunds, p.m. with Anna Carr; Sr. Citizens

~~:s~:'l: ~:~=eE~~~k~:~:~dR~i:~ :~t ~~:s,s~n~~~~::'~~~I~~b~~~~~' ~~:Ig:~~~Wm~~~%'s~r~~t:;at RABIES CLIN IC ca;~i::~~~::Olf;~;. S~itT~~:~oon
dent Liz Hansen, Secretary Angl~ •..fMh...aa.fr.kS.IX.I.os..of.mf.h..,e_.s.;.rn_,lso.<.'el;l.l.oharmb::,H..a.Nnslke~,;.,. 1he Allen school. has announced the A Rabies Clinic will be held at the potluck dinner.
_~o~~, Tr.ea$Ur_~r:',~~~!1Y',~,o,~we'I!_~~d ~ .M _fol,lo~lng-studentsaI-Nanon8i-Awatd --AUen-Flrehall-tomorrow {-Friday) -at ,Satur.da.y.,_,May, 16:. AUen_Gradua·

- '--H'$tciTa~ L]s-a Boyle. New Indudees ,Olesen, Jeff. Gotch and" Jessica winners to the.UnltedStatesAchleve- 7 p.m. Dr. Chase of Laurel, will give tion and Baccalaureatte, 7 p.m.
are ,Lanny Boswell, Lisa .Boyle.i:-ana Greenleld, ha,ve gone all thr'ough:the ment academy. Their names will ap- shotS. The clinic Is sponsored by the schOOl aUditorium. EUa lsom attended the'graduatlon
Erwin. Liz Hanson, Jennlfe~ '13 years of school'tpgether. 'Three,of pear In the Achievement Academy Village of Allen. Monday,- May 18: Allen Communi· of her granddaughter, Kaye Ande-rsOn
Johnson, ,Jim' Johnson, ~ Angela the graduates- are the youngest, 0:1, ~'. Official Yearbook pUblished na- ty Development club. 6:XJ p.m.; dln- of Wayne from the UniversitY of
Jones;, Juniors. Craig Hoffman; their family', Jyotl K~ankln', Je,ff tlonally. I "POPPY POSTER CONTEST ner meeil!!~LS!l.v_er~DJpbln~ ~_, .-~-.-- -NelWliSn-:t:ffic:rn,'flrl' "Pre---r-Keo1iilcr-

_._..._..ssnlor.--NoeU.e-..J::l1nrlcksonio-._J{w:.t._...;,Gotch~and_08t? ..'uet:tllng•._.........,,·"·~"··,_· .....·~,,-~~,,--:-stude¢5.~;ar-8:.:.....RustY- $_.AHenAmer:lcan.Aux~lIar.y-heJd·~· ~,,,..Toesaay. May 19: Dixon C1;')unty Social Work. K.1'Y8 plans to go on to
Lu~d, M,Issy M~rtlnson. Enean.Mat- ' Macklem, Angle Jones" Jan their-annual poppy poster contest ~t HlstorlcafSoclety, 7:30 p.m. County pursue a career In the medical pro-
tes 8,:,d Amy ':'IDe; sophomores,. B~STOF THE CLASS .Kavanaugh. ,Lanny: I Boswell. the Allen school with Paulette Kumm Museum In Allen. fession as a doctor. S,he Is the

As AUen chapter Inducts In the spr- Tlffanny 'Harder/:daughter of Lee EIl~abeth Hansen. ,.Jennifer Lee, In charge of arrangements. Wednesday. May 20: Canasta Club. daughter of Harlin and VerllnAnder'
Ing the sophomre class will receive and' Audrey t:larder a-ttendedthe 19&7 Brenda :Johnson, Can~ace Jones, ~Inners of the contest from t~e 2 p.m., social room Summitt Hili son of Wayne.
their pins as points are earned during Taping oHhe Best of the Class of '87. Cathy Phllbreck, Lisa BOyle. Noelle thl~d and fourth grade division were - Housing Apt.
their lunlor school year., held at "Bacom' Creek "Park In Sioux Hlnrlck-sen, Toni Boyle. Deb Uehling, first, Mistl Roeber; second, Craig Thursday, May 21: Gasser Post
_Other members of the Allen City' last week. Tlffanny was ac~om- Krlstl Chase, Jennifer Johnson. Phllbreck; and 1hlrd, Jason Mitchell. VFW, 8 p.m.• Martinsburg f1rehal!;
chapter· are Krls Blohm, Krlsl,t panled by her ,mother. Spe~ker for Nikki Olesen, Pam Kennelly and K.rls 'From the fifth and sixth grade dllll· Gasser Post VFW, a p.m., Mar·
Chase. Kelly,Crosgrove, Jeff Gotch~ the event \flIas, Congressman Fred Blohm. slon: flr.st place. Qawr) Oledlkl;l'r; se· tlnsburg school.
Jessie Greenl,eaf" Barbara Hansen, Grandy. The event held for Slouxland junior High s1udents are: BobDY condo Marcia Hansen; and third,
Kristin Hansen, Tlffanny Harder, senior students' who represented Kumm, Chris Sachau. Renee Crlsty Philbreck. They were award-
Jyotl' Kwankln, Sherrl Moore., Nlc~ ·,·theirschoolsas the 8e$1'of their class Plveger, Heather H~nrlck$en, ed $3 for first, $2 for second and$1 for
cole ,Olesen, Dawn Preston, ,- add academically. TIUanny had her pic· Hea.ther Sach~u, Christi Phllbreck. third. The' posters are on display at
Debra Uehling. :~, ture ,taktVI 'with Mr. Grandy. She Hillery BI~lr.' Cindy C~ase, Amlee the C,ash Store In Allen.

Their colors are blue and gold and stands at, the top"of the ~ ,In the :rV Macklem. Bren Mattes, Shawna The Auxiliary held their poppy day
,thelr'flower Is the yellow rose.,:' . pictures ,taken of the gro~ as they Hohenstein, Stacy Jones. Pat Brent!· on Saturday.

Na~lonal Honor society sponSor ,Is fo,:,med the num.bers "87". inger, Craig Boyle.' Michelle.

Celeste TorCzon. AWARDS PROGRAM ~~~:t~~~:sn~~~e~t:~er Brian

HONORING GRADUATES The Awards Program will be held
The Community Brunch honoring at the', school on, Thursday evening

the 1987 Allen Public school senior beginning' at 7-, p.m. All Interested

Consistently
Higher\Rates

It's a fact. Occidental Nebraska pays consistently higher
interest on certificates of deposit - week in, week out.

Compare our rates with your present account. If you're not
earning top dollar, maybe it's time to switch banks.

\., Term - Rate Effective Yield

24 mo. 7025% 7.38% i

..

7.64%36 mo. 7.50%

48 mo. 7.75% 7.90%

60 mo. 8.00% 8.16%

NOW, WE HAVE A
BROADER-SPECTRlJAfri1V10RE
EFFECTIVE TANK IVllA FOR

GRASS AND WEED CONTROL
.IN SOYBEANS
PROW~ PLUS SCEIYfER·ThL~new, soil

applied tank mix controls more than 50 m~or
gnL~ses and hroadleaf weeds. PHOWI~ herhicide i~
the proven performer. It gives you long-lasting, low
cost control. New SCEP'I'Elt' herbicide controls the
toughest weeds in soybeans, induding velvetleaf
and fDxtail.

You can apply this tank mix as early a~ 30
days before planting, and wait up to seven days
after application to incorporate. We don't think
you'll find a better tank mix for grass and weed
control in soyl)eans. And you sure won't find any
betterservice. Because now, as your local Cyanamid
AgriCent.er, we can serve
you even hetter. Come ~CYANAMID

~~~,~:~~~Wtit~~'NR0~VLAGI~G~ITEII'.plus SCEIYrER ados up
to a better bottom line.

Rates effective through lItay 18, 1987. Minimum deposit $500.

mDCCIDENTAL
.........•.·NEBRAS.KA,.

FBJER.4L SAVINGS BANK

All accounts insur.d to $loo,ooQ by the FSUe.

321 Main
375·2043

Wln.ld.
286-4277 'FARMERS·COOP,

Pilger 
396-3<114

-\.._..



375.1100

Mrs, Ted Leapley 98>02393\

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutton spent
the weekend in the Dave Wilt home,
Lincoln and the Clair Sutton home,
Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wob,
benhorst and Tracl were Sunday
afternoon visitors in the homes of
Mrs. Allene Welsh and Mrs. Gene
Lyons, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McLain,
Carroll, Mrs. Emma McLain, Hols
fein, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. VernOll
Goodsell were Sunday dinner guests
In the Evc--reH Waller horne Holslein,
Iowa.

Mrs. Tom Robson, Tekemah. was a
Thursday afternoon caller in the
Cyril Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walraven,
Rapid City, S.D., spent from Satur'
day until Monday in the home of Mr~.
Ethel Pederson

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jones of Carroll
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newman,
Ryan and Nicole of Wayne went fo
Crofton Sunday where they had' din·
ner in the Robert Haberer home for
NI.others Day and also observed the
Wayne State Coileg,e Graduation
honorlng Jay, Son of Mr. and Mr~.

Robert Haberer.

,""
Mr. and, ',Mrs,.' Steve P~rfSOlTJ

Heather, Robin and ChrIstopher of"
COlumbus visited May :tIn fhe home
of Mrs. Elna Peterson and Carl.

Mr.' and Mrs. Mlke·Potts Of'Carroll
went to Omaha'Ma'y 2 where, they at
tended the "Parade of Homes". They
returned h0':1e Sunday.

Dinner guests Mother's Day in the
Edward Fork home were Mr.,: and
Mrs. Steve Uthe of South Sioux City;
Angela Fork of Lincoln and Mr~ and
Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Kim, Jennifer and
Tammi.

Amber, four year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. MIke Potts,' was
honored for her fourth birthday when
April 30 guests In the Potts home
were Mrs. Harold Wittler and -Tom;
Mrs. Ed Schmale, Kayla' and Kyle,
Mrs. Ed Morris, Eric and Daniel;
Andy Roberts' .and 'Mrs. David
Owens, Nicole and Heather.

Mrs: 'larry Sh!ve~,s...,:r"ammy; Terry
and-Tina, Mr. and ,Mrs;' Rodney' Hef
fl, Eric and. Craig and llager Hi"fl.

Mrs; ,Schultz-;ls a niece and 'Dafe: a
~phew of Wilbur; I •

and Mrs. Bob'Weisenberg ancnami
lV, Mrs. Harry Weisenberg, Hooper,
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hokamp,
Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Mitch
Hokamp and _daughter were after·
noon visitors.
\

Beverly' Bow,ers, Anchorage,
Alask-a and·Mr'5-; DortPa'tnter-were
May 4 evenIng v,isitors in the home of
Mrs~< 'Be'rlna ·'Heath. On Tuesday
afternoon they called in the Jerry

'Painter home, Hoskins and in the
Dan Painter and Rick Painter home,
Norfolk and on Wednesday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Emma Eckert,
Wayne. .

Brad Roberts of Omaha spenllhe
___w~e~~.Qj!JJb.e_Lynr) .Roberts home.

Johnson's
Froz~n Food.

116 West 3rd
Wayne·

Now that your family Is out of school for the
summer. let Johnson's Frozen Foods help moke It
easier on you. Buy your meat needs In advance;
save on time, money. quality. or-all three.

Quality is the key. We can oHer you well
marbeled, well trimmed. meat products or oHer
you lean. light. quality .products that have
received no feed additives.

We can also store your foods for as little as
seven cents a day In our cold storage lockers.

Call Larry. John or Kathy t()dayl
Processed To Your Family's Needs

Learo Beef Side. or Split Side•....•.•.• , ...•. , S127
Lb"

Learo Hlrod Quarten . , , , , . , .••. , , •• , . , , ..• :;-s.1 39
Lb.

._, '1 19
Lea~ Front Quarters " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .'_ ,. Lb.

Half Hogs , : •. , : • ' • , .. , . , •• , . , ,., •...... , . , 99' Lb:

Trimmed· Select PbrkLolro•...• , , .. , ••..• '.' . '1 57
Lb.

AJfi~;-~;,Z.~;,}'
'"'\:' Vt ~111 ,"
:;~~. '''~'!'.;"'
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Mr _ and Mrs. Bob F ish, Boone,
Iowa, were May 5 overnight guests in
the home ot Mrs, Pearl Fish.

SundllY dinner guests in the
Delbert Krueger horn!':: were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Anderson, Norfolk, Mr.

Mrs, Mureil Stap€lman returned,~

home May 5 aftH spending the pa'st-f
three weeks ·,islling her daughter
Mrs. Rita Oberholger at Athens,
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zelenka, Ex·
eter, were weekend guests in the
Richard Brandow home.

Sunday dinner guests in the Don
Painter home '""ere BeYerly Bowers,
Anchorage, Alaska, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Painter and family, Hoski';ts,
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Painter; Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Painter' and family, Nor·
folk, Paula BO'Ners, Hartington, and
Gary Schulte, Fordyce, Nebr.

St. Pauls Lutheran
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday, May 16: Con.flrmation
instructIon, 10 a.m.

S,u'nday, May 17: Sunday schooL
10:30, CI.m.; Worship service, J 11:30
a.m,

Boling home ~nd the Melvin Poppe
home, Randolph and other relatives.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 14:, Carroll

Woman's Club Tea, Carroll
Steakhouse, 2 p.m.

SaturdaYi N'wJy 16: G.S.T: Bridge
Club, Mrs. Stan Morris, hostess.

Monday, May 18: Senior citJzens,
fJrehali.

Tuesday, May 19: Hillcrest Social
Club, Mrs. Emma Eckert hostess,

Wednesday, May 20: Happy
Workers Social Club, Mrs. Don

,Frink, hostess; United Presbyterian
Women, Carroll Craft Club supper,
Wagon Wheel In Laurel.

,-
May 2 afternoon visitors and lun·

cheon guests In the Wilbur Hefti
home, were Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Shultz of Mlfwaukie, Ore.;' Mr. and
Mrs. oaie Miller of Lincoln; Mr; and

G)..'.'.--
EDUAl HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Calholic Church
(Father Frank ovorak)

Sunday, M.ay 17: MiJss, 8:45 a.m.

Mr, and M{s. Lar ry Poppe, Shasta
and Mandy, Golden, Colo.;" came
Saturday to visit a week In the Don

SaturdaY supper guests in' the Gary
Sfapelmiln horne in honor of the 11th
birthday at Jason Stapel'man were
Mr, and Mrs. Glen Anderson and Hol
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Meier, Mr. and
Mrs. Ern Janssen, Coleridge, Mrs.
Kim Hammer and family, Ponc~,

Mr. and Mrs., Ron Stapel man and
f&(nily, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Stapelma n

Sunday dinner guests in the
Richard Brandow home were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Zelinka, Exeter, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Osborne and boys,
Norfolk', Mrs'.' Dave Totten: Be'cky
and.jod¥r Elgin,' Mr'- and Mr-s.·-Bil-l
Brandow and Mrs. Ted Leo,?ley.

FIrst Lt. Phil and Mrs. Pedersen
and Melissa of Camp Polk, La., Dan
Pedersen, Matt Jensen and Rita,
Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. John
Walraven, Rapid City, S.D., were
Sunday drnner guests in'the home at

ALTAR SOCIETY Mrs. Ethel Pedersen.
. St. Mory's Artar Society met·
Thursday night in the bank parlors
',vith ',even members present.
Follo':ling the business meeting
lunch was served by Mrs. Merle
Kavanaugh.

Union Presbyferian
(Clair Marvel, Pastor)

Sunday, May III Church, 9:30
a.rn.; Church sd1O.ui; 10:30 a.m.

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Jolly E i9ht I3ridge Club met Thurs·

ddy night in the home of Mrs.
Clarence Siapeirnan. Guests were
Mr'.>. Dick Stapelrnan. Guests were
(llrs. Dick Stapelrnun and Mrs.
Lorainne SohrC'fl. Mrs. Robert Wob·
bf.:nhor',l received high, Mrs. Louise
Anderson, second high and Mrs. Ted
Leapley loW.

STORY HOUR
"Greatest show of all" 15 the title

for the story hour that will be held at
the Carroll Library June 1-5 from 2to
3 p.m. for grades Kindergarten
through fourth. Mrs. Wayne Hankins
wl1l be in charge.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The La9ies Cemefery- Association

met ThurSday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. Kermit GraCThere were 13
members present. The Association
has purchased a new riding tawn
mower to be used at fhe ce,metery.

Ttle Memorial -opy dinner will be
ht;ld on, l'/lonpi.}':/''.JLMay 25 In the
Presbyterian Church. There will bea
program at fhe cemetery followed by
the dinner. Adult ti'ckets will be $4
and children 10 years and under will
be 51.50. Plans tor the dinner were
completed.

IBelden News

SUNNYHILL VILLA
APARTMENTS

900 SUNNYVIEW
WAYNE.NE
15 NEW APARTMENTS READY
FOR IMMEDIATE OCClJPANCY.

BROWNIES
Brownie leader Cathy Holtgrew

met May 8 wi,th 15 Winside Brownies.
Tina Sievers and Dannlka Jaeger
held the flags ..The girls discussed the
8 rules for outdoor camping and each
girl planted a pumpkin seed to be
transfered to theIr garden later on
for a fall project.

Denise Nelson served treats.
-The next meeting will ,be tomor·

row (Friday). This will be their last
m:;etlng until next fall. Bobble Cook
Is t,o bring treats.

GIRL SCOUTS
p'eg Eckert and 16'gl'rl scouts met

May 7 at the flrehalL The girls made
mother's day gifts. Th~y started on
their Bicycle ·Badge·, by 'uslng a
workbook 'from the Nebraska Office
of Highway Safety. Christi M~ndel~

and Chris Colw"ell brought their bikes
,t-o use for demonstrations. Sara
Rademacher serv~d treats.

The next meeting will be today
(Thursday) at Sf. Paul's Church
parking lot. Everyone Is to bring
their bike for a safety' course at 3: 45
p.m. Chris Colwell and Beth Bloom
field are to bring treats. -This will be
the last meetIng until next fall.

G,T, PINOCHLE CLUB
Leona Backstrom hosted the May

G.T. Pinochle Club. Prizes were won
by Marlon Iversen and Ella Miller.

The next meefln~.1JI be Friday,
May 22 at Ida Fens home'.

GIRL SCOUTO TlNG
The Winside girl scouts, leader Peg

Eckert, and Jonl Holdorf traveled to
Fremont Saturday for a ride on the
"Fremont and Elkhorn Valley
Railroad." It travels tram Fremont
to Hooper.and back., They hild.a pic·
nic sack lunch In Hooper and stopped
at the Fremonf Dairy Queen on the
way home.

BUSY BEES
Ten members 'and 1 guest of fhe

Busy Bee's Club had lunch May 7 at
the Bonanza Restaurant In Norfolk.
Following lunch a few of the
members visited another club
member, Anna Wylie, who Is In St.
Joseph NursIng home, They also
visited several area green' houses.
Bonnie W"t.Jle, Helen Holtgrew,.and
Nel Thompson were drivers. This
was the last meeting until Sept. ]6.

ADVISORY COUNCIL
The Winside Advisory Counclt will

be meetlng Tuesday May 19 at the
High School Library at 8 p.m, Guest
speaker will be a representative of
the Nebraska Department of Educa
tion, approval and accreditation divi
sion. This, wlll be an opportunity for
the general public and paren;s to
come and ask questlons of a state of
flela I regarding state mandated
policies and requirements. Anyone
wanting more information should
contact Ron, Leapley, school prln·
cipal 286--4465 or Dianne Jaeger,
council president, 266-4504.

CAR WASH
_ The Youth of Trinity Lutheran

Church will have a car wash Satur
day, May 23 at Wi'nslde Motor, WeSl
Main Street. from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.

..

Winside News

MEMB ERS OF.T~ E Hejllin_Q}f"nds.4:cHClub present ilcheckto VerNe,,] MarQtz.Fr'omleft are
Kirh'Cherry';-Chad E,vans, Craig Evans, Craig Brugger, Darin Greunke, Doug Cherry and
MarQtz.

CornmuniJy service

Prince
honored

P.RESBYTERI~"iWoMeN ·'Se~eraF~ftlldr.ensbciok's'.:,av".ll'able
I Mr.s. ,Lem Jones.' 'ylce:"presldenf, at 'the IibrarY.,·,wilJ ,be read with ttie

~~Set:~'gCh_a;~~'~Of_t~h: b~~rte:~ ~~~~~-~~~~J~j:t~~~~M~~~t~~~~
Presb'(ferlan Wom'~ ,met at the Craf~5, Games,. Finger ·P,l.ay,s, along

_ ~_{" church fellowship hall. Mrs. Jones, with Circus,FoodrGoodles. <~:.

'.!-S;, ". ", . . i. . read ,from. psalm..8 e..ntlt.le.'d~ '.'.J<.e.~el" ,Chi.l.dren: pls'nnlng .f.O ... ~end 'are Mr.-and Mrs~ John Roos entertain-/: .;/ f·~'-,: I of the Garden". "',, ,aske<;l to 'co~ct Mrs, Hankl~s_ by 'ed Mr. and Mrs. Tim Rees of omaha,
-ir,· " ': 1:'_ . I . Mrs. ,Et~~!l~!~Qorted Q!ljJl~"_E..ridaS'.et..May-.~,":so"she __can_geLsup~- ·M~r-arid-Mr-s ....V:er-tyn--StoUenberg-al1d'J......lft.. '"", ,J" -"~~--~-:.'--~- -:-~;:neeTIng and Mr,s. Mllto~,'Owens ,plies fodhe,sfor_y_hour. week. ~tfke "and Mrs. ,Faye Hurlbert a~ dln-

lJ ,t:,': ~'~~- - : re~~at~: ,t~:rs~re~i~;~~~;~' f~; -th~ DELTA DEK BRIDGE , n~';eUf~~Ree:s's spent the weekend
..?" ~. )1 '.". celebratIon of the 70th year of United Guests were Mrs; Wayne, Kerstlne wlth,hls parents. .

Presbyterian Women that wilt :be and Mrs. Merlin Kenny when the
held July 15. Delt~, Dek Bridge Club met Thursday

Plans were made for the,annual ice' with Mrs. Etta Fisher hostess,
cream social that witl be-held. at the 'Prl'zes went to Mrs,' Robert I.
Presbyterian church fellowsnlp ,hall Jones; Mrs. T.P. Roberts;, Mrs. Ruth
Sunday, May 24 with the time to be Jones and-the guests.
announced, the event is sponsored by" Mrs. Perry Johnson will host the
the Bethany.cemetery Assoclati.on. May 21 meeting.

Mrs. Esther -Batten had the lesson
"When the Covenant is broken still
there is hope." .

Roll call was "My favoriteway of
relaxing."

Mrs .. Etta Fisher served the lun
chedn.

The next meetIng .w1l1 be Wednes
'day, May 20. Mrs. Erwin Morrls'will
serve and Mrs. Etta Fisher will have United Methodist Mr. and Mrs. Hubert' Rothluebber
the lesson "Covenant renewal for (Keith Johnson, pastor) of',.Trlpp, S.D., and Mr. and Mrs.

}

members of the household and . Sunday, May 17: Sunday school, 10 Dave Rothluebber and Craig ofFor-
" . Kingdom of God." a.m.;, Worship service, 11 a.m. dyce spent the May 3 weekend in the

I I. Z86 4-50 _~"~ "'"~__ . Mike Potts home. The event....aIMr-----
o Mne'~ege'· '. 4, ._. ""~ '.. -'-PreStiyfEfr1aiFClfifGr-e9ifronar-~oiiOfecrtne1ourfh""'orrTf1daY o'f

L... .... ~..,..------ E.O.T.SOCIALCLUB (Gail Axen,pastor) Amber Potts.

St. Paui~s Lutheran Church Thirteen members of the E.O.T. Sunday, May 17: Combllwd wor-
(Rev. John Falel Social Club met at Gena's in Wayne ship service at the Congregational

Thursday, May 14: Adult Bible for' dinner Thursday. They had a Church, 10 a.m.
Study, 6:30 a.m.; Pastor's office short business meeting and revealed
hours, 9-11 :30 a.m. secret sister names.

Friday, May 15: Pastor's office The group made plans for the an-
,hours, 9-11:30 a.m.; Christian nualclubpfcnlcthatwlllbeheldSun-

Couples, Pastor and Marcia Fale's day, July 26 at the Bressler Park In
home. Wayne wifh former members of the

Saturday, May 16: 'Edna Kramer cJub-inviled 10 attend in observance
85th,blrthday open house, 2·4 p.m. of the 50th year of the club.

Sunday, May 17: Sunday school FollOWing the meMing the group
and bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship, toured the Restful Knlghts and Plant
10:30 a.m.; acoly1es: Edifh Janke Market and then went to the Cyril
and Patty Oberle; high school Hansen home for a luncheon.
graduates honored 10:30'a.m. The next regular meeting will be

Monday, May 18: Women's bible Sepf. 3.
study, 9"~30 a.m. .

Tuesday, May 19: Pastor's'office
hours 9-11:30 a.m.; Sunday school
teachers meeting', 7 p.m.; Elders
meeting, 9:30 p.m.

WednesdaY, May 20: Midweek 7
p.m. (last one), Adult bible studY,,'7
p.m.; Youth 7:30 p.m.-; Choir, 8::10
p,m.

Trinity Lutheriln Church

sun~:y~y·~:~er1;;:~1~3~~~~1school
and bible study, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:'30 a.m.

. United Methodist Church
(Rev. C.A. (Sandy) Carpenter)

Sunday, May 17: Worship service,
11:05 a.m.

Tuesday, May 19:' lntercessary
prayer, 7 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Thursday, May 14:' Neighboril'lg

'eire'le,' ·Jackie KolI, 2 p.m.; Girl
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, May 15: S.O.S, Club, Ber
tha Rohlff, 1:30 p.m.; Brownies,
elementary library. 3:45 p.m.; Open
AA meeting, Legion, 8 p.m.

Saturday, May 16: Public library,
1-6 p.m.; YMCA swim, 6·9 p.m.
'Sunday, May 17: Winside High

school graduation,' 2 p.m.
Monday, May 18: Confract. Jane

Witt.
Tuesday, May )9: Mondern'" Mrs.,

Lu Deck; Bear Club Scouts, tirehall,
3:45 p,m.; Tuesday Night Pilch
Gearge Farran; Summer Recreation
commlttee, Lt."'C and Roslcs, 7 p.m,;
Winside Advfsory Council, Nc. De'pt
of Education guest, high school
library, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 20: Public
library 1·6 p.m.; Fr"lendly Wedn(,~l

day, Mrs. Dorothy Ruebeck; Scal
tered Neighbors, MrS. Warren
Marotz; TOPS, Marian IverSen, 6:30
p.m.

Thursday, May 21: Cenfer Circle
Club, Helen Holtgrew, 2 p.m

Bryce Roberts celebrajed his first
birthday Friday evening at the horne
of hIs parents. Mr. and,Mrs. Brad
Bowers.

Guests Incl!Jded his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers of Win·
side and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberts ot
Carroll; great grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Bernie Bowers of Winside; Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Bowers, the Dan
Bowers family', the Bob Bowers faml
ly, Brian Bowers, Mr. and' Mrs. Owen
Hartmann, Tami and Trevor; the
Tom Koll family all of Winside;
Breanna Bowers of Emporia Karl'
sas; Betty Zeplln of Yankton S.D.;
Mr. and Mrs. PaUl Roberts ana Andy
and Jim Roberts all of Carroll.

A special rocking horse cake was
baked by his mother Joannie.

Weekend guests in the Howard
Iversen home were"'the Tom
Iversen's, Nancy Boffol1sen, Mary
Sowder and RIck Yost all of lincoln.
Joining them for a mother's day din.·
nerSunday'were the Lester Grubbs'
and lreoe"lversen of Winside,

COMMUNITY SERVICE
"Member$ 01 the !:-felplng Hands

4-H Club spent two days In April
cleaning 'up the roadsides around
Winside of litter and cans as a Com
munity Service Project" said prolect
leader Darin Greunke. The group col
lected 48 Ibs. of cans which they sold
and donated the proceeds to the Win-

, side Rescue Vnlt Fund Drive for a
new ambulance. /

Presenting the check to the Win
side' Rescue Unit Captain VerNeal
Marotz were Kim Cherry, ,Chad
Evans, Craig Evans, Craig Brugger,
Doug CherrY" and, Darin Greunke~

Marotz said "the funds raised to date
totals approximately S1-4,OOO."
ed to date totals approximately
$14,000,"

OJher members of the' Helping
Hands 4·H club are Cindy Berg,
poree Brogren, Matt Brogren, RyeI')
Brogren, Laurel DuBois, Letha
QuBois, Wendy Morse, ChristIna
Brugger, Margare1 Brugger, Alethea
Fale and Sara 'Rademacher, Mrs,
Ma'rvin Cherry Is the organizational
leader. There are six other project
leaders. i'I,I'

CEMETERY BOARD
The WinsIde Board of Trustees of

the Pleasant"'tiew Cemetery met
May 4 at the home of Arlene Zoffka.
Present were George Farran,
George Jaeger, Clarence Pfeiffer,
Ted Hoeman, E Isle Longnecker, and
Arlene Zoffka.
Arl~ne ZoHka's term of office was

up an~ she was re'elected for anothe~
sIx year term on the-board. Election
of officers was held. Ted Hoeman
was re--elected as president and
Arlene Zoffka re-elected 6S

secretary-treasurer for another
year.

The secretary ,aQd treasurers

~--------~----------------,! GRIES~2~"~~~,~,~~PON I
I COi.nPRINTFILM I
I 12 Exposure Color Print'Film . $2 59 .1·1 ' , , , '. . I·
I

15 Exposure Disc Film ";,,, '."" $3.29 I
Rental units for senior citIzens, 62 or over.I' 24 Exposure Color .Prirot film. $4.59 I Rental.l. oro abJII~y to pay. '

I 36 Exposure Colt)~ ,Print, Film ',- ' '$6'.79 lOne bedroom units.. Appli~nces furnished. Carpeted.

I I. Coupon bplr.' May 24;' 19.7 .1 ~aundry facilities ~:m site. Energy efficient.

I . '; ,., .. ""','1 Appll~atlo-mfor!,..ntol and for mQre Information contact

II. G.RIE.,.,S.5 R.,.E.X.. A.·LL. ..' ·:'~::.':·"' II, ' ,..:.ORVAL K.BRANDSTETTER '
.. . . PH.~NE 375,3050 ~r writ.'BOX ·205, WAYNE, NE. 6B7B7

.:.i~~..,;~",,~,""t-"!"""""~"'-""!...-..,",,-......1""".~' .~".""~"+i"iiii.iii.iiii.iiiiiii.iii.iiii ....

THE UNITED States Achievement
Academy announced that Lana
Prince has been named a United
States National Award winner in
foreign language. Prince, who at-

~~:n~~na~~s~::t~~g~a~;~:~IAW~~
by Kathy Hla:4' Spanish teacher at
Winside. She w'lI appear in the U.S.
Achievement Academy Official
Yearbook, published nationallY. The
academy selects USAA winners upon
the exclusive recommendations of
teachers, coaches, counselors or
other school sponsors and upon the
Standards 01 Selection set forth by
the Academy. The criteria for selec
tIOn are a student's academic perfor
mance, interests and aptitUde,
leadership qualities_ responsibility,
enthusia"!m, motivation to learn and
improve citizenship, attitude and
cooperative spirit, dependability and
recommendation from a teactler or
director. Sh~ is the dau'ghter of
Russell and Lorr:airie Prince and

-~i'-rifnd(fij'ug'hfer '-9r Mr. and Mrs.
William Heier 01 Norfolk and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Prince of Winside.



Mrs. Jim Nelson, Mrs, Erick
Nelson,' and Mrs. Art Johnson were
May 5 evening guests In the J~mes

Wordekemper home, Norfolk, In
honor of their seventh- wedding an·
nlversary.

Harold and Rita Johnson. Omahe.
visited In the Kenneth Klausen home
Saturday. On Saturday afternoon
Iheyall vlslled Evelyn Klausen In SI.
Luke Hospilal. Sioux City. Kenneth
K lausen visited Evelyn Sunday: too,
where he was, iolned b)' Dwayne and
Garna Klausen 01, Springfield,: and
Gregg and Frances Klausen, Brook·
Ings, S.D.

_..r---,

Saturday callers of Mildred Mc
Clary -were--Mr;---and-'Mrs. -Keith-Me·
Clary, and Joshua of Norfolk. Sunday
afternoon guests of Mildred McClary
were. Mr. and Mrs. Nell McClary of
Meadow Grove, and Mr. and Mrs.

The Glen MagnusOn's visited In the
Veidon 'Magnuson home, Omaha,
Sunday.

On Sunday afternoon they attended

"'.OT~~W&A.:O~".T.ER .••. ·..••. •.• ~~~'~~/:l:.~ut~, ~~ .', :~i~aj\~.~,~:~..•~=~m.:~.;Ye.'p~~18: 5.S. Teachers lhe plano reclla'al Lulheran Church
Concordia' Luther'an Church "scores;" "':,", 't:.':;." "-', : ,,".;:.. ,,;: ._,::, '~-:ect ~.'."'gl:ii~",m.~$ ':~dlrig'\(tt-:" ~; TutsdaV; ,May "J,': ,\veTU .. White ~::~~o~t~~~~:ue~n~~~ Magnuson

Women . held I their ·.ri,iiiJill'·$~.·~~iSOri·ViIlIbi,·i"","Ma~ 20 'e~'JOIi ~'/·:'·,·r·'·.' Ribbon Rec"ilta(l(l Meellng,Olxon May4,supperandOVlll'nlghtgVeSts
M-other/Daughfer: Luncheon, Thur~~. .hO~~es,s.,,; _ .'" ,,,;. '-'.', ;"" ~.ports ~re react. R,o'l caJI was Methodist church, 2 P'1J1. Warren Hanson, Alliance. came of ,Bud Hanson~s were.Mr. and :Mrs.

. ,deY: .~en!ng,Jn tlj,8 ,;;«::,~~r~~ .. li!(~~"!"~WE"fl\'!e.C:W.B.. ,:ans",ered ,:by~mem~' .with." Bud Jasper McCormick, Lake H...,asau
f;allowshlp hell, wlthaspaclatcom, .. C!l"COt'd.W...."".'Welfare'.ClubrO!:ycll4ltemor telling 01 recycled St. Pa.' Luiheran .~~~s":nl~=.~dafeWdaYSlnthe .. City. 'flrlz., and Jim McCorrrlck,

"',"" .•.... r,tilil.Ie.e, ..se.r.lng.,:. th,'" mea..".' t.o..>.1..~.1Tl.'.' et-,-,,-.:M.. '';'':'"''.•....y 6,;,-;,;'.W..'Ill).• Ma'..IIY". .HOhler.• '.¥' It.e.mot.. hey·.·.. ha..•.e do.. ne.. Ire. n. e 15te.-.KrlIJ!l .LjI8.1l>r.L.~_..-"Mr:-;jila'Mj's.BiTaFr.il.•cjjj;-W"rr...,--SalemrW!.~-·---.···.-.---,- _-_.
;_·-~Oftte~'aughter~s:.can~@n,,!:(: 1:!~''l?'-.,'.,,''nJ_ UfO~, rel~,J~~, ~reed,~a9ntJeorrga~t!;~,hiilth,:report;:; Suncay, May ,17: Morning wor:S~lp Hanson, Alliance; --Paulette -Hanson,

',..-,m~tr-e~~.',,:rablri" we'~,..:~e:(or:~.e~t,Jn: 'l"'Ports~r:e-read and,:I~~e,_Ha~ ,H,,~n': Pea.t~n, '._~e,; the lesSon S:ervJce. 9 a.m.; SundaY school, 10 Tecu~seh, spen.l. ,the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrm~
·'I~~~e.rs,.~hi,ch were,gl"~'n.'as,!J~cla' ,then,':opefl~ ,j~;'_~~',nlSs :,meet!l"i9 \R~cycl1ng:-MaJte It "$~UIH showl~g a.m. jill Hanson, omaha. On Sunday they sPent May 6 In Iowa where ,they
awards'l) ludC:y,nu",o~.r,·fo!~~~ '''':'::, ~jt~ ,a,~~...,ofhers"Pray_er'_~.. "RoIl,calt severa"1 reqcl,~' IhirJrs.:: Helen also ~,W30ednesdaY,May 20: Confirmation. were ,'oined by Ih.e Allan Hanson 'visited a, sides" Velma Smidt. at' a

The prOgram, given by"the/tt,C,Y was, a,nlwer~ by,'13,'me!'f1,~ "Ith ~dedout~$~n198?Senlor Low It. p.m. family, Alliance, and the Marc nursing home, PrlmgaJ1r, and Gladys
":Dorcas·ClreJ~, Yv:as'''Created I." <,;od's ,','A'F8Y9r!lt~:Sprl~!iJ, FloWer"; ,.',', ," QUiz, to be flUecHn,by ea~h member. Puhrmann at Paulina.

Image.!., ,Cr,eated 'for ,-,R,Eilatl~~I~ ,MOitloti,' to, ,p:u~( up:, .F:IQW~I,boxes Vandelyn t:lanson'gav.it each one a Lawrences, Waverly. .
With ,·Oftiers..~' 'Mar.IIYrr Wallin;, tead ag,a,lrl'tW tf'le ~~ior'Center,\y.s me~ lesson s_hMt on "File It Easy, Find it Evangelical Free Church tl~~~n:~ya:f~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~
group singing" "For the Be~u~ ,of tl~,e:d. ,','l:tte' ~~'fa.re club ~m t!llk~ ,Fasf~, a horne filing' system. A tour (Bob Brenner, lJastor) son received her B.S. Degree in
IheEarth," lollowed bydeyollOlJ5. p. cere.oIthGdr.l~k~ .. lor the July 4 pic· In ~uno wa' dl.cu.sed. A colfee will Thursday, 'May 14, Men's Bible Physical Theraphy. Jill will slarl
lrl,bl:lteto mQthl!l"saod ~ughferswa~ . nle.. Th~,' ,June :meetlng will .be· at be held In JulY.', Study, Sr. Center, COncord, 6:30 work 'June 1at Immanual Hospital in
glven by ~udy .~asted~and eta.ughter Loe.tl.le.' Ols.9rj'lwlth a no·hOst luncfl, Carolyn, Hanson rec.elved the a.m.; Ladles Bible Study at, Sr. Omaha In the Rehabilitation Depart-
Teresa. ,A, 5.010 was~$ung ,by ~!'le "~ a,t$~ '."~,e~~'er's'" w.IH celebrate hostess gIH. 'Cenjer, 9:30 a.m. ment;
M~rburger and.MarIlY~Head,ar:t:arw ",..LuclUe:'s blrt~y,.. , .$tin~y~ May 11: Family Sunday db oth I tl
,c1e,."Crea~~:for Fe!lowshfp." ~ ~ft Ir.ene Hansen, ·~ead the, program Concordia' Lutheran Church 'school$ 9:30 a.m".; Morning worship· an~h~~::,e;:.~~in~II'SY'a.pae:.~ee~~~
wa.s put'on by,'Alyce ,Erwlr:t and 'Adel and"suggested sa-ch' memb~ give a (Duane Marburger, Pastor) service, 10:30 a.m.; No evening ser-
B6~,lken entitled, '~Famtly" De"o>~, rernembrl8hce Of. their", MOther or Thursday, ·May 14: Men's' Bible vice. lunch following graduation.
tlon•." .' . Gr~,ndmolher. She also read two .tudy, 6:30 a.m., Sr. Center, C"", Wednesday, May 20: Famllynlghl,
" The Joy group sang Iwo song.,; The poem.~'V1!ha,.I. A~.r", and cord; Ladles Bible sludy at Sr. 8 p.m.

!r~~r~rn·,~~:s.~~g[~~I~g~!~~::__.. :'~~s~:f'~tr'\~~~~~~T:alfu"nCh~ - Cen~t!!"._.';;JO_ a.m.
Prayer. Sunday, May 17: SUr:'!day school

BON TEMPO BRIDGE 3 C'S EXTENSIONCLUlI 'end Bible c1ess, 9:30 a.rh.: Morning
Ban "tempo,Brldgt; c1~~, !"et.May 6-: 3 C's :E~~nslori .Club met May' 4. Worship ~vlce, 10:"5 a.m.

~~~P7R~~~::;::::::::=====::==:====;=================1

John v, AddIson
Attorney for Peliliol'ltr

(I) Purl. A. 8en1.min
Cler1( QI the County Cowt

(PubI.Mayl-t,21,211)
1dlps

Deadline lor al11elal notices
to be published by The
Wayne Herald 15 .as follows~

5 p.m. Monday lor Thurs+
day's newspaper.utd 5 p~m.

Thursday for MondAy's
newspaper.

ElEIdaElElElElDD
6th BIG 'WEEK

OF OUR
TREMEND-OUS

SALE
ElEIDrJElElElDDD

COOLERS
I-Qt. to 9O-Ot. Cool.,..

Gott, 11100 ~ Thennos Branch

30% Off

LAWN CHAIRS

30% OFF

WALL PLAQUES

20% OFF

$5499
On. Only

Toastmaster 20-lnch

BOX FANS
Two & Three Speed

30% OFF-

All Prices Good On 'In·St<:»dc ,'tems Only'

Coast to Coast
Boys 16·lnth

BMX BICYCLE
Sto-& #"0,5.Q57

Reg. $74.99

~Q_".-
Jack & Leslie Maullnann

121 Main Wi ne 375.4790

An..,.t:
C.rol M.8rulJ!I"r,c1crk

(Publ.MaY4.1J,1' .. l

COUNTY OF WAYNE SALARIES
PER YEAR, JM'$$eri;I'M'yer, I'&lrrls;-SI1pp

I1SOO; Enu. Oslrander '. 16SOO; M~s U~OO7.23;

Lirld!s-fJy 151$0; Denkl<'lu 15515; Herrick, Reed'·
1-t224.-t2; JohMen. Kraemaer. Owens, Rces .
\312S; Finn. McDonold, Nolltr . 12825; Tlefgen
11225; RUlenbl:ck 11625; Berker 9600; WI~man
8700; 8eiermann. Nissen; PO$plshl! ll5OO; Reeg
41000; Flowers 600. "

PER HOUR: C41rlson. 5,65. BlIr'gholz ".6(1, Deal
3.60. .

l. the unOet"slgner;l Counly Clerk ~or the CQunly
of WIJ'(M. N~ll'fi;oll'hIi!rebY ce-rtlfY1hllllhel)~v,e
lndud~ the-"n.rleS pf all rwrN employee:; a:nd
those receiving a Sltlar)' chalnge durIng the 1981
JilI'lUi!lry·M¥ch cBlendi!lr quarter.

lsI Orgrelt. C. Morrls
Counl)' Clerk

{PobLMay14~

~rvlnR.Cherry.chilllrman

(Pubr.Mllyl-t)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
In occordante wllh lhe provisions 01 settlon

2·-t601. N.R.s.. ~upp" 1986. public nollce Is hereby
given 10 lllil concerned thlll the Lower Elkhorn
NllIur~ Re:iOurces DIstrict hp$ pursulllni to Ihc
aulhorlly grll/lIed II by ~l'itlon 2·A(JOS, N.R.S.
Supp." 1986 promulgated drlllt rul~ ond regulo"
trons pe-rlalnfng to Ihe Lower Elkhorn NIl1ur,;')1
Rneurces District Erosion l:Ifld Sedlmenl Conlral
PrC9fam. •

The prlmory purpose 0' !he drill'l rules ond
regulallons ore (I) 10 Implem~nt Ihe Eroslooond
Sediment Conlrol Ac!, Sections 2'''001 cl. seq.
N.R,S. Supp" 198610 provIde for Iho OOn!.(lr"lltJon
and preU1"\lllllon 01 fhll lond. woler and oIlier
rnourcesof Ih&tJhtrlcl. iIlnd 10 Ihercby

(a) s-ubslantlallyreduc,,'he$Eldlmllnlondoro
~10I'1 damage wltllin Ihe dl$lrlct,
(0) ~k'9u.!lrd H~ hcollh. safely and welloro 01
fhe dl~trict'5 cJlill,n~.

Ic)prtstrvlIlhcvdlucollilfiddfldlfsWoducllvc
c3p<lbdjl~ lor pl'lls!)nf and lulure9lmerilliom.
101 p-e,",,=nlllwpolJu!Jonol ~!redmsandflorll',.

and J '

lel reduce !l'X.>dllflgl.:r 01 lIooding
(2) 10 a.dopl soil lo~~ limits lor Ih.., vilrlou5 soli
lyp€-$ tn lhf.> dl~lrlc' whIch m<lY lH! more. bul not
tes~ slri0genl than slale sail loSS limits. (J) 10
1!~loIlti;sh procedures tor n..'Clllpl, processing. "Illd
enforcemenl ot compl<llnl~ and 10 provide due
pro~~s for /llJeged violalOrS

CQple5 of !hll dralt rule-s ilnd 't'9uldllans ore
/lvallable up:lnrequesl from the Lower EI¥.hlfrn
Nall/r;')1 R~ur'es u,strlct, South Highw/ly al.
P.O. BOI( I:KW. Nor'olk. NebraSka 68701

AU Intere,ledPt'rsans are hereby ad"hcd thal
"n opportunity to present ortll or wrltlen ylewson
said. rules and rl!9ulatlans,wJJI be granled III a
pUblfche'lfIn!ltQ~heldaI7:30p,rn"ThvrsdilY.
MfJy211.1987;nlt-.eCammercl;')1 Federal$;lvltlgs
andLoan Communlly Room. 602 Norfolk AverlJe,
NorIQlk •. NE. lnleresled pef"$ons mi!ly also submit
....rillen comments prior to the !leMing which
~ornments wW be maifepart of!he hellrlt19 record
oill It'lelimeor tho hearing.

Odled this 5th ddy 01 Ml;lY. 1981
. StollnSla,llb,GeneriJl~noll!ler

Lower ElkHorn N.lur·iU Resourc.es Dblrlcl
(Publ.Mlly7.14.21)

AbVERTISEMENT FOR elos
Seal&d bids for Wayne St.te College re·roollng

and euod-'ed work (Rice Aucllo'jum.' Peterson
Fine Arls. Power Plim!, and BenlhaclCl ,HalD will

. be fltalved by ft.-Owner unlll Tuesli/iy. MrJY 19.
19V .t the office of 11H1 De,m ot AdmlnhlrrJtlve
Servl~S. Hahn 207. WeyneStale College, Woyrte,
Ntbr""ka- 11I111 2:00 p.m. CDST, tIltn opened lind
rNd aloud.

PI"",s meoy be oblall'ltd Irom Jackson & Jllckson
Anodates. 19'05 No. 81$t Slreet. Omaha.
NetH'as."'" ~11'. Wl2) 391·3999 upOn deposll 01
$2ll.QOpersei. DecposJlforellchSelwlU berelund·
ed If documenb are- refurned In good condillon
wllhlnlO4ltys.

Bleb- for prole-cis must be submitted on the Pro·
posa! forms $upplled with the Contri!lct
Ooeuments.

There being no lurther buslf1ll~$, PO$plshil moved and Belf1l'mMn '&conded 1(1 adlourn, Roll call
yole: PosplshU·Ay6; B~lermorlO-Aye; Nluen-Aytr. No Nilyll.

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
: 's

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) .
I. Ih\! undllrs-Igned, County Clllrk for the ~ty of WarM. Nebra'~. haroby Qlrtl!y ttlol aU 01 the

lublecl& Induded In the etlached pl'OCMCShgS _r. contolned In ItIt' bgftIdll$tlr'lQ 01 May 5,
1907, Iutpl tonllnually current end avalllbit for p.;bllc InspKtlon al thtIollluof, . ty Cltrk; that
,sU<:h &Ublecls..werecoota,lnedln &a1dllliJlllndlllfor",' le6,IMrty·lourhour&prlor tose m..llng; Ihttll1e
nld mlnulC!'s 01 Iha met'Hl19 of the Counly Comm[Hlonor& or the County of WI1'fM tI In wrlHen form
and available for public InspecHon wlfhln IIIll:l working deY' ollf1dpt'lor to the ntKt convened IT'lHllng of
said body. , : "

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I haye hereunto s.+ my handthl' 7th d,ty 01 Moy. 19l1.
. Ottr"~.C.NIorrll,W.Y".Cl!"lRtYCI"k

IPt.bI.Mayl-4}



Your
Family

Pharmacis.t .
AtSav-Mor
Pharmacy

Cheryl Hall

TRAILER FOR RENT. Partially fur
nlshed, close to campus. Call after 5
p.m .. 375·3284. TF

WANTED: Lawns 10 mow. Cail Mall
Peferson, 375-3673. M7ff

FOR SALE\ 14K gold wedding band:;,
Besl otfer: 375-2014. . M7f3·

ALL STEE~ building, Ili~ited' fac:_
tqry special. 30x40, 40x60., &' 50Xl~:
Limited' supplies: Mus(s~1I by .s-31~':
Call Don (402) 748-3388. M11I1;

FOR SAL!;:: . Like n~w' roWlrig:
machine. Call 375-5355 after 6:
p.m... Ml!lf;

FOR SALE: Dynamark rl<lt!l9 lawn:
mower:,. l() ,..HP, 32-ln: Cij], 'lelecfrIG':
start. tall 287·2020 evenl ng$. M14--

----------,......--_...-

WANT, TO'ilUY:lmproved farm Iii
Wayne-Wakefield 'are:a. Contracf
preferred. 402-529-3366' alter ,If
p.m. ' No7t!'

FOR SALE: (1) 1980 model 680 Elec:;
_"trogator:, pi,vot. Fi.rst N~t~o!1at ~eas·::

ing, Omaha, NE. If interested call~
between 1-4 p.m. all-B0D-642·9907 exl;.
2430. M1416:

WOWI "ost 2S pounds In one monlh!
You can too! Safe, no drugs, Dr.
reco'mmended, guaranteed! Call
Dede loday I 1-800-821-1989, Exl. 571.

LOSER WANTED: Lose up 10 29
pounds, Inches, cellulite this month.
Oodor recommended on TV. Free
shlpplng~ I've lost over 50 pounds
myselll 612·642-1915.

TOY DEMON-5TRA'FORs -and
man'ager~~~arn top commission s~ll~

Ing guaranteed line of toys'and gifts.
American, Home, Toy Parties, P.O.
Box 1320, Estes Park, CO, 80517,
1-303-5B6-TOYS..

GOLFERS! 'NEVADA Bob's DIS
count Golf now open at 2301 Hwy. 21n
Lincoln, NE. All major brands of goil
equipment. Repairs ayaJlcible. ~II

orders welcome. 402-423·4802.

AsP'HALT REPAIR: Par~lrig lois,
streets, roads, playgrounds, tenrils
courts, running tracks, driveways-"
seal' coating,' crack' filling. FrE!E!'
estimates. References. Call
1'800·742·7256. Patch Masler.·
Midlands, P.O. Box 433, Sullon, NE
68979.

.HALF PRICE I Save 50%! Best,
large flashing arow' sign ... $339!
Lighted, non·arrow $329\ Unllghte~ . .
$269! F~ee letters! see 10c~lIy. Call' .LOST: Be,~een Casey and ~~%~~.
-todayl'~Faciory' --9Ire"I,:--_Hall, ,mans.blllfo_l<kN~~.cUdJ>n,... ':-

1-80P.423-o163, anytime., tlon. Reward. 412,652·8480, MW3

FOR' SALE - 20 beef,slock'cow-calf
pairs; breeding bulls, $650 &up (good
ones); also 115 Holstein oper, heifers.

.402·893·478.1,'Orchard, NE.

NEEDED IN progressive communi
ty, comR,etltlve's8Iaries; for hospital
full-tl,me/part-t1me' RN's, LPN's,
MLTor MT, 308-824·3271. For nursing
hom.. ' LPN'sfull-time/p.rt-t1me,
308-824-3293.

EXCELL MICROWAVES. Due tq
school budget cuts, The education
departm~nt must sell them now. Full
featured. Digital, 10 power level,
clock, 4 stage memory, ,full ,factory
warranty, ,etc. Regul,ar ~;l29" now
$1581. Credit cards·layaway-C.O.D.
Shipped U.P.S., 1,800,433-9088, Ext.
99.

LONG DISTANCE' trucking - nor·
thAmerlcan ,Van Lines needs
owners/operators! If you need train
Ing, we will train you. You will
operate your own tractor. If you,don't
have one, northAmerlcan offers a
tractor purchasing program that c::an
get you started for an Initial Invest
ment of $1,500. If you are 21 or,over
and think you may qualify, we'd like
to send you a complete Information
package. Call any week day; toll free
1-800·348·2191, ask for Dept. 286.

1000 SUNBEDs. sunaloWol". Save
50%. ~all, for f,.-ee color catalogue ,&
wholesal~ prices. Commercial &
(esldentlal units. ,MC or Yl~a.

1·800·22&6292.

. HELP WANTED - eRNA to join
existing CRNA covering ,two
hospltals.Salar;y commensurate ~lth

expt!!rlence., 'Con~act JoEflen Vrbka,
'-Bufler'"Countrf\Osplfal, D.iilaClfY,

NE 68632.402-367·3115. .

APARTMINTS
FOR RENT'

Not ..fancy:. but very efffclent 2
bti!droom apartm~nt In duplex; In·_
elude. air, .tove. refrlg... 0" .treet
~,~~Ing. LoW utility' WII. on this'
unit at S~ S. Sherm~n In Wayne.
AIIO, apoi1~.nt In Wlri'~d.e ,In ,.I
d~plex. Just completing re~od.l~
Ing. Hew carpets, Insulation., In.
t:lud.. al~t .tove, ~frlg. Utility
bills wl~I, b~ low on thl. unit.
~II 286·4264 anytim. ta .....

FOR SALE
Immaculate----:lpllt~-ti8vel---mim.-'n

~~c:' ~:~~~~.=~:::':: ..~:~:'ti::ci'r
dining 'a~a. family' room wltti
corner, ,fireplace. enclose~ sun
lR)om, IQ~ndryroom. 2 tar garage.
fenced yard. solar heat, and, large,
garden area.

,905 Pine' Heights Road. Wayne.
Call days (608) 339:7818 - Craig

. or evenings 375-:i:733

111111101111111111110111111111111011111111111101111

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00
(U Repair) Foreclosures, Repors &
Tax Deliquent Properties, Now seil
ing In 'your a'rea. Call (refundable)
1-518-459-3546 ext. HS091 for listings.
24 hrs, M4T5

WAYNE COUNty. 16 acres. House,
outbul,ldlrigs. Very 'scenic. Needs
TLC. $16,000. Omaha number
33H704. M7I3

NANNY TO 'LIVE In New York. 3
year old boy, n~ede(t' ~ days. Unique
opportunity for girl to pursue other
Interest while worklh!;f and JIVing, In
our home. Linda, 516·7~__2871. M7t3

Artificial Sweeteners
, Artificial sweeteners are distinguished •from
naturally occuring sweeteners in. that tliey are
prepared synthe~ically in th~ laboratory. Artificial
sweeteners inClude saccharin, cyclamate, and aspar
tame. Saccharin is 300 to 400 tim.es sweeter than table
sugar (sucrose). Tests conducted on test aniinalsin
the 1970's indicated that saccharin could induce
Cllncer when consumediri very high doses. All
s~ccharin-containing products' sold in the United
States require a warning label.
Cycla~ate was banned in the United States by the

Food and Drug AdIDinistration in 1970 because of fear
'~:::;;;;~:::~;;~:-L-.:th~~at~.t~hhe~a~g~e~n~tcould induce cancer. C:yc;l.anlate is still

J:,*IIml••IIml_.lOi__iOlI.. ci ailable in ma~ntries:ancrmay...beanow •
. ed, inf1ieU.S. again if additional tests continue to
-show that the sweeteper poses little risk to huillans.

Aspartame waS approved for ,use in. food products in
the U,S. in 1981. The agent is 200 times sweeter than:
table sugar but containsouly'one-tenth as many
calories on a weight basis; It is maa~ from two amino
acids that occur in ria~e, Aspartani~ nas beeri Calloo
"our inOstJ~tedfoosl~fiditive"andisconSidet!!d,by

. mostexperts·to beas~fe sugar alternative. '. ".':

MOMS - set your own hours. 'Earn'
$15·$18 an hour,average."S~n ~skets

on the home party plan.: To 'sell, br
buy, cail Sharon HOD-S21,1228. M4t9

TIMPTE IS EXPANDING

VACANCY
COLLEGE NURSE. under supervision 01 the College Physician, is
responsible to the De~n of .student Life for carrying out the ser~

vices of Student Health - ai:lily visits to residence ha'lIs, 'treat
ment of minor illnesses, emergency first-aid cQre, ~c~eening

students to see physician, assisting the physician, providi~'lg

health counsel ing, record keeping', etc., Must interatt positively
wilh sludenls, colleogues and PMC stoff.' Quallflcollo'ns: Five
years experience as R.N. - Masters Degree is desirable. Sarary
based upon qualifications. Twelve-month pasiti,on beginnl~9 July
1, 1'987. Job Description available 'upon request. Closing date is
June 5, 1987. Conlocl Dr. Max lundslrom, Dean at Sfudenf 'Lile,
Woyne~tale College, Wayne, NE 68787, (402) 375-2200, EXI. 213.
Wayne ~tate College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer.

COM2LETLCOMPllTER
SYSTEMS, INC.

Busi!1ess is good and we need to 'exp,and our

sales force. Experience· preferred. cQmpu.ter.

knowledge a must. Flexible hours with a base.

salary plus commissions and bonuses•.Travel ,in

volved - must have own transportation. If you

want a lob with unlimited earnings potentictl.,

come loin our rapidly growing company. Send

resumes to: CCS. Inc•• P,O. Box 158. Wayne. NE

68787. No phone calls please.

TIMPTE. INC. is hiring additionol full-time em'ployees

for the next phase of our start up operation in Wayne,

NE. We are looking for hard-working individuals who

want to be o part of our new semi-truck trailer·

monufactu';ing facility .os 'TRAILER BUILDERS,
.WELDERS, or MACHINE OPERATORS (fobricotion).

A WONDERI;,UL family experience.
Scahdlha,vlan, European, ,Brazilian'
high school exchange students arrlv·
In~'n Aug,ust. Become a ~"ost faml, Iy
for ~erlcan Intercultural ,Student
Exchanpe. Call n0Q,227·3800. . , '

I ERs WITH I . t d FIGURI" SHAPING and sunlannlng
GRAINWAR OUS MINE DRV .• experencewane. eq~lpmenl.Openyourownflgureor ADO;:'TION.- HAPPILY marrIed

!', ,EH ,E EXA R ~~r ~:,:~~~.. ~~~o~~rfJ~mga~~%o~:~·I~~ sunlan salon or add these features fo cOuple wanl healtl\y Infant to Mopt
: . The Nebraako...P.ublic Service ·Comml5,lon I. taking ...application. for the yo r 'e "sting -business Buy-factory and love Call;H"--wrlte our attomey

.. ': polltlon of ~raln War8ho~MExamlnor~$Mi posl.tlbn II a temporary. full. - years of, age-c)'r older. Starting pay ;dir~ct ~112 2~ 954'1' , 'Call coll~ct' 24 hours' 408~2~8.7100 o~
~ '(":Ie po••tlon. DuH.. wlllinclud~ the use of mechanical power probes to over 21¢ per mile including bonu~s " - - . It P'O 8 7575 San J se 'CA' WAt.JTED'IQ.BUY: Good used push
"":,, Mtmpl~graln,physlcalmeasutementandlnspectlonofgraln,examlnatlon .+ paldNva~ation. Moor~s Transfer, STEEL BUILDINGS harvest ~~5;. A:";' ox ,. 0 I ., trlmmQwer.CaIl375-4790.,'· Ml1t~

. of grain wareh~u.. records and enforcement of the Grain WarehouM Act. Inc., ,or olk, NE. ut-Of-st~.te specials. Multi-purpose grain &' -:- ._. "
." . _.B~~ Degree arid ~g!,_lcultu~al ex~r:I~.!!!I~Jeq~lre'd. •.):~tensive agrlcuJtural 800-228-8188, l_"-s~e 800-6?~~8362. 1Ct~achlne~XSO,_1;46xZO~-50xl08. __~E..E...SIAI.E-par::,kper..mJt,-hunt-Or ." -

"'.: ~.~. exporJence may .ub~t~t-ute-for -education. Norfolk area. Overnight ttavel M1 Don't walt, order now. June or July fish permit 9r eye-!evel brake· light WAt\l':fED;,~Standar(ip,lekUP topper; ._-
~ >: r()qulred. Applicants should, send reSLlme and letter of application t~: =-,--=-=--'----e--:--,......,...".- delivery. 1-800-362-3145. w~th any, windshield. Instaqed aluminum ~r fiberglass,,' wJth flip, u,:t
~ Warehouie'Department, Nebraska Public Servlm Commlulon, 301 Centen- RN or LPN wanted for part-time; {an,ywhere, In Nebraska. Phone rear, also :5-10 acre acreag~,. for
~ : i nlal Mall South, Lincoln, HE' 6805.9-4927. Applications must be flied with evening shift. Competitive wages, U·-:."::S-.T=R=U-=ss::-Csl::ee~l;";b:-:u:::li":;d;::'n-g-. M=an=u":;f::":aci. NE BRAS'~Aland Glass, toll free trailer: ,house to buy or farm ,place
~ ~ i th,e Comml.l~n'no lator than MaV 26, ,'987. vacation for part·tll11e employees, turer direct; building material ,Inven. 1-800-742~7420. "with, house to buy or:: rent, betweerr

PL
," ·.~_j!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iii!!!!ll~ti~m~e~&~'h~f~o~r~h~o~iI~da~'~ y~.~c~on~t~a~c~1 ;Ih~e~~IO~ry;reduct,lon. BUilding's Ind.ude all . '.Laurel, Wayne, ,or South Sloux,City;·.' - , , Way'ne Care in the counl~ r_II' ~ ... ~ ....."Oft " _::.'

.
', ---- - sfeel:-Traffre,s, Sheeti~9' trTfhn~W--s:-A1)feS. I' yuu'are r~ady-;(Jptaee,: ...,....----~~

" Wayne, NE., ware. 30x4Sx12, $2924; 40x60~12, your ,~ookbook order, contact us 1m: 256-3316. Ml1fZ
! TH'E BROYHILL' MFG CO f Mllt3 $4491; 5Ox9o.12, 56914; 6Ol<1OBX12, mediately. Beautiful books,
l . .' •.• 0 $12,687.,816,758,6762 or 816-758·M41. reasonabl~ prices. Record Prlnllng

I
· WAYNE WILL BE ADDING 2 SILVEY REFRIGERATED CAR- ,. . Co., BoxS30,Calro,.NE68824.WATs

, .. ' , , RIERs Wanls To Be A P~rl Of Your' BUSINESS FOR sale aulo paris: line number 1·8oo-223-2487,Exf. 138.

NEW PERMAN' ENT EMPLOYE'ES Fulure·... if you are an over·the·road siore. Includes complele Invenlory,

I
.' , truck driver" 23 years of age, with fl~tures and equlpme,nt. Formerly MINATURE GOLF course,' 18 holes,

For NUg Operotion good MVR and negalivedrug screen. Mr. Aulomotlve, Crele, NE. Going complete;' video games; pr.ograms

'~' Open to train.~es or experienced personnel ;~ho~~is~v~11~:~~:43~~~O~~rd~~a~~t ~:~~~~~1I::~-2~:5~~by'appoint- ~r~~~,len~a:P:~~~~~~lsl~er~~:~'
.$4.85 - $5.00 per hour WATs, "800.831-4120, LOCAL: McKee ~Iacker,mover hay Iralier.

j. Apply At 7e12-J66-9471. Silvey,Refrigeraled Car- FOR SALE: Package liquor store 4P2'751-2S68. .

1
__.- ' BRO'·'Y~IICL-!M' 1:.

9
·-.-.···CO·.._· .-·-Off·,ce rier, Coundl Bluffs, IA. A2JI4 wllh comforlable living quarters In

... ... Tt northeast Nebraska, Prlce<fto sell!
East Hwy. ~5 - Wayne. NE Cali 402·373·4490:

I 'FOR SALE: Unopposed county sealI .c legal newspaper, southcentral

I LIFE."" ACe._DENT &. HEAL.TH AGE,N.,TS HELP WANTED: DlrecfSales Nebraska, Very,good business with

I

. vice position to livestock pro potenflal. Phone 308-425-6243. Se~lous
, Aglerican ,Republic Jnsurance C'ompany is now offer- open in this ~rea. Requires Ighly Inquiries only.

ing its outstanding line of Universal Life - Life Sav- bmaOclkIVgaroteudnd'ndT'volpdU,.n'c'owm'te POleesnttOC,a,k, WANTED••• PROFEssIONAL OTR
ing5"' ; Major Medical arid Medicare Supplement pro-. .

'I ducts ,to the Personal Producing General Agent. will' train. Agri·King, Inc." drivers.'24Yearsorolder,deandrl~·
, '-800-435-9560,8-5M-F'. M14t3 Ing recor,d. Good salary, In<;~ntlve

1. Top Commissions programs. MQOre's Transfer, Inc.,
2.A+ Best'5,Raiing Norfolk, NE '68701; In state
3. Vested Renewals 800-672.8362. ' 1,

4. And much, rrluch more'
Call: 1-800-25'5-2255', E'xt. 4277 or contact:

~lIiamZins
620.N.,48th, SUite,200i' Lincoln, HE 68504

402·467·1790
Call Between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.


